
SECOND ANNUAI, MESSAGE. 

WASHINGTON, December 3,  1866. 

FeZZow-Cifizens of thc Senafe and Nouse of Repvesenfatives: 
After a brief interval tlie Cotigress of tlie United States resumes its 

atirlual legislative labors. Ari all-wise and merciful Providence has a1)ated 
the pestilencc which visited our shores, leaving its calainitous traces upori 
soiiie portions of our country. Peace, order, tranquillity, and civil author- 
ity llave beeri foriiially declared to exist throiighoiit tlie whole of the 
Uiiited States. In al1 of tlie States civil authority has superseded tlie 
coercion of arnis, and the people, by their voluiitary action, are maiutairl- 
itig tlieir goveriinients iii full activity aud cor~iplete operatiori. The 
enforceiileiit of tlie laws is no longer "obstructed in ariy State by combi- 
riatiotis too powerfiil to be suppressed by tlie ordit~ary course of judicia' 
proceediiigs," aud the aiiimosities engeudered by the war are rapidlg 
yieldirig to flie berieficent irifluences of our free institutioiis arid to tli* 
kiiidly effects of urirestricted social and conimercial intercourse. An 
eritire restoration of fraternal feeling rnust be the earnest wish of every 
patriotic lieart; and we will have accomplished our grandest national 
acliieveinerit wlieri, Sorgetting the sad evetits of the past aiid rernember- 
irig orily their iristructive lessons, we resurne our onward career as a free, 
prosperous, arid iitiited people. 

In my rriessage of the 4th of December, 1865, Congress was iiifortned of 
the nieasures which had beeri instituted by tlie Executive witli a view 
to the gradual restoration of the States iti which the iiisurrectiori occurred 
to their relatious witli the General Government. Provisiorial goverriors 
liad been appoirited, conventions called, governors elected, legislatures 
assembled, arid Senators and Representatives chosen to the Corigress of 
the Utiited States. Courts liad been operied for tlie eriforcement of laws 
lorig i r 1  abeyance. Tlie blockade had been retiioved, custorn-houses rees- 
tablislied, and tlie iriternal-reveriue laws put iii force, in order that tlie 
people miglit contribute to the national income. Postal operations liad 
been renewed, aild eíforts were being riiade to restore theni to their former 
coridition of efficiency. Tlie States themselves had beeu asked to take 
part in the high function of amending the Coustitution, and of thus sanc- 
tioning tlie extitiction of African slavery as one of tlie legitiriiate results 
of our interrecitie struggle. 

Having progressed thus far, the executive department found that it had 
accomplislied nearly al1 that was within the scope of its constitutional 

- autharity. b e  thing, however, yet remainedto-be done befare the work - 

of restoration could be completed, and that was the admission to Congres 
of loyal Senators and Representatives from the States whose people had 
rebelled against the lawful authority of the General Government. This 

- 
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question devolved u p ~ ~  tlie respective Houses, which by the Constitutioti 
are made the judges of the electioris, returns, and qualificatioils of their 
own members, and its consideration at once engaged the attention of 
Congress. - 

In  the meantime the executive department-no other plan having been 
proposed by Congress-continued its efforts to perfect, as far as was prac- 
ticable, the restoration of the proper relations between the citizens of the 
respective States, the States, and the Federal Government, extending 
from time to time, as the public interests seemed to require, the judicial, 
revenne, and postal systems of the country. With the advice and con- 
sent of the Senate, the necessary officers were appointed and appropria- 
tions made by Congress for the payment of their salaries. The proposition 
to amend the Federal Constitution, so as to prevent the existence of slavery 
within the United States or any place subject to their jurisdiction, was 
ratified by the requisite number of States, and on the 18th day of Decem- 
ber, 1865, it was officially declared to have become valid as a part of the 
Constitution of the United States. Al1 of the States in which the insurrec- 
tion liad existed promptly amended their constitutions so as to make theni 
conform to the great change thus effected in the organic law of the land; 
declared null and void al1 ordinances and laws of secession; repudiated 
al1 pretended debts and obligations created for the revolutionary purposes 
of the insurrection, and proceeded in good faith to tlie enactment of meas- 
ures for the protection and amelioration of the conditioil of the colored 
race. Congress, however, yet hesitated to admit any of these States to 
representation, and it was not until toward the close of the eighth month 
of the sessioti that an exception was made in favor of Tennessee by the 
admission of her Senators and Representatives. 

1 deem it a subject of profound regret that Congress has thus far failed 
to admit to seats loyal Senators and Representatives from the other 
States whose inhabitants, with those of Tennessee, had engaged in the 
rebellion. Ten States-more than one-fourth - of the wliole number- 
reniain without representation; the seats of fifty members in the House 
of Representatbes and of twenty members in the Senate are yet vacant, 
not by their own consent, not by a failure of election, but by the refusal 
of Congress to accept their credentials. Their admission, it is believed, 
would have accomplished much toward the renewal aud strengthening 
of our relations as one people and removed serious cause for disconteiit 
on the part of the inhabitants of those States. I t  wonld have accorded 
witli the great principie enunciated iu the Declaration of American In- 
dependence that no people ought to bear the burden of taxation and yet 
be denied the right of represeiitation. I t  would llave been in consonance 

- - - - with the express provisions of the Constitution that "each State shall 
haveat least one ~;~resentative"and " E a m t a t e ,  without its c o r  
sent. shall be deprived of its equal suffrage in the Senate." These pro- 
visions were intended to secure to every State and to the people of eve- 



State tlie riglit of representatioii iu eacli House of Congress; atid so 
iniportaiit was it deeniéd by tlie frariiers of tlie Coristitutioii that tlie 
equality of tlie States iii the Seriate shoiild be pi-eserved that iiot everi 
by an amendiiient of the Constitutiori can aiiy State, witliout its conserit, 
be deiiied a voice in that braiicli of tlie National Legislature. 

I t  is true it has beeri assumed tliat tlie existeuce of the States was 
teriniiiated by tlie rebellious acts of their inliabitaiits, aiid tliat, tlie iil- 
surrectioii liaviiig been suppressed, tliey were thericeforwarcl to be coi1- 
sidered nierely as coiiquered territories. The legislative, cxeciitive, aiid 
judicial departriieiits of the Goverrirneiit liave, however, witli great dis- 
tinctiiess arid uiiiform coiisistency, refused to sanction aii assumption so 
iuconipatible witli the nature o€ our republicari system aiid witli tlie pro- 
fessed objects of tlie war. Througliout tlie recerit legislatiori of Congress 
the underiiable fact makes itself appareiit tliat these ten political commu- 
riities are riotliirig less thari States of this Uriiou. At the very corn- 
meiiceinent of tlie rebellion eacli House cleclared, xvith a uiiaiiiiiiity as 
reniarkable as it was sigilificant, tliat tlie war was not " waged upori our 
part in aiiy spirit of oppression, tior for aiiy purpose of conqiiest or sub- 
jugatioii, iior purpose of overtlirowiug or iiiterfering with tlie rights or 
establislied iiistitiitions of those States, but to clefend aiid maintain the 
supreinacy oE the Constitutiou ancl al1 1an.s made iii pursuarice thereof, 
and to preserve tlie Union, witli al1 tlie digriity, equality, and rights of 
tlie severa1 States uriinipaired; aud that as sooii as tliesc objects" were 
"acco~iiplished tlie war ought to cease." Iti sonie iiistarices Senators 
were peririitted to coritiniie their legislative functioiis, wliile iii other 
iiistaiices Representatives were elected and adniitted to seats after tlieir 
States liad foriiially declared their riglit to withdraw froiii tlie Uniori 
arid were endeavoririg to maintaiii tliat riglit by force of astils. Al1 of 
tlie States whose people were i t i  iusurrection, as States, were iiicliided 
iri tlie appoi-tioiirneut of the direct tax of $~o,ooo,ooo aniiiially laid upori 
the Uiiited States by the act approved 5th Aiigust, 186 1. Cotigress, by tlie - 
act of Marcli 4, 1862, and by tlie apportioiiirieilt of represeiitatioil there- 
uiider also recognized their presence as States iii tlie Uiiioii; arid tliey 
liave, for judicial piirposes, beeii divided iiito districts, as States alone 
can be divided. T l ~ e  saiiie recogriitioii appears iri tlic receiit legislatiori 
iri refereiice to Teniiessee, wliich evideiitly rests upon tlie fact that the 
functioris o€ the State were iiot destroyed by tlie rebelliori, but rnerely sus- 
pended; and that pririciple is of course applicable to tliose States wliich, 
like Teiinessee, attetnpted to reiiourice tlieir places in tlie Uriiori. 

The action of tlie executive departnierit of tlie Goveriimerit iipoii this 
subject lias beeii equally definite and uriiforni, and tlie purpose of the war 
was specifically s w e d  in ihe-proclanation issued by my predecessor e -- 
the 2213 day of September, 1862. I t  was then solemnly proclairned arid 
declared " that hereafter, as heretofore, the war will be prosecuted for 
the object of practicaiiy restoring the constitutional relation between the 
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United States and each of the States and the people thereof in which 
States that relation is or may be suspended or disturbed." 

The recognition of the States by the judicial department of the Gov- 
ernment has also been clear and coilclusive in al1 proceedings affecting 
them as States had in the Supreme, circuit, and district courG. 

In the adiriission of Senators and Representatives from any and al1 of 
the States there can be no just ground of apprehension that persons who 
are disloyal will be clothed with the powers of legislation, for this could 
not happen when the ~onstitution and the laws are enforced by a vigilant 
and faithful Congress. Each House is made the " judge of the elections, 
returns, and qualifications of its own inembers," and may, "with the 
concurrence of two-thirds, expel a member." When a Senator or Rep- 
resentative preseilts his certificate of election, he may at once be admitted 
or rejected; or, should there be auy question as to his eligibility, his cre- 
dentials may be referred for investigatiou to the appropriate committee. 
I f  admitted to a seat, it must be upon evidence satisfactory to the House 
of which he tlius becomes a niember that he possesses the requisite con- 
stitutional arid legal qualifications. If refused admission as a member 
for want of due allegiance to the Government and returned to his con- 
stituents, tliey are admonished that none but persons loyal to the United 
States will be allowed a voice in the legislative councils of the nation, 
and the political power and moral influence of Congress are thus effect- 
ively exerted in the interests of loyalty to the Government and fidelity 
to the Union. Upon this question, so vitally affecting the restoration of 
the Union and the permanency of our present form of government, my 
convictions, lieretofore expressed, have undergone no change, but, on 
the contrary, their correctness has been confirmed by reflection and time. 
I f  the admission of loyal members to seats in the respective Houses of 
Congress was wise and expedient a year ago, it is no less wise and expe- 
dient now. I f  this anomalous condition is right now-if in the exact 
condition of these States at the present time it is lawful to exclude them 
from representation4 do not see that the question will be changed by 
the efflux of time. Ten years hence, if these States remain as they are, 
the right of representation will be no stronger, the right of exclusion 
will be no weaker. 

The Constitution of the United States makes it the duty of the Presi- 
dent to recommend to the consideration of Congress " such measures as 
he shall judge necessary and expedient." 1 know of no measure more 
imperatively demanded by every consideration of national interest, sound 
policy, and equal justice thari the admission of loyal members from the 
ñow unrepresented States. This would consummate the work of restora- 
tion and exert a most salutary influence in the reestablishment of 
hZrmony, and frafernal f-t would tend greatlyhlenew thecom- 
fidence of the American people in the vigor and stability of their insti- 
tutions. It would bind us more closely together as a nation and enable - 



us to show to the world the jiihererit aild recuperative power of a gov- 
criiitient fouuded iipon the will of the people aild establislied upou the 
principies of liberty, justicc, and iritelligeiice. Our ii~creased strength 
aiid enhanced prosperity would irrefragably demonstrate the fallacy of 
tlie argiii~ients agairist free iiistitutions drawil from our receilt natioual 
disorders by tlie enemies of republicau governinent. Tlie adiiiissiori of 
loyal nierilbers from the States now excluded from Congress, by allaying 
cloubt aild apprehension, would turn capital now awaitirig ail opportuuity 
for iiivestment into the chauiiels of trade aiid iiidustry. I t  would alle- 
viate tlic preserlt troublecl coiiditioii of those States, arid by induciiig 
ei~iigratioii aid ir1 the settleu~erit of fertile regioiis riow uiicultivated and 
lead to a11 iiicreased productioii of tliose staples wliicli llave added so 
greatly to the wealtli of tlie natioii arid cotnmerce of the world. New 
fields of euterprise would be opeued to our progressive people. aiid soon 
tlie devastatioris of war would be repaired and al1 traces of our dornestic 
differeiices effaced froni the miiids of our couiitryinen. 

I n  our efforts to preserve " the uiiity of governiiient wliich constitutes 
us one people" by restoririg tlie States to the condition wliicli tliey lield 
prior to the rebellion, we sliould be cautious, lest, liaving rescued our 
uation frotii perils of tlireateiiecl disiiltegratioil, we resort to consolidation, 
and in tlie eucl absolute despotisiii, as a reii~edy for the recurreuce of siini- 
lar troubles. The war liaviug teriiiiriated, and witli it al1 occasion for 
the exercise of powers of doubtful constitutioiiality, \ve slioiild hasten to 

A 

briiig legislatioii withiii tlie bouuciaries prescribed by the Constitutioii 
aiicl to returii to tlie aiicieiit laiiclrilarks establislied by our fathers for tlie 
guiclaiice of siicceeding generatious. 

Tlie coiistitiitioii wliicli at  any tiii~e exists ti11 changed by an exl>licit and autlietitic 
act of tlie whole people is sacredly obligatory upoii all. * * " If i n  tlie opinioii 
of the people the distribution or modificatioii of the constitiitional powcrs be iri aiiy 
particular wrong, let i t  be corrccted by aii ameridrnent in the way which tlie Coristi- 
tiitioii designates; I>ut let there be iio change by usurpatiori, for - * " it is tlie 
ciistoniary weapoii by whicli frer governrnerits are destroyed. - 

Wasliingtoii spoke these words to liis coiintrymeii when, followed by 
tlieir lovc aiid gratitude, he voluntarily retired froin tlie cares of public 
life. " To keep iu al1 thirigs witliiii tlie pale of our coilstitutioual powers 
arid olierish the Fccleral Uiiioii as tlie oiily rock of safety " \vere prescribed 
by Jefferson as rules of actioii to exidear to his "countrymeu tlie true 
priuciples of tlieir Constitutioii and proiriote a uiliori of seiitiiiieiit and 
action, eclually ausl>icious to tlieir liappiiiess and safety." Jacksoii hcld 
tliat tlie actiori of tlie Geiieral Goveriiineiit sliould always be strictly coii- 
fixied to tlie sphei-e of its appropriate duties, and justly aiid forcibly urged 
that our Governrnent is not to be inairitained nor our Uuion preserved 

-- "by tnvZsioiis 6f the-rights and p&wers of the several Stzes .  In thus 
attempting to make our General Goveriiment strong we make it weak. 
I ts  true strciigtli coiisists in leaving individuals and States as much a s  

M P-voz VI-29 . 
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possible to themselves; in making itself felt, not in its power, but in its 
beneficence; not in its control, but in its protection; not in binding the 
States more closely to the center, but leaving each to move unobstructed 
in its proper constitutional orbit:' These are the teachings of men whose 
deeds and services have made them illustrious, and who, long since with- 
drawn from the scenes of life, have left to their country the rich legacy 
of their example, their wisdom, and their patriotism. Drawing fresh 
inspiration from their lessons, let us emulate them in love of country and 
respect for the Constitution and the laws. 

The report of the Secretary of the Treasury affords much information 
respecting the reveriue and commerce of the country. His views upon 
the currency and with reference to a proper adjustment of our revenue 
system, interna1 as well as impost, are comniended to the careful consid- 
eration of Congress. In my last annual message 1 expressed my general 
views upon these subjects. 1 need now oiily c a l  attention to the neces- 
sity of carrying into every departmexit of the Government a system of 
rigid accountability, thorough retrenchment, and wise economy. With 
no exceptional nor unusual expenditures, the oppressive burdens of taxa- 
tion can be lessened by such a modification of our revenue laws as will - 
be consistent with the public faith and the legitimate and necessary wants 
of the Government. 

The report presents a much more satisfactory condition o£ our finances 
than one year ago the most sanguine could have anticipated. During 
tlie fiscal year ending the 30th June, 1865 (the last year of the war), the 
public debt was increased $g41,go2,537, and on the 31st of October, 1865, 
it amounted to $2,740,854,750. On the 31st day of October, 1866, it 
had been reduced to $2,551,310,006, the diminutioii during a period of 
fourteen months, commencing September 1, 1865, and ending October 
31. 1866, having been $206,379,565. In the last annual report on the 
state of the finances it was estimated that during the three quarters of 
the fiscal year ending the 30th of June last the debt would be increased 
$1~2,194,947. During that period, however, it was reduced $31,196,387, 
the receipts of the year having been $8g,gog,gog more and the expendi- 
tures $200,529,235 l e s  than the estimates. Nothing could more clearly 
indicate than these statements the extent and availability of the national 
resourcrs and the rapidity and safety with which, under our form of gov- 
ernment, great military and naval establishments can be disbanded and 
expenses reduced from a war to a peace footing. 

During the fiscal year ending June 30, 1866, the receipts were $558,- 
032,620 aild the expenditures $520,750,940, leaving an available surplus 
of $37,281,680. It is estimated that the receipts for the fiscal year end- 
ing the 30th June, 1867, will be $475,061,386, and fhat the expenditures 

- will r-um of $316,428,078ieaving in the Treasurga surplus of -- 
$158,633,308. For the fiscal year endxg ~ u n e ~ ~ ,  1886, it is estimated 
that the receipts will amount to $436,000,000 and that the expendi- 

- 



tures will be $350,247,641, showing an excess of $85,752,359 iu favor 
of the Government. These estimated receipts may be diminished by a 
reductioii o£ excise and iinport duties, but after al1 necessary reductioiis 
shall have been rriade the revenue of the present and of following years 
will doubtless be sufficient to cover al1 legitimate charges upon the Treas- 
iiry and leave 3 large annual surplus to be applied to the payment of the 
priticipal of tlie debt. There seems now to be no good reason why taxes 
inay not be reduced as the country advances in population and wealtli, 
and yet the debt be extinguished withiu the next quarter of a ccntury. 

The report of the Secretary of War furnishes valuable and important 
iriformatioii iti refereiice to tlie operations of his Department during the 
past year. Few volutiteers now reiriain in the service, and they are beirig 
discharged as rapidly as they can be replaced by regular troops. The  
Arniy has been promptly paid, carefully provided with niedical treat- 
rnerit, well slieltered arid subsisted, aiid is to be furnished with breech- 
loading stiiall arms. The military strengtli of the riation has beeu uiiim- 
paired by the discharge of volunteers, tlie dispositioii of uriserviceable 
or perishable stores, aiid tlie retrenchment of expenditure. Sufficierit 
war material to nleet ariy emergeiicy has been retaiiied, and from the 
disbaiided volunteers standirig ready to respond to the uational cal1 large 
arrnies caii be rapidly organized, equipped, arid concentrated. Fortifica- 
tions ori tlie coast and froiitier llave received or are being prepared for 
niore po~verfiil arrilamerits; lake surveys arid harbor and river improve- 
iileilts are iii course of energetic prosecution. Preparations have been 
iiiade for the paytnent of tlie additional bourities authorized duriiig the 
recetit sessioii of Coiigress, under such regulatious as will protect the 
Goveriitiierit froni fraud arid secure to the honorably discharged soldier 
tlie well-earned reward of his faithfultiess aud gallantry. More thail 
6,000 maimed soltiiers have received artificial liriibs or other siirgical 
apparatus, and 41 national cemeteries, coiitaining tlie retnains of 104,526 
Uiiion soldiers, have already been-established. The total estirnate of 
rnilitary appropriations is $25,205,669. 

I t  is stated iii the report of the Secretary of the Navy that tlie iiaval 
force at tliis tirrie consists of 278 vessels, armed with 2,351 gutis. Of 
tliese, 115 vessels, carrying 1,029 gutis, are in commissiori, distributed 
chiefly airiong seven squadroris. The ~iuniber of meii iri the senrice is 
13,600. Great activity and vigilaiice have been displayed by al1 the 
squadrons, and tlieir inoveniciits havc been judiciously and efficieiitly 
arrariged ir1 sucli niaririer as would best proniote Aiiierican conimerce 
aiid protect the riglits and ititerests of our countrynien abroad. The 
vessels unemployed are uildergoing repairs or are laid up until their 

- - scrvices may be recliiired. MostDf tl ieimnchUleet is at League I s h d ,  - - 
iti- tlie vicinity of Philadelphia, a place wliich, until decisive action 
should be taken by Congress, was selected by the Secretary of the Navy 
as the most eligible location for that class of vessels. I t  is important 
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tliat cL suitable public station should be provided for the ironclad fleet. 
It is intended that these vessels shall be in proper condition for any 
emergency, and it is desirable that the bill accepting League Island for 
naval purposes, which passed the House of Representatives at its last 
session, should receive final action at an early period, in order that there 
may be a suitable public station for this class of vessels, as well as a navy- 
yard of area sufficient for the wants of the service 0x1 the Delaware River. 
The naval pension fund amounts to $1 1,75o,ooo, having been increased 
$2,750,000 during the year. The expetlditures of the Department for 
the fiscal year ending 30th Jutle last were $43,324,526, and the estimates 
for the comirig year amount to $23,568,436. Attention is invited to 
the condition of our seamen and the importance of legislative measures 
for their relief and improvement. The suggestions in behalf of this 
deserving class of our fellow-citizens are earnestly recommended to the 
favorable attention of Congress. 

The report of the Postmaster-General presents a most satisfactory 
condition of the postal service and submits recommendations which de- 
serve the consideration of Congress. The revenues of the Departrnent 
for the year ending June 30, 1866, were $14,386,986 and the-expenditures 
$15,352,079, showing an excess of the latter of $965,093. In anticipa- 
tion of this deficiency, however, a special appropriation was made by 
Congress in the act approved July 28, 1866. Including the standing 
appropriation of $700,0~'0 for free mail matter as a legitimate portion of 
the revenues, yet remaining unexpended, the actual deficiency for tlie past 
year is only $265,093-a sum within $51,141 of the amount estimated 
in the annual report of 1864. The decrease of revenue compared with 
the previous year was 1'/5 per cent, and the increase of expenditures, 
owing principally to the enlargement of the mail service in the South, 
was 12 per cent. On the 30th of June last there were in operation 6,930 
mail routes, with au aggregate length of 180,gzr miles, an aggregate 
annual transportation of 71,837,914 miles, and an aggregate annual cost, 
including al1 expenditures, of $8,410,184. The length of railroad routes 
is 32,092 miles and the annual transportation 30,609,467 miles. The 
length of steamboat routes is 14,346 miles and the annual transportation 
3,411,962 miles. The mail service is rapidly increasing throughout the 
whole country, and its steady extension in the Southern States indicates 
their constantly improving condition. The growing importance of the 
foreign service also merits attention. The post-office department of 
Great Britain and our own have agreed upon a preliminary basis for a 
new postal convention, which it is believed will prove eminently benefi- 
cial to the commercial interestsaf the United States, inasmuch as it con- 
templates a reductjon of the international letter postage to one-half the - 
existing rates;Tred.nction af-posfage w3h al1 other countrks to and from-- 
which correspondence is transmitted in the British mail, or in closed mails 
through the United Kingdom; the eSaK:shment of uniform and reason- 



able charges for tlie sea aiid territorial transit of coi-respondence iil closed 
tiiails; aiiti aii allowarice to eacli post-oñice clepartriieut of the riglit to 
iise al1 i~iail cotrini~inications establislied uider tlie autliority of tlie other 
for tlie dispatcli of correspondence, either in open or closed mails, o11 tlie 
sanie tcriiis as those applicable to tlie iiihabitants of tlie country provid- 
iiig tlie nieaiis of trarismissioii. 

Tlie rcl>ort of tlie Secretary of tlie Interior exhibits the contlition of 
those 1,rariclies of tlie piiblic service which are coinrriitted to his super- 
vision. Duririg tlie last fiscal year 4,629,312 acres of piit>lic lalid were 
disposed of, 1,892,516 acres of wliich were entered iiiider tlle lioniestead 
act. Tlie policy originally adopted relative to the public lands has under- 
gone esseritial niodifications. Iiiiniediate reveilue, and not tlieir rapid 
settle~iierit, was tlie cardinal feature of our land system. Long experi- 
eiice atiil eartiest <liscussioii have resulted iii tlie coiivictiori that tlie early 
deve1í;ptiieiit of our agricultiiral resources and tlie diffusiori of aii erier- 
getic polxilatioii over our vast territory are objects of far greater impor- 
taiice to tlie iiational growtli arid prosperity thaii the proceeds of the 
sale of tlie laiid to the Iiighest bidder ir1 opeil inarket. Tlie preeinptiotl 
laws cotifer upori tlie piorieer wlio cornplies witli the terms tliey impose 
tlic privilegc of purchasirig a limitcd portiou of "iirioffered laiids" at tlie 
iiiiiiiiiiurii price. The liomestead enacttiierits relieve tlie settler froiil 
tlie ~myiiierit of piirchase money, aiid secure hirii a periilai~erlt lioiiie upoii 
the coiiclitioii of resideiice for a terrri of years. Tliis liberal policy irivites 
eiiiigratiou froin the Old atid frorn the inore crowded portiorls of tlie 
New World. Its propitious results are uiidoubted, aiid will be more 
signally tiianifested wlien tiine sliall have giveii to it a wider developiiient. 

Coiigress has niade liberal graiits of public laiid to corporations iii aid 
of tlie coristructioii of railroads and other interna1 iriiprovemetits. Sliould 
tliis policy hereafter prevail, more striiigeut provisions will he reqiiired to 
secui-e a faitliful applicatiori of thc fund. Tlie title to tlie larids should 
not pass, by paterit or otherwise, txit reniaiii iil the Goveriinient arid sub- 
ject to its control uutil soine portioii of the road lias bccii actually built. 
1'01-tioiis of tlieiii iiiight then frorn tinie to tirrie be conveyed to the cor- 
poratioii, biit never in a greater ratio to the wholc quantity eilibracecl by 
tlie grarit than tlie cot~ipleted parts bear to tlie entire lengtli of tlie pro- 
jectetl itiiprovemeiit. This restrictioi~ would tiot operate to tlie prejiidice 
of ziiiy utldertakirig conceived iii good faith and executed with reasonable 
eiiergy, as it is the settled practice to withdraw froni market tlie laiids 
falliiig witliiii tlie operatioti of siicli gratits, and thus to exclude the iiicep- 
tiori of a subsequeiit adverse riglit. A breach of the conditions whicli 
Coiigress may deein proper to impose should work a forfeitiire oFclaim to 

- tlie l a n d s e e w i t l i d ~ n c o n v e y e d ,  and of title t o h e  lands cenveyed 
whicli reniairi unsold. 

Operations o11 tlie severa1 lines of the Pacific Railroad have been pros- 
ecuted with unex:impled vigor and success. Should no unforeseen cau3es 
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of delay occur, it is confidently anticipated that this great thorough- 
fare will be completed before the expiration of the period designated by 
Congress. 

During the last fiscal year the amount paid to pensioners, including 
the expenses of disbursement, was $13,459,996, and 50,177 names were 
added to the pension rolls. The entire number of pensioners June 30, 
1866, was 126,722. This fact furnishes melancholy and striking proof 
of the sacrifices made to vindicate the coustitutional authority of the 
Federal Government and to maintain iuviolate the integrity of the Union. 
They impose upon us corresponding obligations. I t  is estimated that 
$33,ooo,ooo will be reqiiired to meet the exigencies of this branch of the 
service during the next fiscal year. 

Treaties have been concluded with the Indians, who, enticed into armed 
opposition to our Governnient at the outbreak of the rebellion, have 
unconditionally submitted to our authority and manifested an earnest 
desire for a renewal of friendly relations. 

During the year ending September 30, 1866, S, 7 I 6 patents for useful 
inventions and designs were issued, and at that date the balance in the 
Treasur~  to the credit of the patent fundwas $228,297. 

As a subject upon which depends an immense amount of the produc. 
tiori and commerce of the country, 1 recommend to Congress such leg- 
islation as may be necessary for the preservation of the levees of the 
Mississippi River. I t  is a matter of national importance that early steps 
should be taken, not only to add to the efficiency of these barriers against 
destriictive inundations, but for the removal of al1 obstructions to the 
free and safe navigation of that great channel of trade and commerce. 

The District of Columbia under existing laws is not entitled to that rep- 
resentation in the national councils which from our earliest history has 
been uniformly accorded to each Territory established from time to time 
within our limits. I t  maintains peculiar relations to Congress, to whoni 
the Constitution has granted the power of exercising exclusive legisla- 
tion over the seat of Government. Our fellow-citizens residing in the 
District, whose interests are thus confided te the special guardianship 
of Congress, exceed in number the population of several of our Territo- 
ries, and no just reason is perceived why a Delegate of their choice should 
not be admitted to a seat in the House of Representatives. No mode 
seems so appropriate and effectual of enabling them to make known their 
peculiar condition and wants and of securing the local legislation adapted 
to them. 1 therefore recommend the passage of a law authorizing the 
electors of the District of Columbia to choose a Delegate, to be allowed 
the same rights and privileges as a Delegate representing a Territory. 
The increasing-enterprise and rapid progress of improvement in the Dis- 

4 r i c t a r e  highly-gratifying, and 1-trust t h t  the efforts e t h e  m d c i p a l  
authorities to promote the ~ r o s ~ e r i t ~  of the national metropolis will 
receive the efficient and generous cooperation of Congress. - 



The report of tlie Cotnniissioiier of Agriculture reviews tlie operatioris 
of liis Departiiient duriiig tlie past year, and asks tlie aid of Congress iii 
its efforts to eiicoiirage those States whicli, scourgcd by war, are now 
earilestly etigaged iii tlie reorganization of cloinestic ii~dustry. 

I t  is a subject of congratiilatiori ttiat rio foreigii combinations against 
our cloriiestic pcace atid safety or oiir lcgitiinate irifluetice amoug the 
riations have beeii forriied or atteiiipted. While seiititrietits of rcconcil- 
iatioti, loyalty, ancL patriotisiii llave increased at Iionie, a riiore just coil- 
sideratioii of our iiatioiial character aud rights has I~eeii iiianifested by 

a iotis. foreig-11 ii t '  
?'he entire siiccess of tlie Atlatltic telegrapli 11et.iveeii tlie coast of Ire- 

laiicl and the Provitice of Ne~vfoutidland is aii acliieverrieiit wliich has 
l~eeii justly celebrated iil botli lieniispheres as tlie opeiiiug of ati era in 
the progress of civilizatioii. Therc is reasoii to expect tliat equal siiccess 
will attcrld alid eveii greater results follow tlie etitcrprise for conriectirig 
tlie two cotititieiits tliroiigli tlic I'aciiic Oceaii by tlic projected lirie of 
telegrapli betweeii Kariicliatka and tlie Russiaii possessiotis iri America. 

The resoliitiori of Coiigress protestiiig agaii~st pardotis by foreigri goT- 
ertli~ierits of persoiis cotivicted of itifarrious offerises oti cotiditiori of emi- 
gration to our couiitry lias beeii conimuriicated to tlie states with whicli 
we iiiaiiltairi intercourse, arid tlie practice, so justly the subject of coni- 
plaiiit o11 our part, has not becri reiiewed. 

Tlie congratiilatioris of Cotigress to tlie Eniperor «f Kiissia upoii liis 
escape frotii atteinpted assassiriatioii have bceti preserited to tliat liiiniaiie 
aud enlighteiied ruler and received by hini ~5 i th  expressions of grateful 
appreciation. 

The Executive, wariied of aii attempt by Spaiiisli Americaii adven- 
tiirers to induce tlie eniigratiori of freednien of tlie Uriited States to a for- 
eigil country, protested against the project as one whicli, if consiimmated, 
would reduce tlieiii to a hndage  eveil more oppressive than that from 
wliicli they have just beeu relieved. Assurailce lias been received 
froili the Governmeiit of the State iri whicli the plan was i~iatured that 
tlie proceeding will meet neithcr its ericourageriietit rior approval. I t  is 
a question worthy of your corisideration whether our laws upori this 
siibject are adequate to tlie prevention or punislimerit of the crime tlius 
meclitated. 

Iti tlie moiith of April last, as Cotlgress is aware, a frieiidly arrange- 
rrieiit xvas made betweeri the Emperor of Frailce aiid the President of 
tlie U~iited States for the withdrawal froni Mexico of the Frencli expe- 
ditioriary military forces. This withdrawal was to be effected iti three 
detacliments, the first of which, it was undersfood, would leave Mexico in 

- LMavember, now past, the s m d  in Mar-11 m x t ,  atid tlie thirdand last 
ir1 November, 1867. Immediately upoil the completion of the evacuation 
the Frencli Goverument was to assume the same attitude of noninterven- 
tiou iu regard to Rlexico as is held by the Government of the United 



States. Repeated assurances have been given by the Emperor since that 
agreement that he would complete the promised evacuation within the 
period mentioned, or sooner. 

I t  was reasonably expected that the proceedings thus contemplated 
would produce a crisis of great political interest in the Republic of Mex- 
ico. The newly appointed minister of tlie United States, Mr. Campbell, 
was therefore sent forward on the gtli day of November last to assume 
his proper functions as rninister plenipotentiary of the United States to 
that Republic. I t  was also thought expedient that he sliould be attended 
in the vicinity of Mexico by the Lieutenant-General of the Army of the 
United States, with the view of obtaining such information as might be 
important to determine the course to be pursued by the United States 
in reestablishing and maiutainirig necessary and proper intercourse with 
the Republic of Mexico. Deeply iiiterested in the cause of liberty and 
humanity, it seemed an obvious duty on our part to exercise whatever 
influence we possessed for tlie restoration and permaiient establishment 
ir1 that country of a domestic and republican form of government. 

Such was the codition o£ our affairs in regard to Mexico when, on tlie 
22d of November last, official information was received from Paris that 
the Emperor of France had some tinie before decided riot to withdraw a 
detachment of his forces in the montli of November past, according to 
engagement, but that this decision was made with the piirpose of with- 
drawing the whole of those forces in the ensuiug spring. Of this deter- 
mination, however, the United States had not received any notice or 
intimation, and so soon as the inforrnation was received by the Govern- 
ment care was taken to make knowii its dissent to the Emperor of 
France. 

1 can not forego the hope that France will reconsider the subject and 
adopt some resolution in regard to the evacuation of Mexico whicli will 
conform as nearly as practicable with the existing engagement, and thus 
meet the just expectations of the United States. The papers relating to 
the subject will be laid before you. I t  is believed that with the evacuation 
of Mexico by the expeditionary forces no subject for serious differences 
between France aud the United States would remain. The expressions of 
the Emperor and people of France warrant a hope that the traditionary 
friendship between the two countries inight in that case be renewed and 
permanently restored. 

A claini of a citizen of the United States for indemnity for spoliations 
committed on the high seas by the French autliorities in the exercise of 
a belligerent power against Mexico has been met by the Government 

- of France with a proposition to defer settlement until a mutual conven- 

- tion for the adjustment of al1 claims of citizens and subjects of both 
czuntries arTsing outof the recentwars on táis contíneñt shalrbe agreed 
upon by the two countries. The suggestion is not deemed unreasonable, 

- but it belongs to Congress to direct the manner in which claims for indem- 
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1 have regarded the expedition as not only political in its nature, but 
as also in a great measure foreign from the United States in its causes, 
character, and objects. The attempt was understood to be made in sym- 
pathy with an insurgent party iti Ireland, and by striking at a British 
Province on this continent was designed to aid in obtaining redress for 
political grievances which, it was assumed, the people of Ireland had suf- 
fered at the hands of the Britisli Government during a period of severa1 
centuries. The persons engaged in it were chiefly natives of that coiin- 
try, some of whom had, while others had not, become citizens of the 
United States under our general laws of naturalization. Complaints of 
misgovernment in Ireland continually engage the attention of the British 
nation, and so great an agitation is uow prevailitig in Ireland that the 
British Government have deemed it necessary to suspend the writ of 
Aabeas coypus in that country. These circumstances must necessarily 
modify the opinion which we might otherwise have entertained in regard 
to an expedition expressly prohibited by our neutrality laws. So long 
as those laws remain upon our statute books they should be faithfully 
executed, and if they operate harshly, unjustly, or oppressively Congress 
- 

alone can apply the remedy by their modification or repeal. 
Political and commercial interests of the United States are not un- 

likely to be affected in some degree by events which are transpiring in 
the eastern regions of Europe, and the time seems to have come when 
our Government ought to have a proper diplomatic representation in 
Greece. 

This Government has claimed for al1 persons not convicted or accused 
or suspected of crime an absolute political right of self-expatriation and 
a choice of new national allegiance. Most of the European States have 
dissented from this principle, and have claimed a right to hold such of 
their subjects as have emigrated to and been naturalized in the United 
States and afterwards returned on transient visits to their native coun- 
tries to the performance of military service in like manner as resident 
subjects. Complaints arising from the claim in tliis respect made by 
foreign states have heretofore been matters of controversy between the 
United States and some of the European powers, and the irritation con- 
sequent upon the failure to settle this question increased during the war 
in which Prussia, Italy, and Austria were recently engaged. While 
Great Britain has never acknowledged the right of expatnation, she has 
not for some years past practically insisted upon the opposite doctrine. 
France has been equally forbearing, and Prussia has proposed a com- 
promise, which, although evincing increased liberality, has not been 
accepted by the United States. Peace is now prevailing everywhere in 
Europe, and the present seems to be a favorable time for an assertion by 

- CBngress of the-principleso long. mrrintained b p  the executive depart- - 
ment that naturalization by one state fully exempts the native-born sub- 
ject of any other state from the performance of military service under any 



foreign governrnerit, so long as he does riot voluntarily renounce its rights 
aiiil benefits. 

I r 1  the performance of a duty imposed upon me by tlie Constitution 1 
Iiave thns submitted to tlie representatives of the States and of the people 
siich inforrnatiou of our domestic and foreign affairs as the public interests 
seern to requirc. Oiir Government is now iindergoiiig its rriost trying 
orcleal, and my eziriiest prayer is that tlie peril riiay be successfully and 
finally passed without impairing its original streilgth and synimetry. 
Tlie iriterests of the i~a t io~i  are best to be promoted by the reviva1 of 
fraternal relatious, the complete obliteratiori of our past differences, and 
tlie reinauguratiori of al1 the pursuits of peace. Directing our efforts to 
thc. early accotiiplishnient of these great euds, let us endeavor to preserve 
liai-mony betweeri the coordinate departments of the Government, that 
each in its proper sphere may cordially cooperate with tlie other in secur- 
ing tlie rnaintciiaiice of tlie Constitution, tlie preservation of the Uniori, 
aiid the perpetuity of our free institutions. 

ANDRJ3W JOHNSON. 
- 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

WASHINGTON, Decembe~ 8, 1866. 
To fhe Notcse of Re@resentatiues: 

In reply to a 1-esolution of the House of Representatives of the 5th 
instant, inquiring if any portion of Mexican territory has been occupied 
by United States troops, 1 traiismit the accompanying report upon the 
subject from the Secretary of War. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, December 8, r866. 
To fhe Nouse ofRe@rescn¿afives: 

1 have tlie houor to communieate a report of the Secretary of State 
relating to the discovery and arrest of John H. Surratt. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., December 11, r866. 
To fhe House of Reflresenfafizes: 

1 transmit herewith reports from the Secretary of War and tlie Attor- 
riey-General, in compliance with a resolution of the 3d instant, request- 

- - i f ~  the President to communic&e to the House, " if not in his opiriion - - 
incompatible with the public interests, the information asked for in a 
resolution of this House dated the 23d June last, and which resolution 
he has up-to this time.failed to answer, as to whether any application 

- 



has been made to him for the pardon of G. E. Pickett, who acted as a 
major-general of the rebel forces in the late war for the suppression of 
insurrection, and, if so, what has been the action thereon; and also to 
communicate copies of al1 papers, eiitries, indorsements, and other docu- 
men ta r~  evidence iii relation to any proceeding in connectioti with such 
application; and tliat he also inform this House whether, since the 
adjournn~ent at Raleigh, N. C . ,  on the 30th of March last, o£ the last 
board or court of inquiry convened to investigate the facts attending the 
hanging of a number of United States soldiers for alleged deserti011 frotn 
the rebel artny, any further rneasures have been taken to bring the said 
Pickett or other perpetrators of that crinie to pn~~islinierit." 

In transmitting the accompanying papers coritaining the informatioa 
requested by the Hoiise of Representatives it is proper to state that, 
instead of bearing date the 23d of Jurie last, the first resoliition wasdated 
the 23d of July, and was received by tlie Executive only four days before 
the termination of the session. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Uecem6er ~ g ,  r866. 

To tlze Senate and House of Representatives: 
1 communicate a translation of a letter of the 17th of August last 

addressed to me by His Majesty Alexander, Emperor of Russia, in reply 
to tlie joint resolution of Corigress approved on the 16th day of May, 
1866, relating to the attempted assassiiiation o£ the Eiiiperor, a certified 
copy of which was, in coinpliaiice with the request of Congress, forwarded 
to His Majesty by the liands of GustavusV. Fox, late Assistant Secretary 
of the Navy of the United States. ANDRSW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, December 15, 1866. 
To tlze House of Representatives: 

1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of the ~ z e r i o r ,  iri 
answer to a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 10th 
iiistant, in relation to the Atchison and Pikes Peak Railroad Company. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, December 20, 1866. 
To the House of Representatz'ues: 

In compliance with tlie resolution of the House of Representatives of 
December 4 last, requesting information ' ' relating to the attempt of Santa 
Anna and Ortega to organize armed expeditions within the United States 

- for thepurposeof everthrowing the National-Government &he R e p b l i r  
of Mexico," 1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State and the papers 
accompanying it. ANDREW JOHNSON. 



WASIIINGTON, De~t - rn6e~  .zr , 1866. 
To fhe il'ouse of li'cír>resentatives.. 

111 answer to a resolutiori of the House of Representatives of tlie 19th 
iiistaut, calling for a copy of certain correspondeiice relating to the joint 
occupailcy of thc islatid of Sati Juan, iii Wasliiilgtoii Territory, 1 transmit 
a report froni tlie Secretary of State oii tlie subject. 

ANUREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, j anuary  3 ,  r867. 
To ¿he Wousc of ií'e@resentatives: 

1 have tlie lio11oi- to comtiiiinicate an additioiial report of the Secretary 
of State relating to the discovery atid arrest of Joliil H .  Surratt. 

ANUREW JOHNSON. 

WASZIINGTON, January 8, r867. 
To fhe House of X'eír>~esen¿atives; - 
1 transinit lierewitli a report from tlie Secretary of War and tlie accom- 

paiiying papers, i ~ i  reply to tlie resolutiori of thc Hoiise of Represerita- 
tives of tlie 13th ultiriio, requesting copies of al1 oficial docutnents, orders, 
letters, and papers of every description relative to tlie trial by a military 
coriirilissioii aiid convictioti of Crawford Keys aiid others for tlie mur- 
cler of Eiiiory Sinitli aiid others, aiid to tlie respite of tlie seilterice in tlie 
case of snid Ci-awforcl Keys or eitlier of liis associates, their transfer to 
Fort Delaware, aiid subsequerit release upoii a writ of habeas cor@us. 

ANDRBW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, ja?zuary S, ~ 8 6 7 .  
To the House of Re#resenta¿ives: 

1 traiistiiit the acconipanyirig report from the Attorney-General as a 
partial reply to tlie resolutioil of the House of Representatives of the 10th 
ultiriio, requestirig a " list of iianies of al1 persons engaged in the late 
rel-)elliori agairist the United States Govcrnrneiit wlio have beeii pardoned 
by the President froni April 15,  1865, to this date; that said list shall 
also state the rarik of each persori who has beeri so pardoiied, if he has 
been engaged iu tlie r~iilitary service of tlie so-called Corifederate goverri- 
rrierit, arid tlie positioti if he shall have held aiiy civil office uiider said 
so-called Confederate governnieut; and sliall also furtlier state wlictlier 
such persori has at aiiy tiiiie prior to April 14, 1861, held any office urider 
tlie United States Government, and, if so, what office, together with the 

- - 
reacons forx-ranting suchpardons añd als6 thG names of the person or 
persons at whose solicitation such pardon was granted." 

- ANDKEW JOHNSON, 



WASHINGTON, january 9, 1867. 
To the House of Re#resentatiues: 

1 transmit herewith a communication from the Secretary of the Navy, 
in answer to a resolution of the House of the 19th ultimo, requesting a 
statement of the amounts charged to the State Department since May 1, 
1865, for services rendered by naval vessels. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, january 9, 1867. 
To the Senate of the United States: 

1 transmit herewith a communication from the Secretary of the Navy, 
with the accompanying documents, in answer to a resolution of the Senate 
of the 5th ultimo, calling for copies of orders, instructions, and directions 
issued from that Department in relation to the employment of officers 
and others in the navy-yards of the United States, and al1 communica- 
tions received in relation to employment at the Norfolk Navy-Yard. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, january 10, 1867. 
To the Nouse of Re#resentatives: 

1 transmit to the House of Representatives, in answer to a resolution of 
the 17th ultimo, calling for information relative to the revolution in Can- 
dia, a report of the Secretary of State, with accompanying documents. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, january rg, 1867. 

To the Nouse of Representatives: 
In compliance with the resolution oL the House of the 19th ultimo, 

requesting information regarding the occupation of Mexican territory by 
the troops of the United States, 1 transmit a report of the Secretary of 
State and one of the Secretary of War, and the documents by which they 
were accompanied. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, January r8, r867. 
To fhe Senate of the Unifed States: 

In compliance with a resolution of the 19th ultimo, requesting certain 
information in regard to the Universal Exposition to be held at Paris 

- auringthe present year, 1 transmita report- Secretary of State- - 
and the documents to which it refers. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 



WASHINGTON, D. C., January r9, 1867. 
To fhc House of Rtyresen tafives: 

1 herewitli comniunicate a report from the Secretary of the Interior, in 
answer to a resolution of the House of Representatives of tlie 16th instant, 
ir1 rrlatiou to the clerks of tlie Federal courts and the niarshal of the Utiited 
States for the district of North Carolina. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

To the House of Represenfatz'ves: 

1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of War and the accom- 
panyitig papers, in compliauce with the resolutioii of the House of Repre- 
senkitives of the 19th ultimo, requesting copies of al1 papers in possession 
of tlie President touching the case of George St. Leger Grenfel. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, j a n u a ~ y  23, 1867. 
To the Senate of tht* United Sfates: 

1 transinit to the Senate, in answer to tlieir resolutio~i of the 21st iti- 
stant, a report frorri the Secretary of State, witli accoxiipanying papers.* 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASIIINGTON, Janz~ary 28, 1867. 

To the Senate uf the United Stafes: 
1 trarisniit lierewitli a reportt froni the Secretary of State, with accotii- 

panying papers, in answer to the Senate's resoliition of tlie 7th instarit. 

ANDliEW JOHNSON. - 

WASHINGTON, january  28, r867. 

To fhe House of Representatives uf the Ukifcd States: 
I r1  compliance witli a resolution of tlie House of Representatives of the 

7th instant, in relation to the attetnpted coiiiproriiise of certaiu suits insti- 
tuted iti tlie Etiglisli courts in behalf of tlie United States against Fraser, 
Trenholrn & Co., alleged agents o£ the so-callect Coiifederate goveriiment, 
1 transmit a report froni the Secretary of State atid the docunients by 
which it was accotnpanied. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

- - - - - - - - - -- -- 
*Correspondence with Mr. Motley, envoy extraordinaryand minister plenipotetitiaryat Vienna, 

relative to his reported resignation. 
tRelating to an alleged emigration of citizeiic of the United States to the dominionc of the Sub 

lime Porte for the purpose of settline and acquiring landed property there. 
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WASHINGTON, January 29,1867. 
To ihe Nouse of Representatives of the United Sfafes: 

1 transmit herewith a report* from the Secretary of State, in answer to 
the resolution of the House of Representatives of the 24th instant. 

ANDREW J O ~ N S O N .  

WASHINGTON, January 29, r867. 
To fhe House o f  Representatiues: 

In  compliance with the resolution of the House of Representatives of 
the 12th ultimo and its request of the 28th instant for al1 correspond- 
ence, reports, and information in my possession in relation to the riot 
wliich occurred in the city of New Orleans on the 30th day of July last, 
1 transmit herewith copies of telegraphic dispatches upon the subject, 
and reports from the Secretary of War, with the papers accompanying 
the same. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, January 29, r867. 
To tke Nouse ofRe#resentafiues: 

In  compliance with the resolution of the House of Representatives of 
the 4th of December lact, requesting information upon the present con- 
dition of affairs in the Republic of Mexico, and of one of the 18th of the 
sane month, desiring me to communicate to tlie House o£ Representatives 
copies of al1 correspondence on the subject of the evacuation of Mexico 
by the Frencli troops ilot before officially published, 1 transmit a report 
from the Secretary of State and the papers accompanying it. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, January 3 r ,  r867. 
To the Nouse of Represenfafz'ves: 
1 transmit herewith reports from the heads of the several Executive 

Departments, containing the information in reference to appointments to 
office requested in the resolution adopted by the House of Representatives 
on the 6th of December last. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

-1 transmit herewith a report by the Secretary of War of January 30,~ 
containing the information asked for in a resolution o£ the House of 

- - - - - 
*Stating that the Department of State has received no information ccncertiingfe remoGl of 

the Protestant Church or religious assembly meeting at the Arnerican ernbassy from the city 
of Rome by an order of that Government. 



IZeprescntatives of Jariuary 2 5 ,  1867, hereto annexed, respectiug the ex- 
ecutioii of "Ari act providirig for tlie appoiutnierit of a comr~iissiouer to 
exaiuirie aud report iipou certaiil clainis of the State of Iowa," approved 
July 25, 1866. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, j a n u a r y  3 r ,  1867. 
7'0 fhc S ~ n n f e  oof ihc Ur~i tcd  S t a  Les: 

Tlie accompariyitig 1-eports froni tlie 11eads o£ the severa1 F:xeciitive 
Departi~ients of the Goverr~u~eiit are siit>iriitted iri compliauce witli a rcs- 
oliition of tlie Senate dated the 12th ultinio, inquiririg whcther ariy per- 
son appoitited to aii office reqtiired by law to be filled by aiid witli tlie 
advice arid couserit o€ the Seiiate, aiid \\.l-io \vas corrimissioried duri i~g tlie 
recess of the Senate, previous to tlie asseriibling of tlie preseiit Corigress, 
to fill a vacancy, Iias beeu coutiiiiied iil stich otrice sud perrnitted to dis- 
cliarge its fiitictions, either by tlie grantiiig of a iiew comiiiissiori or 
otlierwise, sirice tlie erid of tlie sessioii of tlie Seriate on the 28tli day o£ . Cfl -  July last, without tlie siibniissiori of the iiatiie of such persoii to tlie 5 
ate for its corifirniatiori; aiid particiilarly whetlier a surveyor or naval 
officer of tlie port of Philadelpliia Iias thus becu coritinued i11 office u.itli- 
out tlie corisei~t o£ tlie Seriate, atid, if ariy s~icli officer hasperfortued tlie 
duties of tliat office, whether he has received aily salary orcomperisatioii 
therefor. ANDIIEW JOHNSON. 

1 herewitli 1ay before tlie Senate, for its coustitiitiolial action tliereoil, 
a treaty concluded the 29th day of August, 1866, between Alexarider 
Cuniniings, goverrlor of Colorado 'I'erritory aiid ex o f l a b  superintenderit 
of Iridiari affairs, Ilon. A. C. Hurit, :rnd D. C. O a k ~ s ~ U n i t e d  States India11 
agerit, duly authorized aud appoirited as cornmissioriers for tlie piirpose, 
aiid the cliiefs aiid warriors of the Uiritah Janipa, or Graiid Rivcr, bands 
o£ TJtali Irldiaris. 

A letter of tlie Sccretary of tlie Iriterior o£ the 3rst of January, xvitli 
copy of letter fiotii tlie Coriiiriissiorier of Iridiau Affairs of tlie 28th o£ Jari- 
iiary, 1867. together rvitli a inap sl~owirig the tract o£ country clain~ccl by 
said l i~d ia i~s ,  acc0111p11riy the treaty. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

Ir1 answer to the resolutiori of tlie Seiiate of tlie 2d instant, reqiiesting 
the Secretary o£ State to report what steps Iiave been taken him to 

M P-vor. VI--30 
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secure to the United States t h t  right to make the necessary siirveys for 
an iuteroceanic ship canal through the territory of Colombia, 1 transmit 
herewith the re2ort of the Secretary of State. 

- 
- ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Fe6ruary 4 ,  r867. 
T o  the Senate of fhe Unifed Sfates: 

1 herewith communicate a report from the Secretary of the Interior of 
this date, in answer to a resolution of the Senate of the 31st ultimo, 
in relation to the deputy marshals, bailiffs, and criers i r 1  the District of 
Columbia who have received compensation for the year 1866. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Feóruavy g ,  r867. 
T o  the Senate of the Unifed States: 
1 transmit a report of the Secretary of the Treasury, in answer to a 

resolution of the Senate of the 31st ultimo, on the subject of a treaty of 
reciprocity with the Hawaiian Islands. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, February 5 ,  1867. 
T o  the Senate of the Unifed States: 

1 transmit herewith, in answer to the Senate's resolution of tlie zd 
instant, a report from the Secretary of State, with an accompanying . document.* ANDREW JOHNSON. 

1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State, iti answer to a resolu- 
tieri of the House of Representatives of yesterday, making inquiry as 
to the States which have ratified the ametidment to the Constitution 
proposed by the Thirty-ninth Congress. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Fe6ruary 7 ,  r867. 
T o  the House of Representa fines: 

In answer to the resolution of the House of Representatives of the 4th 
instant, requesting me to communicate to that body any official corre- 
spondence which may have taken place with regard to the visit of Pro- 
fessor Agassiz to Brazil, 1 transmit herewith the report of .the Secretary 
of State and tbe papers a c c o m p a n w  - it. 

ATTDREW JOHNSON: -- 
*Copy of the letter on which the Secretar~ of State founded his inquiries addressed to Mi.. Mot- 

ley, United States minister at Vienna, with regard to his reported conversatien and opinions. 



WASHINGTON, Februavy 7, r867. 
To ¿he House o/r Rt~$~esentafives: 

1 herewith coniniuiiicate a report of the Secretary of thc Ini+rior, in 
answer to a resolutiori of the House of Representatives of the 22d ultixno, 
reqiiesting information relative to the condition, occupancy, and area of 
the Hot Springs Keservation, in the State of Arkarisas. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Febiuavy y, 1867. 
T o  fhe Senafe of fhe United Sfafes: 

1 transmit herewith, in answer to the Senate's resolution of tlie 7th 
instant, a report* froni the Secretary of State, witli al1 accompariying 
document. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, February rr, 1867. 
To fhe Senate of ¿he United States: 

I r i  compliance with the resolutiori of tlie Senate of the 6th of Februarv, - .  

1867,  requesting me to transmit copies of al1 corresponderice iiot here- 
tofore corritniinicated otl the subject of grants to Ainerican citizeiis for - 
railroacl aiid telegraph lines across tlie territory of tlie Republic of Mex- 
ico, 1 submit herewith the report of tlie Secretary of State aiid the papers 
accompanying it. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Fe6ruary r6, 1867. 
To ¿he House of Rtpresen fatives: 

1 trarisiiiit a report from the Secretary of State, in answer to a resolu- 
tioii of the House of I<epresentatives of yesterday, making further iriquiry 
as to tlie States wliich have ratified the anieudment to the Coristitution 
proposed by the Thirty-ninth Congress. 

ANDREW JOHNSOh-. 

WASHINGTON, Febrz~ary r6, 1867. 
To fhe Senate of fhe Unifed Stafes: 

Iti answer to thc. resolutioii of the Senate of tlie 27th of July last, rela- 
tive to the practicability of establishing equal reciprocal relations betweeri 
the United States and the British North Americari Provinces arid to tlie - 

. - actual condition of the questioii of the fisheries, 1 transmita report on - the - 
subject from theSecretary of ~ X t e ,  withthe papers to which it referc. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

*Relating to the reported transfer of the United States ininister from Stockholm to B o a  
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WASHINGTON, Febvuary r8, ~ 8 6 7 .  
To fhe Senafe of fhe Unitcd Siates: 

1 have received a resolution of tlie Senate dated the 8th day of January 
last, requestisg the President to inform the Senate if  any violations of the 
act entitled "An act to prote& al1 persons in the United States in their 
civil rights aild furnish' the means of their vindication" have come to 
his knowledge, and, if so, what steps, if any, have been taken by him 
to enforce the law and punish the offenders. 

Not being cognizant of any cases which came within the purview of the 
resolution, in order that the inquiry might have the fullest range 1 referred 
it to the heads of the severa1 Executive Departments, whose reports are 
herewith communicated for the information of the Senate. 

With the exception of the cases mentioned in the reports of the Secre- 
tary of War and the Attorney-General, no violations, real or supposed, o£ 
the act to which the resolutiou refers have at any time come to the knowl- 
edge of the Executive. The steps taken in these cases to enforce the law 
appear in these reports. 

The Secretary of War, uiider date of the 15th instant, submitted a series 
of reports from the General Commanding the armies of the United States 
and other military officers as to supposed violations of the act alluded 
to in the resolution, with the request that they should be referred to the 
Attorney-General "for liis investigation and report, to the end that the 
cases may be designated which are cognizant by the civil authorities and 
such as are cognizant by inilitary tributials." 1 have directed the refer- 
ente so to be made. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Fedruary r8, r867. 
T o  fhe Nouse of Re#resenfatives: 

1 transmit a letter of the 26th ultimo, addressed to me by W. F. M. 
Arny, secretary and acting governor of the Territory of New Mexico, 
with the memorials to Congress by which it was accompanied, requesting 
certain appropriations for that Territorv. The attention of the House of - -  
Representatives is invited to the subject. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

1 transmit the accompanying reports from the Secretary of the Treas- 
ury and the Secretary of War, in answer to the resolution of the House of 
Representatives o f t M t h  lPmy Lst, reqUesting ceftain itiWrmation in - 

regard to captnred and forfeited cotton. 
- ANDREW JOHNSON. 



WASHINGTON, Febvua7-y zo, r867. 
To fhe House of Rtpvesentatives; 

1 transmit a report from tlie Secretary of State, giving information of 
States whicli llave ratified the ameridmetit to the Constitiition proposed 
by the Thirty-iiiiith Congress iii addition to those named iiz liis report 
wlii<ili was coniiilunicated ir1 my message of the 16th iristaiit, in answer 
to a resolutiori of the House of Representatives of the 15th iiistarit. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASI%INGTON, Februavy 21 ,  r867. 
To  the Scnatc of fhe Unifed Sfafes;  

1 traiistriit to tlie Senate, in ansu7er to tlieir resolution of the I rtli iiistant, 
a report frorii tlie Secretary of State, witli accotnpariyiilg docunients.* 

ANDRI?>W JOHNSON. 

WASIIINGTON, Febr7~ary 21, 2867. 
T o  fhe .Sc)zafe of the Unifed States: 

1 traiisiiiit to tlie Senate, iil answer to tlieir resolutiotl of tl-ie 3 1st ultiiiio, 
a report from the Secretary of State, with accoinpanying docunients.f 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Febvuary 21, 2867. 
T o  the Senate of the Unz'ted States: 

1 trarisinit to the Senate, in answer to their resoliition of the r 9th iiistatit, 
a report from the Secretary of State, witli accoiilpanying dociinieiits. f 

ANDIIEW JOEINSON. 

WASHINGTON, Feóruavy zr, 1867. 
To  fhe I ~ O ~ L S P  #i?cpresenfatfzies: 

1 tratisttiit to the House of Representatives, iii atiswer to their resolii- 
tioii of tlie 14th iristarit, a report froili tlie Secretary of State oi" tliis date. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Febv7~a7y ar, 1867. 
To fhc Se~zafc  of fhc Zhited Statcs; 

For tlie reasotic statcd 1 1  i ~ i  tlie acco~i~pai~yiiig coriiiiiutiicatioii froiil tlie 
Secretary of tlie Iiiterior, 1 withdra\v tlie treaty coticluded witli tlie New 

*Coi-respotidrticc rclative to the refusal of the United States constil at  Cadiz, spaiKto certify 
irivoices of wines shipped from that p o r t .  etc. 

- tcorrespotdence with-isters of the Uri i ted Statepretativeto the polipy oEthe Presii 
dent toward the States lately in rehellion. 

f Correspondence relative to the salary of tlie Uriited States zninister to Portugal. 
ZStatiiig that the correspondence relative to the refusal of the United States consul at Cadiz, - 

Spain, to certify invoices of wines shipped from that port had beea sent to the Senate. 
11 Por the purpose of concluding a new treaty. 
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York Indians in ICansas and submitted to the Senate in the month of 
December, 1863, but upon which 1 am informed no action has yet been 
taken. ANDREW JOHNSON. . 

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C., Fe6mary 23, r867. 

To  fhe Senafe of the United States: 

1 herewith lay before the Senate, for its constitutional action thereon, 
a treaty concluded in the city of Washington on the 19th o£ February, 
1867, between the United States and the Sac and Fox tribes of Indians 
of Missouri. 

A letter of the Secretary of the Interior of the 23d and copy of a let- 
ter of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs of the 19th of February, 1867, 
accompany the treaty. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHTNGTON CITY, D. C., Fe6yz~ayy 23, 1867. 

To the Senate of the United States; 
< -- 

1 herewith 1ay.before the Senate, for its constitutional action thereon, 
a treaty concluded in the city o£ Washington on tlie 18th February, 1867, 
between the United States and the Sac and Fox tribes of Indians of the 
Mississippi. 

A letter of the Secretary of the ~nterior of tlie z3d and a copy of a letter 
of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs of the 19th February, 1867, accom- 
pany the treaty. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C., Feóruary 23,1867. 

To  /he Senate of the United States: 

1 herewith lay before tlie Senate, for its constitutional action thereon, 
a treaty concluded ori the 19th February, 1867, between the United States 
and the Sisseton and Wahpeton bands of Indians. 

A letter of the Secretary of the Interior of the 23d instant and accom- 
panying copies of letters o£ the Commissioner o£ Indian Affairs and Major 
T. R. Brown, in relation to said treaty, are also herewith transmitted. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Feebruary 23, r867. 

To the Senate and Nouse of Reflresentatives: 

1 transmit a copy of a letter of the 12th instant addressed to me by 
His Excel lenc~~ucius  Fairchild, governor of the State o£ Wisconsin, and 

-ofLhe m e m r i d  to Congress. coacerninethe Paris Expvsition adopted - - - 

by the legislature of that State during its present session. 

- ANDREW JOHNSON. 



EXECUTIVI<: MANSION, Fclivuary 25, 1867. 

To fhc J~TOLLSP of Refircscizfatiz~e~; 

1 traiisiiiit lierewith a report frotn the - Secretary of tlie Interior, in reply 
to tlie resolutiori of tlie Hoiise of Represetitatives of tlie I ~ t h  iiistant, call- 
iiig for ccrtaiii iilformation relative to reniovals ami appoiiitri~eiits iii his 
Departiiient sitlce tlie adjournment of tlie first session of the Thirty-niiith 
Congress. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASI~INGTON, D. C., February 26, r867. 

To fhe Senafe nnd Housc o j  Re@resenfativcs: 

1 traiisiiiit to Coiigress a copy of a correspondence between the Secre- 
tary of State aiid G.  V. Pox, esq., relative to tllc preseiitatioii by the latter 
to tlie 2;iilperor of Russia of the resoliitioii of Congress expressive of thc 
feeliiigs of tlie people of the Uiiited States in reference to tlie providetitial 
escape of that sovereign from aii attenipted assassinatiori. 

ANDRBW JOHNSON. - 

WASIIINGTON, Febvuary 26, r867. 
To fhe .%iza fe of fhe Unifeted Sfates: 

1 transinit to tlie Seiiate, with a view to ratification, a general conven- 
tion of aniity, coiliinerce, and iiavigatiori aiicl for the surreiider of fiigi- 
tive criiiiinals between the United States and tlie Dominicaii Republic, 
cigiied by tlie pleilipotentiaries of tlle parties at  the city of St. Domingo 
on tlie 8th of tliis inonth. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Fcbruary 27, 1867. 
- To fhe Nouse of Rq5resenfatiues: 

1 traiismit lierewith a communicatiori from the Secretary of the Navy, 
iii aiiswer to a resolutiori of the House of Represetitatives of the 21st 
iiistaiit, calling for a copy of a letter addressed by Richard M. Boynton 
atid Harriet M. Fisher to tlie Secretary of tlic Navy iii the month of Feb- 
riiary, 1863, together with the indorseriient riiade thereoii by the Cliief 
of the Bureau of Ordnance. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

- 2--it herewith a reportof tlieAttorneyGener&, additional to tlit'c- 
one submitted by him December 13,  1866, in reply to the resolution of 
the House of Representatives of December 10, 1866, requestiug "a list 
of names of al1 persons who have been engaged in theíate rebellion against 
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the Unitcrl Statcs Government who have been pardoned by the President 
from April 15, 1865, to this date; tliat said list shall also state the rank 
of each person who has been so pardoned, if he has been engaged in the 
military service of the so-called Confederate States, and the position if 
he shall have held any civil office under said so-called Confederate gov- 
ernment; and shall also further state whether such person has at any 
time prior to April 14, 1861, held any office under the United States Gov- 
ernment, and, if so, what office, together with the reasons for granting 
such pardons, and also the names of tlie person or persons at whose solici- 
tation such pardo11 was granted." ANDRBW JOHNSON. 

To the Nouse of Re#~esentafiues: MARCH 2, 1867. 

The act entitled "An act inaking appropriations for the support of 
the Army for the year ending June 30, 1868, and for other purposes" 
contains provisions to which 1 must cal1 attention. Those provisions 
are contained in the second section, which iil certain cases virtually 
deprives the Presittcilt of his constitutional fuiictions as Commander in 
Chief of the Army, aiid in the sixth sectio~i, which denies to ten States 
of this Union their constitutional right to protect themselves in any emer- 
gency by mearis of their own militia. Those provisions are out of place 
in an appropriation act. 1 am compelled to defeat these necessary appro- 
priations if  1 withhold my signature to the act. Pressed by these con- 
siderations, 1 feel coustrained to return the bill witli my signature, but to 
accompany it with my protest against the sections which 1 have indicated. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

VETO MESSAGES. 

WASHINGTON, january 5, r867. 
To the Senate of the United States: 

1 have received and considered a bill entitled "An act to regulate the 
elective franchise in the District of Columbia," passed by the Senate o11 
the 13th of December and by the House of Representatives on the suc- 
ceediilg day. It was presented for rny approval on the 26th ultimo-six 
days after the adjournment of Congress-and is now returned with my 
objections to the Senate, in which House it originated. 

- Measures having been introduced at the commencement of the first 
session of the present Congress for the extension of the elective franchise - 
t 5  persons o? color X t h e  District of Colum6ía, steps were tagen by the 
corporate authorities of Washington and Georgetown to ascertain and 

-,make known the opinion of the people of the two cities upon a subject so 



immediately affectiilg their welfare as a community. The question was 
submitted to tlie people at  special elections held in the ri~oiitli of Decem- 
ber, 1865, wlieii the qualified voters of washitlgton aiid Georgetowii, witli 
great unariimity oí' sentiment, expressed the~iiselves opposed to the con- 
terilplntcd legislatiori. In  Wasliiiigtori, iii a vote of 6,556-the largcst, 
witli but two exceptions, ever polled iri that city-only thirty-five ballots 
were cast for negro suffrage, while in Georgetowri, in ari aggregate of 
813 votes-a riiiml>er considerably iri excess of the average vote at tlic 
four precediiig aiiiiiial elections-but oiie mras giveti iii favor of the pro- 
~~osccl extension df the elective frarichise. As these electioris seeni to 
have beeri coiiducted with entirc fairness, tlie result must he accepted as 
a triitlifiil expressioii of tlie opiriioii of the people of tlie District upoii tlie 
questiori which evuked it. Possessitig, as a11 orgauized commutiity, the 
sariiil popular right as the iilliabitailts of a State or Territory to make 
kiioxi~ii tlieir will upori iiiatters which affect tlieir social and political cori- 
ditioti, tliey could llave selectecl iio iiiorc appropriate tiiode of meriiorializ- 
iiig Coiigress iipoii tlie subject of tliis bill than through -~ - the suffrages of 
tlieit- clualified voters. 

Eritircly disregar-cling the wislies of tlie people of tlie District of Colum- 
bia, Coiigress has deenied it riglit aiid expedieiit to pass tlie measure now 
subriiitted for iny signature. I t  tlierefore becomes the duty of thc Execu- 
tive, staiidiiig betwceri tlie legislation of tlie one and the will of the otber, 
fairly expressed, to determine whether he sliould approve tlie bill, and 
thus aid ir1 placing upoil the statute books of the natiori a law agairist 
w1iic:li tlie people to whom it is to apply have soleninly and with such 
iiiiaiiixnity protestc<i, or ~vhether he should returri it with his objectioxis in 
tlie Iiope that upoti recorisideratioii Corigress, acting as tlie represeuta- 
tivcs of the inliabitaiits of the seat of Government, will perriiit tlieni to 
regulate a piirely local questioii as to theni may seeiii best suitcd to tlieir 
iiiterests aiid coiiditioii. 

Tlie District of Coliinibia was ceded to tlie United States by Marylaiid 
aiid Virgiiiia iii orcler that it r~iight heconie tlie permaiieiit seat o£ Gov- 
criiiiiciit of the Uilited States. Accepted by Corigress, it at once became 
subject to the " exclusive legislation " for which provision is made iii the 

Coiistitutiori. I t  sliould he borrie iii miiid, liourever, that ir1 exer- 
cisirig its fili~ctiotis as the la~vinakiiig power o£ the District of Colutiil>ia 
tlie aiitliority of t l ~ e  National Legislatiire is riot without lirnit, but tliat 
Coiigrcss is bouti<l to observe the letter aiid spirit of tlie Constitiitioii as 
well iii tlie eriactiiicrit of local laws for tlie seat of Goverririieiit as iii legis- 
lntioii corumoii to tlie eiltire Uxliori. Werc it to be adiiiitted that the 
riglit " to exercise exclusive l~gislatioii iu al1 cases whatsoever " conferred 
upor~ Coiig~=ss ~inlb~iitedpower withm the Diskict of Wumbia ,  titlesóf - - 

iiobility rnight be granted witliiii its boundaries; laws might be made 
" respectiiig aii establishmeiit of religiori or prohibiting the free exercise 
tliereof, or abridgiiig the freedom %f-speech or of tlie press, or the right 
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,C LI.- -sople peaceably to assemble and to petition the Government for 

a redress of grievances." Despotism would thus reign at the seat of 
governmetit of a free republic, and as a place of permanent residence it 
would be avoided by al1 who prefer the blessings of liberty to the rnere 
emoluments of official position. 

I t  should also be remembered that in legislating for the District of 
Columbia under the Federal Constitution the relation of Congress to its 
inhabitants is analogous to that of a legislature to the people of a State 
under their own local constitution. I t  does not, tlierefore, seem to be ask- 
ing too much that in matters pertaining to the District Congress should 
have a like respect for the will and interest of its inhabitants as is enter- 
tained by a State legislature for the wishes and prosperity of those for 
whom they legislate. The spirit of our Constitution and the genius of 
our Government require that in regard to any law which is to affect and 
have a permanent bearitig upon a people their will should exert at least 
a reasonable influence upon those who are acting in the capacity of their 
legislators. Would, for instance, the legislature of the State of New York, 

-- or of Pennsylvania, or of Indiana, or of any State in the Union, in opposi- 
tion to the expressed will of a large majority of tlie people whom they 

- were chosen to represent, arbitrarily force upon them as voters al1 persons 
- 

of the African or negro race and make them eligible for office without 
any other qualification than a certain term of residence within the State? 
In neither of the States named would the colored population, when act- 
ing together, be able to produce any great social or political result. Yet 
in New York, before he can vote, the man of color must fulfill conditions 
that are not required of the white citizen; in Pennsylvania the elective 
franchise is restricted to white freemen, while in Indiana negroes and 
mulattoes are expressly excluded froni the right of suffrage. I t  hardly 
seems consistent with the principies of right and justice that representa- 
tives of States where suffrage is either denied the colored inan or granted 
to him on qualifications requiring intelligence or property should compel 
the people of tlie District of Columbia to try an experiment wliich their 
own constituents have thus far shown an unwillingness to test for them- 
selves. Nor does it accord with our republican ideas that the principle 
of self-government should lose its force when applied to the residents of 
the District merely beczuse their legislators are not, like those of the 
States, responsible through the ballot to the people for whom they are 
the lawmaking power. 

The great object of placing the seat of Government under the exclu- 
sive legislation of Congress was to secure the entire independence of the 
General Government from undue State influence and to enable it to dis- 
charge without danger of interruption or infringemetit of its authority 

- -+he high functions for-which i t  was created b y  the people Por this - - 

important purpose it was ceded to the United States by Maryland and 
Virginia, and it certainly never could have been contemplated as one of 



the objects to be :tttained by placing it itnder the exclusive jurisdiction 
of Coiigrcss tliat it would afford to propagandists or political parties a 
place for ari experimerital test of tlieir principies and tlieories. While, 
indeed, tlie resideuts o€ tlie seat o€ Governnient are iiot citizens o€ any 
State aiid are iiot, therefore, allowed a voice in tlie electoral college or 
representation iii tlie councils o€ tlie natiou, they are, iievertlieless, 
Aiiiericari citizens, entitled as sucli to every guaranty of the 'Coristitu- 
tiori, to every benefit o€ tlie laws, aiid to every right whicfi pertairis to 
citizeris of our conimori couiitry. I n  al1 matters, then, affecting tlieir 
doiiiestic affairs, tlie spirit of our dernocratic fori~i o€ governinent de- 
tiiaiids tliat tlieir wishes should be consulted arid respected arid they 
taught to feel tliat altliough not permitted practically to participate in 
tiatiorial concerns, they are, nevertheless, under a paternal government 
1-egardfiil of tlieir rights, niindful of tlieir wants, aiid solicitous for tlieir 
~>rosperity. I t  was evidently conteinplated that al1 local questiotis would 
1)e left to tlieir decision, at  least to aii extent tliat woiild iiot be iriconi- 
patible witli thc object for wliicli Congress a a s  granted excliisive legis- 
latioii over tlie seat o€ Goverfiineiit. Wheii the Coristitution was yet 
under corisideration, it was assumed by Mr. Madison that its itiliabitatlts 
would be allowed "a  municipal legislature for local purposes, derived 
from tlieir own suffrages." Wlieii for the first time Coiigress, in the 
year 1800, assernbled at  Wasliirigtori, President Adarns, in his speecli a t  
its opeiiitig, reriiinded the two Hoitses tliat it was for therri to consider 
whether the local powers over the District of Columbia, vested by the 
Constitution in tlie Congress o€ the Uriited States, should be irninediately 
exercised, and he asked tlieni to "consider it as the capital o€ a great 
riation, advancing with unexanipled rapidity iii arts, iti coninierce, iii 
wealtli, and in populatioti, and possessing within itself those resources 
wliicli, if tiot tlirowii amay or lameiitably nlisdirected, would scciire to it 
a loiig course o€ prosperity aiid self-government. " Tliree years had xiot 
elapsed when Cotigress m a s  called itpoii to deterriiine the propriety of 
retroceditig to Maryland aiid Virginia the jurisdiction of the territory 
wliicli they had respectively reliriquislied to tlie Government of the 
Uiiited States. I t  was urged on tlie one hand that exclusive jurisdic- 
ti011 was not tiecessary or useful to the Government; that it deprived the 
itiliabitants of the District of their political rights; that much of the time 
of Ckmgress was cotisuined iii legislatiori pertairiirig to it; that its gov- 
ernineiit was expeilsive; tliat Congress was iiot competent to legislate 
for the District, because the members were straiigers to its local con- 
cerris; and that it was an example of a goverliment without representa- 
tion-au experinieiit dangerous to the liberties of tlie States. 011 the 

- - o t h e r h n d  - it was held,aniongptlier reasons+nd succ_essfully,that the - - 
Constitution, the acts o€ cession o€ Virginia and Maryland, and the act 
of Congress accepting the grant al1 contemplated the exercise o€ exclu- 
sive legislation by Congress, and that its usefulness, if  not its necessity, 
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was inferred from the inconvenience which was felt for want of it by tlie 
Congress of the Confederation; that the people themselves, who, it was 
said, had been deprived of their political rights, had not conlplained and 
did not desire a retrocesion; that the evil might be remedied by giving 
them a representation in Congress when the District should become suf- 
ficiently populous, and in tlie meantime a local legislature; that if the 
inhabitants had not political rights they had great political influerice; 
that the trouble and expense of legislatitig for tlie District would not be 
great, but would diminish, and might in a great rneasure be avoided by 
a local legislature; and that Congress could not retrocede the inhabit- 
ants without their consent. Continuing to live substantially under the 
laws that existed at the time of the cession, and such changes only liav- 
ing been made as were suggested by themselves, the people of the Dis- 
trict have not sought by a local legislature that which has generally 
been willingly conceded by the Congress of the nation. 

As a general rule sound policy requires that the legislature sliould yield 
to the wishes of a people, when not inconsistent with the constitution 
and the laws. The measures suited to one community might not be well 
adapted to the condition of aaother; atid the persons best qualified to 
determine such questions are those whose interests are to be directly 
affected by any proposed law. In Massachusetts, for instance, male per- 
sons are allowed to vote without regard to color, provided they possess a 
certain degree of intelligence. I r i  a population in that State of 1,231,066 
there were, by the census of 1860, only 9,602 persons of color, and of the 
males over 2 0  years of age there were 339,086 white to 2,602 colored. 
By the same official enumeration there were in the District of Columbia 
60,764 whites to 14,316 persotls of the colored race. Since then, how- 
ever, the populabion of the District has largely iricreased, arid it is esti- 
mated that at the present time there are riearly ~oo,ooo wllites to 3 0 , m  
negroes. The cause of the augmented iiumbers of tlie latter class rieeds 
no explanation. Contiguous to Maryland and Virginia, the Qistrict dur- 
ing the war became a place of refuge for those who escaped from servi- 
tude, and it is yet the abiding place of a considerable proportion of 
those who sought within its limits a shelter from bondage. Until then 
held in slavery and denied al1 opportunities for mental culture, their first 
knowledge of the Governnlent was acquired wheri, by conferring upon 
them freedom, it becanie the benefactor of their race. Tlie test of their 
capability for improvetiient begari when for the first time tlie career of 
free industry and the avenues to intelligence were opetied to tliem. Pos- 
sessing these advantages but a liniited time-the greater number perhaps 
having entered the District of Columbia duririg the later years of the war, 

- or since its termination-we may well pause to inquire whether, after so 
briefz probZtioñ, theyare as a class capabie of an intelligent exercise of 
the right of suffrage and qualified to discharge the duties of official posi- 
tion. The people who are daily witnesses of their mode of living, and 



wlio have becorne familiar witli their liabits of thouglit, liave expressed tlie 
cotivictioii tliat they are riot yet coriipetent to serve as electors, and thiis 
l>ecoriie eligible for office in tlie local governriieuts uiicler wliich tliey live. 
Clotlied with tlie elective francliise, their tiumbers, already largely in ex- 
cess of tlie derilaiid for labor, would be soon iricreased by ari iilflux froni 
tlie adjoiiiitig States. Tlrawn from fields where eriiployiiierit is abu~idarit, 
tliey xvoiil<l i r1  vain seek it here, atid so add to tlie ernbarrassmeiits already 
experienced froiii the large class of idle'persoris corigregated iti tlie Dis- 
.,. .' iiict. Jlardly yet capable of forniirig correct judgrneiits upori tlie inipor- 
taiit qucstions that ofteri niake tlie issues of a political coritest, they could 
readily be niade subservierit to tlie purposes of desigriing persons. While 
iii Massachusetts, i~rider tlie ceilsus of 1860, tlie proportioii of wliite to 
colored niales over 2 0  years of age was 130 to I ,  liere the black race con- 
stitutes riearly one-third of tlie entire populatiori, whilst the same class 
siirroiinds the District on a11 sides, ready to clzange their rcsiclerice at  a 
riiortieiit's notice, atid with al1 the facility of a nomadic people, ir1 order to 
crijoy here, after a short residence, a privilege they find iiowhere else. 
1t is witliin-tlieir power in otie year to coriie iiito tlie District in such 
riuriihers as to liave tlie supreriie control of tlie wliite race, and to gov- 
erri tlieni by their own officers arid by the exercise of al1 the niunicipal 
aiithority-amorig the rest, of the power of taxatioii over property iri 
xvliicli they liave no iiiterest. I r i  Massachusetts, wliere they liave erijoyed 
tlie beriefits of a thorougli educatioiial systetn, a qualificatioii of ititelli- 
gmice is required, while here suffrage is extended to al1 witliout discrim- 
iiiatioii-as well to the tnost incapahle wlio can prove a residetice iti the 
District of one year. as to those persons of color wlio, coiiiparatively few 
iii riuiiibei-, are pernianeilt inliabitarits, arid, havirig giveii evideuce of 
nierit aiid qualification, are recognized as useful arici respoiisi1)le tnem- 
bers of tlie conimutiity. Iriiposed upon an ~~riwilliiig people placed by 
tlie Cotistitirtioti uiider the exclusive legislatioii of Coiigress, it would 
be viewecl as ari arbitrary exercise of power and 3s a11 iridicati~ti by tlie 
coiiiitry of tlie purpose of Corigress to coinpel the acceptarice of iiegro 
siiffragc by tlie Sta.tcs. I t  woiild etigerider a feeliiig of opl>ositioii aiid 
liatrtd I>ctweeti the two races, whicli, heconiitig deep rootecl aiicl irzeradi- 
cable, would preverit tlierii froril living tog-etlier ir1 a state of rrlutiial 
frieiirlliiicss. Careiully avoiding every measure that ~iiight tetid to pro- 
duce sucli a result, and following the clear and well-ascertaiiied popular 
will, we should assiduously etideavor to proniote kindly relations betweeri 
tliern, arid tlius, when tliat popular will leads tlic way, prepare for the 
gradual and harrnonioiis ii~troductioii o£ tliis new elenient iuto tlie polit- 
ical power of the country. 

I t  can iiot be urged that &e propos- extegsiau of suffrags iii tlie Dis- - 
trict-of ~oluTibia is necessary to eiiagle persons of color to protect either 
their interests os their rights. They stand here precisely as tliey stand 
in Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Indiana. Here as elsewhere, in al1 that 
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pertains to civil rights, there is nothing to distinguish this class of 
persons from citizens of the United States, for they possess the "full 
and equal benefit of al1 laws and proceedings for the security of per- 
son and property as is enjoyed by white citizens," and are made ''sub- 
ject to like punishment, pains, and penalties, and to none other, any law, 
statute, ordinance, regulation, or custom to the contrary notwithstand- 
ing." Nor, as has been assumed, are their suffrages necessary to aid a 
loyal sentiment here, for local governments already exist of undoubted 
fealty to the Government, and are sustained by communities which were 
among the first to testify their devotion to the Union, and which during 
the struggle furnished their full quotas of men to the military service 
o£ the country. 

The exercise of the elective franchise is the highest attribute of an 
American citizen, arid when guided by virtue, intelligence, patriotism, 
and a proper appreciation of our institutions constitutes the true basis of 
a democratic form of government, in which the sovereign power is lodged 
in the body of the people. Its influence for good necessarily depends 
upon the elevated character and patriotism of the elector, for if exercised 
by persons wlio do not justly estimate its value and who are indifferent 
as to its results it will only serve as a ineans of placing power in the 
hands of the unprincipled and ambitious, and must eventuate in the com- 
plete destruction of that liberty of which it should be the most powerful 
conservator. Great datiger is therefore to be apprehended from an un- 
timely extension of the elective franchise to any new class in our country, 
especially when the large majority of that class, in wielding the power 
thus placed in their hands, can not be expected correctly to comprehend 
the duties and responsibilities which pertain to suffrage. Yesterday, as 
it were, 4,000,000 persons were held in a condition of slavery that had 
existed for generations; to-day they are freemen and are assumed by 
law to be citizens. It can not be presumed, from their previous condition 
of servitude, that as a class they are as well informed as to the nature of 
our Government as the intelligent foreigñer who makes our larid the home 
of his choice. In the case of the latter neither a residence of five years 
and tlie knowledge of our institutions which it gives nor attachment to 
the principles of the Coustitution are the only conditions upon which he 
can be adtnitted to citizenship; he must prove in additiou a good moral 
character, and thus give reasouable ground for the belief that he will be 
faithful to the obligations which he assumes as a citizen of the Republic. 
Where a people-the source of al1 political power-speak by their suf- 
frages through the iilstrumentality of the ballot box, it must be carefully 
guarded agaiust the control of those who are corrupt in priiiciple and 
enemies of free institutions, for it can only become to our political and 
social system a safe conductor of healthy popular sentiment when kept 
free from demoralizing influences. Controlled through fraud and usur- 
pation by the designing, anarchy and despotism must inevitably follow. 
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Iii the hands of the patriotic and worthy our Goverutneut will be pre- 
serred upon tlie principies of tlie Constitution inherited from our fathers. 
I t  follows, tlierefore, that iri admitting to tlie ballot box n new class of 
votttrs uot qualified for the exercise of tlie elective fraticliise we weaken 
oiir systetii of goveriiiiieiit instead of adding to its strerigtli a t ~ d  ciurability. 

111 returning this bill to the Senate 1 deeply regret that there should 
be atiy conflict of opinion between tlie legislative azid executive depart- 
riietits of the Governtnent iri regard to rrieasiires that vitally affect the 
prosperity and pe:ice of tlie coutitry. Sincerely ciesiring to reconcile 
the States witli orie another atid the whole peoplc to tlic Government - - 
of tlie United States, it lias been iiiy earnest wish to cooperate with Con- 
grcss iil al1 nieasiires liaviiig for their object a proper aild complete 
adjustment of the questions resulting from our late civil war. Harmony 
between tlie coorditiate branches of Che Goverilmeut, always tiecessary 
for tlie public welfare, \vas iiever iiiore demaiidecl thati a t  tlie presetit 
tituc., aiid it will tlierefore be iny constant a i n ~  to proinote as  far as pos- 
sible concert of actioii between tlieiii. The cliffererices of opiriioil that 

- 
llave already occurred Iiave retidered nie only tlie tiiore cautioiis, lest tlie 
Executive shoiild ericroach upori any of tlie prerogatives of Congress, 
or b y  exceeding iii any nianner tlie constitutiotial l in~it  of his duties 
destroy the equilibriuiii whicli slioiild exist betwecti tlie severa1 coor- 
ditiate departiuents, arid wliicli is so essential to tlic liartiionious work- 
irig of tlie Goveriliiierit.. 1 ktiow it has beeri urged that tlie executive 
departrneiit is more likely to etilarge the spliere of its actiori thati either 
of tlie otl~er two brailclies of tlie Goveriiiiietit, atid cslxcially iti the exer- 
cise of tlie veto power coiiferred iipon it by the Cotistitutioii. I t  sliould 
be rei~ienibered, however, that this power is xvliolly riegative axid coti- 
servative in its character, atid was ititerided to operate as a check upoti 
uticoiistitutional, liasty, atid improvidetit legislatioii aiid as a ineans of 
protectioti agaiust itivasioris of tlie just powers of tlie executive and judi- 
cial departriieiits. I t  is remarked by Cliaticellor Kezit that- - 

To enact laws is a tratisceiident power, and if tlie body that possesses iL be a full 
arid <rclual represeritation of the people there is dariger of its pressing witli destruc- 
tive wciglit upon al1 the other parts of tlie rnachinery of Governrnent. I t  has there- 
fore beeri thought necessary by tlie most skillful and niost expcriericed artists ir1 tlie 
scieiice of civil polity tliat strong barriers sliould be erected for the protection an<i 
security of tlie other necessary powers of tlie Governmerit. Nothing has been deemed 
niore iit and eqpcdient for the purpose than tlie provisioii that tlie liead of tlie execu- 
tive departii~ent should be so coristituted as to secure a requisite sliare of iiidependence 
arid tliat lie should llave a negative upori the passiiig of laws: aud that tlie judiciary 
powrr, rcsting o11 a still niore pcmanerit basis, shoiild Iiave tbe right of determiriing 
upon the validity of laws by tlie standard of tlie Constitutiori. 

-- Theliecessity-~f sonie swl i  c1igCk i n  the hands o f  tlie Executi-is - 
showri by refercnce to the most ernineilt writers upon our system of gov- 
ernnierit, who seem to concur in the opinion that encroachments are most 
to be apprehended from the department in which al1 legislative powers 
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are vested by the Constitutioii. Mr. Madison, in referring to the diffi- 
culty of providing some practica1 security for each against the invasion 
of the others, remarks that "the legislative department is everywhere 
extending the sphere of its activity and drawing al1 power into - its impet- 
uous vortex." "The founders of our Republic * * * seem riever to 
have recollected the daiiger from legislative usurpations, which by assem- 
blirig al1 power iii the same hands must lead to the saine tyraniiy as is 
threatened by Executive usurpations." " In a represeritative republic, 
where the executive magistracy is carefully limited both iii the extent 
and the duration of its power, and where the legislative power is exer- 
cised by an assembly which is inspired, by a supposed influerice over the 
people, with aii intrepid confidence in its own strength, which is suffi- 
ciently numerous to feel al1 the passiolis which actuate a multitude, yet 
not so numerous as to be incapable of pursuing the objects of its passions 
by means which reason prescribes, it is against the eriterprising anibi- 
tion of this department that the people ought to indulge al1 their jealousy 
and exhaust al1 their precautious. " " The legislative department derives 
a superiority in our governments from other circumstances. Its consti- 
tutional powers being at once more extensive and less susceptible of pre- 
cise limits, it can with the greater facility mask, under complicated and 
indirect measures, the encroachments wliich it makes on the coordinate 
departments. ' ' ' ' On the other side, the Executive power being restraiued 
withiri a narrower compass and being more simple i r i  its nature, aiid the 
judiciary being described by landmarks still less uncertain, projects of 
usurpation by either of these departments would immediately betray and 
defeat themselves. Nor is this all. As the legislative department alone 
has access to the pockets of the people and has in some constitutioris full 
discretion and in al1 a prevailing influence over the pecuniary rewards of 
those who fill the other departments, a dependence is thus created in the 
latter which gives still greater facility to eucroachmerits of the former." 
" We have seen that tlie tendency of republican governments is to a11 ag- 
grandizement of the legzlative at the expense of the other departments.' ' 

Mr. Jefferson, in referring to the early cor~stitution of Virginia, objected 
that by its provisions al1 the powers of goverument-legislative, execu- 
tive, aild judicial-resulted to the legislative body, holding that "the 
concentratirig these in the same hands is precisely the defiriitioii of despotic 
government. It will be no alleviation that these powers will be exercised 
by a plurality of hands, and not by a single one. One huudred and 
seventy-three despots would surely be as oppressive as one." "As little 
will it avail us that they are chosen by ourselves. An elective despo- 
tisni was not the government we fought for, but oue which should not - 
only be founded on free principles, but in which the powers of govern- 
ment should be s d v i d e d  emHdanced among s e v e r a l M k f  &S- - -- 

tracy as that no one could transcend their legal limits without being 
effectually checked and restrained by the others. For this reason that - 



zoiiveritiou which passed tlie ordinailce of goveriiriietit laid its foundatiou 
oii tliis basis, that  tlie legislative, executive, aud  jiidicial departmet~ts 

- 

slioiild be separatc and  distinct, so that  no persori should exercise the  

powers of rilore thari one of thern at the same time. But  iio barrier was 
~ x u v i d d e  detweeri these several powcrs. T h e  jiidiciary aud  executive 
mernt~ers were left depeudeut on the legislative for theii- subsisterice ir1 

office, aiid soilie of therii for their cor~tiriuaiicc i r 1  it. I f ,  tlierefore, tlie 
legislature assurnes executive aild jiidiciary pourcrs, tio opposition is  likely 
to  be i~iade, iior, i f  riiade, cati be effectual, because iti tliat case tliey mny 
put  tlieir proceediilgs iiito tlie forrii of ati act of as\eriit>ly, wliicli will 

reiider tlieiii ohligatory o11 tlie other braiiches. T h e y  have accordirlgly 

iti iiiany iiistances decided riglits which should have been left to  jiidi- 

ciary controversy; ünd tlie directiori of tlie executive, duririg tlie wliole 
tiiiie of thcir sessioil, is becoriiitig habitual arid fatiiiliai-." 

Mi-. Justice Story,  iu liis Corilineritaries oti tlie Coristitutioii, reviews 

tlie saiiie suhject, atid says: 

'rli? trutli is that tlie legislative power is the great and overrulii~g pnwcr in every 
free goveriiilieiit. " * * The represeritatives of the people will watch with jeal- 
ousy every ericroachiiieiit of the executive rnagistrate, for it trerichcs upon their 
own authority. Biit wlio shall watcli the encroachnient of these represetitatives 
themselves? Will they be as jealous o£ the exercise of power by themselvcs as by 
otliers? * * * 

Tliere are niaiiy reasoiis whicli inay be assigned for the engrossiiig influence of the 
legislative departriieiit. In ttie first place, its constitutioiial powers are more exteri- 
sive, arid less capable of being brouglit within precise liruits tliari those o£ eitlier tlie 
otlier dcpartnieiits. The bounds of the executive authority are easily marked oiit 
aiid defiiied. It reaches fcw objects, and those are kriown. It can not transcend therii 
witlioiit 1)eiiig broiight ir1 contact with tlie other ilepartnierits. Laws niay check aiirl 
restraiii arid boiiii(1 its cxercise. The same reniarks apply witli still greater force to 
tlie jiidiciary. Tlie jurisdictiori is, or niay be, houridcd toa few objects or persons; or, 
Iiowever general aiicl iiiiliriiitecl, its operations are necessarily coiifiried to tlie niere 
a<lriiiriistratioii of priva-te and piiblic justice. It can riot puriisli withoiit law. It can 
iiot create cotitroversies tr) act iipoi~. I t  can decide oiily up<m riglits atid cases as 
tlicy are brought by otliers before it. I t  can do riothirig for itself. It riiust do euery- 
tliiiig frir otlicrs. It iriiist obcy tlie laws, arid if it corruptly adriiiiiisters tlieni it is 
siibjccted to tlie power of irripeacliirient. On the otlier lianil, tlie legislative power 
exccpt in tlie few cases of coiistitutio~ial proliibitioii, is uiilirtiited. I t  is forever vary- 
irig its nieans aníl its cirids. It goveriis tlie institutioris and laws aiid public policy 
of tlie country. It rejiulates al1 its vast ititerests. I t  disposes of al1 its property. 
1,ook hut at the exercise of two or tliree hrariches of its ordiriary powers. It levies 
al1 tax:es; it directs anci appropriates al1 supplies; it gives tlie rules for tlic descent, 
distributiori, and deviscs of al1 property held by individuals; it cuiitrols tlie sources 
aiid tlie resources of wealtli; it changes at its will tlie whole fal~ric of tlie lams; it 
iiiolcls at its pleas~ire alrriost al1 thc iiistitutions wliich give strerigtli aiid corrifort and 
digiiity to society. 

Iri the riext place, it is the direct visible representative of the will of thc people in 
-- al1 tli<?chGiges oF tirnesarid circumstaii~es. It has the =de as w a  as tlie power 

of nurnbers. It is easily moved and steadily nioved by the stroiig impulses of pop- 
iilar feeling arid popular odium. I t  obeys witliout reluctaiice the wisties an<I tlie 
will of the niajority for the time beiny. The path to public favor lies open by suct 
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obedience, and it finds not only support but impunity in whatever measures the major- 
ity advises, even though they transcend the constitutional limits. I t  has no motive, 
therefore, to be jealous or scrupulous in its own use of power; and it finds its ambi- 
tion stimulated aiid its arm streiigthened by the countenance and the courage of 
numbeis. These views are iiot alone those of men who look with apprehension npon 
the fate of republics, but they are also freely admitted by some of the strongest advo- 
cates for popular rights arid the permanency of republican institutions. * * * 

* X * * * X * 
* * * Each department should have a will of its own. * * * Each should 

have its owii independence secured beyond the power of being taken away by either 
or Dotli of the others. But at the same time the relations of each to tlie other should 
be so strong that there sliould be a mutual iiiterest to sustain and protect each other. 
Tliere should not only be constitutional means. but personal motives to resist en- 
croachments of oiie or either of the others. Thus ambition would be made to coun- 
teract ambition, the desire of power to check power, and the pressure of interest to 
balance an opposing interest. 

X Y X * X X * 
* * * The judiciary is naturally and almost necessarily, as has been already 

said, the weakest departtneiit. I t  can have no means of influence by patronage. 
Its powers can never be wielded for itself. I t  has no command over the purse or the 
sword of the nation. I t  can iieither lay taxes, nor appropriate money, nor command 
armies, iior appoint to office. It is never brought into cocact with the people by 
constant appeals aiid solicitations and private intercourse, which belong to al1 the 
other departments of Government. I t  is seen only in controversies or in trials and 
pu~iishments. Its rigid justice and impartiality give it no claims to favor, however 
they may to respect. I t  stands solitary and unsupported, except by that portion of 
public opinioii which is interested only in the strict administration of justice. I t  can 
rarely seciire the sympathy or zealous support either of the Executive or the Legis- 
lature. If they are not, as is iiot unfrequently the case, jealous of its prerogatives, 
the constatit necessity of scrutinizirtg tbe acts of each, upon the application of any 
private person, arid the paiiiful duty of pronouncing judgment that these acts are a 
departure from tlie law or Constitutioti can have no tendency to conciliate kindness 
or nourisli influence. It would seem, therefore, that some additional guards would, 
under tlie circumstances. be necessary to protect this department from the abso- 
lute domiiiion of tlie others. Yet rarely have any such guards been applied, aud 
every attempt to introduce therxt has been resisted with a pertinacity which demon- 
strates how slow popular leaders are to introduce checks upon their own power 
and how slow the people are to believe that the judiciary is tlie real bulwark of their 
liberties. * * * 

X * X * * * X 

* * * If any department of the Government has nndue itiflueiice or absorbing 
power, it certainly has not beeii the executive or judiciary. 

Iii additioii to what has been said by these distinguished writers, i t  
may also be urged that the doininant party iil each House may, by the 
expulsion of a sufficient number of members or by the exclusion from 
represetitation of a requisite iiumber of States, reduce the minority to les- 
thatl one-third. Coilgress by these means might be enabled to pass a 
law, the objections of the  President to the cotitrary notwithstanding, 
which would render impotent the other two departments of the Govern- - ment a n h a M n o p e r a t i v T  the wfiolesome znd restfaíning power =ich - 
it was intended by the framers of the Constitution should be exerted by 
them. This would be a practica1 concentration of al1 power in the Con- 



gress of tlic Uiiited States; tliis, iii the laiiguage of the aiithor of tlie 
L>eclaratiori of Iticlepetideiice, would be "precisely tlie defiiiitioii of cles- 
potic goverutiiciit. " - 

1 liave preferred to reproduce these teachings of the great statesirie~i 
aiid coiistitutiorial lawyers of tlie early and later days of the Repul~lic 
ratlicr tliati to rcly siiilply iipoii ari expressioii of rily o\trii opitiioiis. We 
caii iiot too often recur to tliem, especially at  a coiljuiicture like tlie 
preseiit. Tlicir applicatioii to our actual coiiditioii is so apparent tliat 
tliey now come to 11s a living voice, to be listeiied to witli rriore atteritioil 
thaii a t  aiiy previous period o£ our history. We have beeii and are yct 
iri tlie iiiidst of popular corrirriotion. The passions aroused by a great 
civil Tvar are still doiiiitiant. I t  is riot a time favoral~le to tliat calm aiid 
delil>erate jiidgtiieiit wliicli is tlie only safe guide wheii radical cliaiiges 
iii oiit- iristitutions are to be rtia.de. The tileasure iiow before lile is onc 
of those chaiiges. I t  iiiitiates ati itntried experimeiit for a people wlio 
Iia\.c said, witli oiir: voice, that it is iiot for tlieir good. This alorie shoiilrl 
iiizilie us pausc, biit it is iiot all. The experiirient lias iiot I>eeii tried, or 
so iiiiicli as deiiiantiecl, by the people of tlie severa1 States for tliemselves. 
It i  1,ut few of the States has such ail iiinovatioii been allowed as giving 
tlie l>allot to tlie colorecl populatiori ~vithout aiiy other qualificatioii tlian 
a 1-esideiice of oiic year, aiid iri iiiost of theiii tlie deiiial of tlie ballot to 
tliis race is absoliite aiid by fiindamental law placecl 1,eyoiid tlic domain 
o f  orcliriary legi~latioii. 111 iiiost of those States tlie evil of sucli suffrnge 
woiilti be partial, biit, siiiall as it would be, it is guardecl by coristitutioiial 
l a r - i r .  Here tlic iiiiiovatiori assuines foriiiida1,le proportions, whicli 
iiiay casily grow to such ati exterit as to iriake the wliite populatiori a 
suborcliiiate eleiiieiit iii tlie body politic. 

After full delibei-atiori upoii this riieasure, 1 caii not I>ririg iiiyself to 
approve i t ,  eveii upoii local cotisideratioiis, tior yet as tlie begitining of ari 
experiiiieiit oii a larger scale. 1 yield to iio oiic in nttacliiiieiit to tli:it 
riile of geiieral suffrage which distiiiffiislies our policy as a iiatioii. Biit 
tlicrt: is a liniit, xvisely ol~served hitlierto, whicli riiakes tlie ballot a privi- 
lege nrid a trust, aiid wliicli reqiiires of soriie classes a titile suitable for 
~>rc>l~:ltioii aiid preparatiori. To  give it iridiscririii~~ately to a iiew class, 
\\.liolly iiiiprcparcd by previous habits aiici opportutiities to perforrii the 
triist wliicli it cleiiiaiids, is to degrade it, and finally to clestroy its power, 
ior it riiay I>e safely assutlled that iio political truth is better establisheci 
tliaii tliat siicli indiscriiliiiiate aiid all-ernbraciiig exteiisioii of popular - - 
siiffr:ige iiiust eiid at  last iii its destructiori. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

1 rcturii to tlie Senate, in which House it originated, a bill erititled 
"Aii act to admit the State o£ Colorado into the Union," to which 1 can 
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riot, consistently witli my sense of duty, give iny approval. With the 
exceptioii of an additional sectioii, containing new provisions, it is sub- 
stantially tlie same as the bill of a similar title passed by Congress during 
the last session, subniitted to the President for his approval, returned 
with the objections contained ir1 a message bearing date the 15th of May 
last, and yet awaitirig tlie recorisideration of tlie Senate. 

A second bill, haviiig in view tlie same purpose, has now passed both 
Houses of Congress aiid been presented for iiiy signature. Having again 
carefully considered the subject, 1 have beeii unable to perceive any rea- 
son for changing the opinioiis which have already been communicated 
to Congress. 1 fit~d, ori the contrary, that there are many objections to 
the proposed legislation of which 1 was not at that time aware, and 
that while severa1 of those.wliich 1 then assigned have in the interval 
gained in strength, yet others have been created by the altered character 
of the measures now submitted. 

The constitution under which the State government is proposed to be 
fotmed very properly coritains a provision that al1 laws in force a t  the time 
of its adoption and the admissio-d the State irito the Union shall con- 
tinue as i f  the constitution had iiot been adopted. Among those laws is 
one absolutely prohibiting negroes and mulattoes from voting. At  the 
recent sessiori of the Territorial legislature a bill for the repeal of this law, 
introduced into the council, was almost unanimously rejected; and a t  the 
very time when Congress was erigaged in enacting the bill now under 
consideration tlie legislature passed an act excluding negroes and mulat- 
toes from the riglit to sit as jurors. This bill was vetoed by the governor 
of tlie Territory, who held that by the laws of the United States negroes 
arid niulattoes are citizens, and subject to the duties, as well as entitled 
to the rights, of citizeiiship. Tlie bill, however, was passed, the objections 
of the governor to the contrary iiotwithstanding, and is iiow a law of the 
Territory. Yet in the bill now before me, by which it is proposed to admit 
the Territory as .a  State, it is provided that "there shall be no denial 
of the elective fraiichise or any other rights to any person by reason of 
race or color, excepting Indians not taxed.' ' 

The incongruity thus exhibited between the legislation of Congress 
aiid that of the Territory, taken in connection with tlie protest against 
the admissioii of the State hereinafter referred to, would seem clearly to 
indicate the impolicy and injustice of the proposed enactment. ' 

It might, indeed, be a subject of grave inquiry, and doubtless will 
result iri such inquiry if this bill becomes a law, whether it does not 
atteriipt to exercise a power not conferred upon Congress by the Federal 
Constitiition. That instrument simply declares that Congress may ad- 
mit new States into the Union. It nowhere says that Congress may . - 

- make neiv StatFs for the purposrisf admitting -m into-the Union q r  - - 

for any other purpose; and yet this bill is as clear an attempt to make 
the institutiona as any in which the people themselves could engage. 



Iii view of tliis nctioii of Coiigress, tlie lioiisc of representatives of tlie 
Territory have earucstly protested. agairist beiiig forced iuto the Uiiioii 
v~itliout fir.+t liaviiig tlic questioii subiliitted to tlie people. Notlliiig 
coiilcl be iriore re:lsoiial~le tliaii tlie positioii wliich tliey tlius assutiie; 
aiicl it ccrtaitily caii ii»t l>e tlie piirpose of Coiigress to force upoii a 
coiiiiiiuiiity agaiiist their will a goveriiriieiit xvliicli tliey do riot believe 
tlieiriscloes capa1,le of siistairiiiig. 

The  followitig i s  a copy of tlie protest all~idcd to as officially ti-atis- 
iiiitt:ecl to iiie: 

\Vlicreas i t  is ;iiinoiincecl iii tlie puhlic pririts tliat it is tlie iiiteiition of Coiigress to 
arlniit Colora<lo as a State irito tlie Uiiioii: Tlierefore, 

Rcro/ucd hy fhc hortse of ~cl)?-esent<ztiut~s of the Te?-yiLo~:v, Tliat, represeiitiiig, as 
we do, tlie last aii<l oiily legpal expression of public opitiioii on tliis cluestioii, wr  ea,-- 
iiestly protest agniiist tlie passage of a law adrnittiiig tlie State witliout first liaviiig 
tlie <luestioii s i ibir i i t tcYi  to a vcte of the pcople, for tlie reasoiis, first, tliat we lia\~e a 
riglit to a voice iii tlic selectioii of the character of our go\~eriinient; seconcl, tliat we 
1i:rvc iiot a siiff~cieiit pol~ul:itioii to support the expetiies of :i State govcrnirieiit. Iior 
tliesc reasoiis we trust tliat Coiigress will iiut foi-ce upoii 11s n goveriiiiierit agaiiist our 
will .  

IJpoii iiiforn~ntioii wliicli 1 coilsidered reliat>le, 1 assutlied iii riiy mes- 
sage oí the istli of May Iast tliat tlie populatioti of Colorado was tiot 
liiore thaii 30,000, arid expressed the opiriioii tliat this nurriber was 
eiitirely too siiiall eitlier to assume tlie respoiisibilities or to erijoy the 
privilcges of a State. 

I t  appears tliat l>revioiis to tliat tiilie tlie legislatiire, with a view to 
ascc-rtaiii the exact coticlitioii of tlie Territory, liacl passed a law aiitlior- 
iziiig a cerisus of tlie popiilatioii to 1x2 taketi. Tlie lnw iilade it tlie duty 
of tlic assessors iii tlie severa1 coui~ties to take tlie cetisus iii coiiiiectioii 
witli the aiiiiiinl nssessitieiits, aticl, iii orcler to securc a correct eiiuiiicr- 
:%ti011 of tlie popiilatioil, allowed tlierii a liberal coiiipetisatioii for the 
sei-\rice l>y payiiig tlieiii for evtry iiarrie returilcd, :iiid addecl to tlieir pre- 
1-i«iis oatli o£ office aii oatl-i to perforinthis duty with fidelity. 

Froiii tlie accoiiipaiiyirig official report it appears tliat returns llave 
I>eeii reccivecl froiii fifteeri of tlie eigliteeii courities iiito whicli tlie State 
is divided, aild tliat tlleir r>opulatioii aiiioiiiits iii tlic aggregate to 24,909. 
, . 1 he tliree remaiiiitig co~iiities are estiriiated to coiitaiti 3,000, rilakitig a 
total populatioii oí' 27,909 

'l'liis cerisus wa:; takeii iii tlie siiiiinier seasoii, wllcn it is claimed that 
tlie populatioii is riiiicli larger thaii :tt aiiy otlier pet-iod, as iu the aiituiiiii 
iiiiiiers iii large iiiiiiibers leave tlieir work alid returii to tlie Izast witli 
tlie resiilts of tlieir suriiiiicr enterprise. 

Tlie pop~ilatioii, it will 1~ observed, is but sliglitly ir1 excess of orie- 
- - fiftl~i af tlie tiuniberrequired as t l ebas i s  -ef+q~e~eritatioii for a siiigl& - 

Congressioiial disti-ict iii any of tlie States-tlie uuiiiber beiilg I 27,000. 
1 arri iiiiable to perceive ariy good reasoii for siich great disparity in 

the riglit of representatioii, giving, as it would, to tlie people of Colorado 
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not only this vast advantage in the House of Representatives, b-ut an 
equality iii the Seriate, where the other States are represeiited by inil- 
lions. With perliaps a sitigle exception, tio such inequality as tliis has 
ever before been attempted. 1 know that it is claimed that tlie popii- 
lation of the differeilt States a t  tlie time of their admission has varied at 
differeiit periods, but it has riot varied much more than the popiilatioii 
of each decade aiid the correspondirig basis of representatioii for the 
different periods. 

The obvious iriteiit of the Constitutioii was that no State slioiild be 
admitted with a less population thaii the ratio for a Rcpreseiitative at the 
time of applicatioii. The liinitatioii ir1 tlie secoiid sectioii of tlie first 
article of tlie Constitutioii, declaring tliat "eacli State shall llave at least 
one Represetitative,' ' was manifestly designed to protect the States which 
origiiially composeci tlie Uiiioil froin beiiig deprived, ir1 the eveiit of a 
waniiig populatioii, of a voice iii tlie popiilar brarich of Corigress, and 
was never iriteiided as a warraiit to force a neu7 State iiito tlie Uiiiori with 
a representative population far below tliat which inight at the titile be 

- required of sister iiieinbers of tlie Confederacy. Tliis bill, iii view of the 
prohibitioii of tlie sauie sectioii, which declares that " the riuriiber of Rep- 
reseiitatives shall not exceed one for every 30,000," is a t  least a violatiori 
of the spirit i f  not tlie letter of the Constitution. 

I t  is respectfully submitted tliat however Coiigress, under the pressure 
of circumstatices, may have admitted two or three States with less tliaii a 
representative populatioii at  tlie tiiiie, there has been no iiistarice iri which 
aii application for admission has ever beeri eiitertained wheii the popiila- 
tioti, as officially ascertaiiied, was below 30,000. 

Were there any doubt of this being the true construction of tlie Coii- 
stitutioii, it would be dispelled by tlle early and long-coiltinued practice 
of tlie Federal Governmeiit. For tiearly sixty years after the adoptiori of 
the Constitution no State was admitted with a population believed at the 
time to be less than the current ratio for a Representative, and the first 

- 
instarice in which there appears to have been a departure from the priiici- 
ple was in 1845, iii tlie case of Florida. Obviously the result of sectioilal 
strife, we would do well to regard it as a warning of evil rather thaii as an 
example for imitation; and 1 thiiik candid men of al1 parties will agree 
that the inspiritig cause of the violatioii of this wholesome principle of 
restraint is to be foutid in a vain attempt to balance these antagonisms, 
which refused to be reconciled except through the bloody arbitraniezit of 
arms. The plain facts of our history will attest that the great aiid lead- 
ing States admitted since 1845, viz, Iowa, Wisconsiii, California, hliririe- 
sota, and Kansas, including Texas, which was admitted t h t  year, have 
al1 come with an ample population for one Representative, and some of 

- --them with n d y  or quite enough for two. - - - - 

T o  demonstrate the correctness of my views on this question, 1 subjoin 
a table containing a list of the States admitted since the adoption of tlie 



Federal Constitution, with the date of acliiiissioii, tlie ratio of iepresciita- 
tioii, aiid tlie representative populatioii wlieii adiiiitteci, deduced froiii tlie 
Uriited States cerisus tables, the calcitlatioti beii~g iiiade for the period of 
the decadc corrcspoiiding witli the date of admissioil. 

Colorado, wliich it is now proposed to admit as a State, coiitaiiis, as lias 
already beeri statecl, a populatioii less thaii 28,000, wliile tlie prcseiit ratio 
of rel)rcsctitatioii is I 27,000. 

Tlierc caii be iio reason that 1 can perceive for tlie adniissioii of Colo- 
rado tlirit would iiot apply with cclual force to iiearly cvery otlier Terri- 
tory riow orgariized; aud 1 subniit wlietlier, if tliis bill becoiiie a law, it 
will be possible to resist the logical coiicl~tsiori that sucli Territories as 
Bakota, Moiitaiia, aiid Idalio niust 11c reccived as States \vlieiievcr tliey 
preseiit theiilselves, witliout regard to tlie iiriiuber of iiiliabitarits they iiiay 
respectively coiitaiii. Eight os ter1 riew Seiiators arid foiir or five riew 
iiieiiihers of tlie House of Represeiitatives xvoitlcl tlius be acliiiitted to rep- 
reseiit a popiilatioii scarcely exceediiig- tliat wliicli in aiiy otlier portioii 
of tlie iiatioti is eiititled to but a single ii~eniher of tlie I3ousc o f  Kepre- 
seiitatives, wliile tlie average for tw-o Seiiators iii tlie Uiiioii, as iiow cori- 
stitiited, is at  least ~,ooo,ooo people. I t  woiild surely be uiijust to al1 
other sectioiis of tlie Uniori to eriter upoii a policy witli regard to the ad- 
xiiissioii of iiew Stntes wliich niiglit result iri coiiferring sucli a dispropor- 
tionate sliare of iiifliience in the Natioiial Legislature upoii coiiii~iiiuities 
whicli, iii pursiiatice of tlie wise policy of our fatliers, shoiild for sorxie 
yeai-s to conie be retaiiied under the fostering case arid protcctioii of tlie 
Natioiial Goveriiiiieiit. I f  it  is deeiiied just arid expedient iiow to del~art 
froril the settled policy of the ilation duriiig al1 its history, arid to admit al1 
tlie Territories to tlie rights aiid privileges of States, irrespective of tlieir 
populatioii or fitriess for such goveriiinent, it is su1)initted u~liether it woiild 
iiot be well to devise sucli iueasures as will bi-irig the subject hefore tlie 
couiitry for consideratiori and decisiori. Tliis would seem to he enii- 
iieiitly wise, because, as lias already beeii statecl, if it  is right to admit 
Colorado iiow tlierc is no reason for tlie cxclusioii of the otlier Territories. 

I t  is iio ailswer to tliese suggestions ttiat an eiiabliiig act \Tras passed 
aiitlioriziiig the pcople of Colorado to take actioii on this siibject. I t  is 
well kiio\vii that tliat act a a s  passed iri coiisequeiice of represeiitatioiis 
tliat tlie popiilatioii reached, accordiiig to sonle stateirieiits, as liigli as 
Xo,ooo, ancl to iiotie less than 50,000, aiid was growing with a rapidity 
wliich by tlie tiriiii tlie admissioii coiild be coiisuiiiniated woulcl secure 
a popiilatioii of over ~oo,ooo. Tliese represetitations provecl to have 
1)eeri wliolly fallacious, arid iri addition tlie people of tlie Territory by a 
deliberate vote decided tliat they would not assume the resporlsibií3ties of 

- a State govaiinent--t decision they utt& eeauste-11 gower - 
- 

that was coiiferred by the enabling act, and there has been no step takeil 
since i r i  relatiori to the admission that has had tlie slightest sariction or 

- 
warrant of law. 
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The proceeding upon which the present application is based was in the 
utter absence of al1 law in relation to it, and there is no evidence that 
the votes on the question of the formatiori of a State government bear 
any relation whatever to the sentirnent of the Territory. The protest 
of the house of representatives previously quoted is conclusive evidence to 
the contrary. 

But if none of these reasons existed against this proposed enactment, 
the bill itself, besides being incotisistent in its provisions in coriferririg 
power upon a persori unknown to the laws and who mny never llave a 
legal existence, is so fratned as to render its execution alniost impossible. 
I t  is, irideed, a questiori whether it is not in itself a nullity. To say the 
least, it is of exceedingly doubtful propriety to confer tlie power pro- 
posed in this bill u p n  the "goveruor elect," for as by its own terms 
the constitution is not to take effect until after the admission of the State, 
he iil the meantime has no more aiithority than ariy other prívate citizeii. 
But even supposing him to be clothed with sufficierlt authority to con- 
verle the legislature, what constitutes the "State legislature" to which 
is to be referred tlie submissioti of the conditioiis iniposed by Congress? 
1s it a uew body to be elected and convened by proclamation of the 
" governor elect," or is it that body which met more than a year ago 
under the provisions of the State constitution? By reference to the sec- 
ond section of the schedule and to the eighteenth section of the fourth 
article of the State constitution it will be seen that the termof the inem- 
bers of the house of representatives and that of one-half of the members 
o€ the senate expired oti the first Monday of the preseut month. I t  is 
clear that if there were no intririsic objections to the bill itself in relation 
to piirposes to be acconiplished this objection would be fatal, as it is 
apparent that the provisions of the third section of the bill to admit 
Colorado have reference to a period and a state of facts entjrely different 
from the present and affairs as they now exist, and if carried into effect 
must necessarily lead to corifusion. 

Even if it were settled that the old arid no1 a new bCdy were to act, 
it would be found impracticable to execute the law, because a consider- 
able number of tlie members, as 1 am informed, have ceased to be resi- 
dents of the Territory, and in the sixty days within wliich the legislature 
is to be convened after the passage of the act there would not be suffi- 
cient time to fill the vacaticies by new elections, were there any authority 
under which they could be held. 

I t  may not be improper to add that if these proceedings were al1 reg- 
ular and the result to be obtained were desirable, simple justice to the 
people of the Territory would require a lotiger period than sixty days 
within which to obtain action on the conditions proposed by the third 

Sectionof fhe bill. There are, as is-well known, w g e  pottiorrsof-the 
Territory with whicli there is and can be no general communication, 
there being severa1 counties which from November to May can only be 



reaclied by pei-soiis travelirig on foot, wliilc with otlier regiotis of tlie 
Territory, occiipied by a lrirg-e portioii of tlic populatioii. tliei-e is very 
little riiore frcedoin of access. Thiis, if tliis bill sliould l~ecoiiie a law, 
it \voulcl be itxipracticable to obtain aiiy expressiori of piiblic seiitiiiient 
iii refererice to its provisions, mritli a view to enlighteri the legislature, if 
tli? olcl body were called togetlier, arid, of course, equally impracticable 
to procnre tlic electiori of a riew I>«cly. This defect iiiiglit liavc l~eeri 
reiiiedie<l by a11 exterisioii of tlie titile aiid a subiiiissioii of tlie question 
to the people, witti a fair opport~iuity to enable tlieili to express their 
seritiriietits. 

'I'lie aclinissioii of a riew State lias gerierally beeri regarded as ati 
epocli iri our history riiarkiiig tlie oriwnrd progress of tlie riatioii; but 
after tlie iiiost careful arid arixioiis iriqiiiry ori the subject 1 can iiot per- 
ceive tliat tlie proposed proceediiig is iii coriforniity xvitli tlie policy 
wliicli froiii tlie origiii of tlie Goveriliiieiit lias uniforiiily prevailecl iii 
tlic. adiiiis\ioii of riew States. 1 tliereforc returii tlie bill to tlic Seriate 
witliout riiy sigiiature. ANDREW JOIINSON. 

States. Adrriitted. 

WASRINGTON, /anzLary 29, r867. 
T o  fhe Senafe of ihe United - Stafes: - - - - - - - 

1 returu for reconsideration a bill entitled "Ati act for the admission o£ 
t h t  State of Nebi-aska into the Uniori," which originated in the Senate 
ami has received the assent of both Houses of Cotigress. A bill liaving 
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itl view the sanie object was presetited for my approval a few hoitrs prior 
to tlie adjouriiment of tlie last session, but, submitted at a time wheu there 
was tio opportunity for a proper co~isideration of the subject, 1 withheld 
my signature and the measure failed to become a law. - - 

I t  appears by the preamble of this bill that the people of Nebraska, 
availing themselves of the authority conferred upon them by the act 
passed on the 19th day of April, 1864, "have adopted a constitution 
which, upou due exatniiiation, is found to conform to the provisions and 
coinply with the cotiditions of said act, and to be republicari in its form 
of govertiiiieiit, arid that they now ask for admission into the Union." 
This proposed law would tlierefore seem to be based upon the declaration . 
contaixied in the eilabling act that upoii compliance with its terrns the 
people OS Nebraska sl-iould be admitted into the Union upou an equal foot- 
ing witli the original States. Reference to the bill, however, shows that 
while by the first section Congress distinctly accepts, ratifies, and cou- 
firnis the Constitiitioti a ~ i d  State government which the people of the Ter- 
ritory have forined for themselves, declares Nebraska to be one of the 
Uiiited States of America, arid adniits her into the Union upon an equal 
footiilg with the origiiial States in al1 respects whatsoever, the third sec- 
tion provides that this nieasure "shall not take effect except upon the 
fundaniental condition that within the State of Nebraska there shall be 
rio deriial of the elective Sranchise, or of any other right, to any person 
by reason of race or color, excepting Indians not taxed; and upon the 
further fundamental coiidition that the legislature OS said State, by a 
solemn public act, shall declare the assent of said State to the said fun- 
damental conditioii, and shall tratlsmit to the President o£ the United 
States an authentic copy of said act, upon receipt whereof the President, 
by proclaination, shall Sorthwitli ailnounce the fact, whereupon said Sun- 
damental conditiotl shall be held as a part of the organic law of the State; 
and tliereupon, and without aiiy further proceeding on the part of Con- 
gress, the adniission of said State into - the Union shall be considered as 
complete." This condition is ~ i o t  mentioned in the original enabling act; 
was not contemplated at the time of its passage; was not sought by the 
people themselves; has not heretofore been applied to the inhabítants of 
any State asking admissioii, aiid is in direct conflict with the constitution 
adopted by the people and declared ir1 the preamble " to be republican 
in its forni OS governriient," for in that instrunlent the exercise OS the 
elective franchise arld tlie right to hold office are expressly limiten to 
white citizens of the United States. Coiigress thus undertakes to author- 
ize and cotupel tlie legislature to change a coilstitution which, it is declared 
in the preamble, has received the sanction OS the people, and which by 

- -this bill is "accepted, - ratified, and - confirmed" - by the Congres of the 
ñatioñ. - - - 

The first and third sections of the bit1 exhibit yet further incongruity. 
By the one Nebraska is "admitted into the Union upon an equal footing 



witli the origiiial States iii al1 respects wliatsoever,'! wliile by tlie otlier 
Coiigi-ess cleiiiaiirls as a coriditioii precedeiit to lier adiiiissioii reciiiire- 
rrleiits wliicli iii our liistory liave iiever beeii askecl of aiiy people \vlieii 
preseiitiiig a coiistitutiori and State goveriiiiieiit Sor tbe acceptaiice of the 
lawi~iakitig , r>o~~er.  Zt is exprcssly declared 1,). tlie third sectioii tliat 
tlic bill "sliall iiot take effcct except upoti tlie fiiiiclameiital coiitlitioii 
tliat witliiii tlie State of Nebraska tlierc sliall be ilo deiiial o£ tlie elective 
fraiicliise, os of :~iiy otlier riglit, to aiiy persoii by reasoti «f race or color, 
exccptitig Iildiaiis i ~ o t  taxed." Neitlier iiiore iior lrss tliari tlie nsserti<>ii 
of tlie riglit of Coiigress to regulate tlie elective fraiicliise of atiy Statc 
1iere:ifter to be adiiiitted, this coiiditioii is ii i  clear violritiori of the Fed- 
el-al Coiistitutioii, under tlie provisioiis of whicli, froiii tlie very foiiiida- 
tiori of tlie Goveriiirieiit, each State has 1)eeri left free to deteriliiiic for 
itself tlie <~ualificatioiis iiecessary for the exercise of siiffrag-e \vitliiii its 
liiiiits. Witliout precedeiit iii our legislatir~ii, it is iii iiiarkecl coiitrnst 
\vitli tliose liiiiitatioiis whicli, iii~posccl ul~oti Statc-5 tliat froiii tiiiie t« tiiiie 
lizrve becoiiie iiieiii1)ers of tlie Uiiioii, liar1 for tlicir ol~jcct tlie siiigle 1x11-- 
pose of prevei~tiiig atiy iiiiriiigeiiietit of tlie Cotistitiitioti of tlie couriti-y. 

If Coiigress is satisfie<i that Nebraska at tlie 131-eseiit titile possesses 
sufficieiit populatioii to eiititle her to fiill rel>reseiitation iii tlie couricils 
of tlie iiatioii, aiid tliat lier people desirc aii excliaiige of a Territorial foi- 
a State goveriitiierit, good faitli woiild seeiii t e )  cleiiiaiicl that slic slioiild 
be adiiiitte<l \vitlio~it furtlier requirenieiits tlinii tliose expressecl iii tlie 
eiia1,liiig act, witli al1 of wliicli, it  is asscrtcíl i i i  tlie preaiiible, her itiliabit- 
atits liave coiii~~lied. Coiigress may, iiiider tlic Cotistitiitioti, a(1iriit iielv 
States or rcject tlieiii, biit tlie people of a State caii aloiie niake or cliaiigc 
tlieir orgariic law aiicl prescribe tlie qualificz~tioits i-ecluisite Sor electors. 
Coiigress, lio\vever, i t i  l>assiiig tlie bill iti tlie sliape iii \vliicli it lins 1)ceii 
siil,iiiittecl for iiiy approcal, does ilot iilerely reject tlic applicatioii of tlie 
peol>le of Nc11r:rsl;a for preserit aciriiissioti as  a Stnte itito tlie TJiii()ri, uii 
tlie g:roiiiid tliat tlic coiistitutioii wliicli tliey 1r:ive su1,iiiitted restrictstlie 
exercisc of tlie clective fraiichise to tlie wliite liol>ulatioii, but iiiiposes 
coiiclitioiis wliicli, i f  accepted by tlie legislatiire, iiiay, \vitliout tlie coiiseiit 
of tlie people, so cliaiigc tlie orgaiiic law :is to iilake electors of al1 per- 
soiis withiii tlie Statc ~vitlioiit distiiictioii of rxce or color. Iti view of tliis 
fact, 1 siiggest for tlic consicleratioii of Coiigress whetlier it would iiot he 
jiist, exljedieiit, aiid iii accordarice witli tlie principies of our Go\-eriiriieiit 
to allow tlic peoplc, by popiilar vote or tliroiigh a coiiveiitiori clioscii b y  
tlieriiseloes foi- tliat. purpose, to declare wliether or ilot tliey will aecept 
tlic terriis iipoii wliicli it is now proposed to adniit theiri iiito tlie Uiiioii. 
Tliis coui-se would iiot occasioti miich greater delay tliari that wliicli tlie 
billwiit~iiiplrctes w11.ei1 it rcquires t h t  tlic legislature sliall be ccmveiied - 
withiii tliirty days after tliis measure shall have hecoine a l a a  for tlie 
purpose of consideriiig aiid decidiiig the coiiditions whicli it imposes, atid 
gaiiis additioual Sorce wheil we coiisider tliat tlie proceedings atteiidiug 
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tlie formation of the State constitution were not in conformity with the 
provisions of the enabling act; that iii  an aggregate vote of 7,776 the 
majority iii favor of the constitution did not exceed 100; aud that it is 
alleged that, iii consequence of frauds, even tlris result can not be re- 
ceived as a fair expression of the wishes of the people. As upon them 
niust fa11 the burdens of a State organization, it is but just that they 
should be permitted to determine for theniselves a questiori which so' 
materially affects their iriterests. Possessing a soil atid a climate adn~ir- 
ably adapted to those industrial pursuits which bring prosperity and 
greatness to a people, with the advantage of a central position on the 
great highway that will soon connect the Atlantic and Pacific States, 
Nebraska is rapidly gaitiing iii iiuinbers and wealth, and may within a 
very brief period clairn admissioii on grounds which will cliallenge and 
secure universal asserit. She can therefore wisely arid patiently afford 
to wait. Her population is said to be steadily and even rapidly increas- 
ing, beiilg now generally conceded as high as 40,000, and estimated by 
soine whose judgment is entitled to respect at a still gi-eater riumbei-. 
At her present rate of growtli she will in a very short time have the 
requisite popiilation for a Represerltative iti Congress, and, what is far 
tuore important to her own citizens, will have realized such an advance 
iii material wealth as will enable the expenses of a State government to 
be borne without oppression to the taxpayer. Of new communities it 
may be said with special force-and it is true of old ories-that the in- 
ducement to emigrants, other things being equal, is iii almost the precise 
ratio of the rate of taxation. Tlie great States o€ the Northwest owe their 
tnarvelous prosperity largely to the fact that they were continued as Ter- 
ritories until they had growtl to be wealthy and populous coinmunities. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, March a,  r867. 
To the Sena fe of fhe - Uiziied States: 

1 llave carefully examined the bill " to regulate the tenure of certain 
civil oñices " The material portion of the bill is contained in the first 
section, and is of the effect following, natnely: 

That every person holding any civil office to which he has been appointed, by and 
with the advice and consetit of the Senate, and every person who sliall hereafter 
be appointed to any sucli office and shall become duly qualified to act therein, is 
and shall be entitled to hold such off~ce until a successor shall have beeti appointed 
by tlie President, vith the advice and consent of the Senate, atid duly qualified; 
and tliat the Secrecanes of State, of the Treasury,of War, of the Navy, and of the 
Interior, the Postmaskr-General, and the Attorney-General shall hold their offices 
respectively for and during the term of the President by whoni they may liaveheen 
appointed and for one month thereafter, subject to removal by and with the advice - 
and consent of fñeSet ia te r  - - - - - 

These provisions are qualified by a reservation in the fourth section, 
"tbat nothkg contained in the Vil1 shall be construed to extend the term - 



of ariy office the duration of which is liiiiited by law." In effect the 
bill provides tliat tlie Presideut sliall iiot reiiiove fi-oiii tlieir places aiiy of 
tlie civil officers wliose teriris of service are iiot liiiiited by law without the 
advice aiid corisent of tlie Seiiate of tlie Uiiited States. The bill iil this 
respect coriflicts, in iny judgnient, with tlie Constitutioii of the Uiiitecl 
States. 'I'he questioii, as Coiigress is well aware, is by iio ineaiis a iiew 
oiie. That tlie power of renioval is coiistitiitioiially vested in the Pi-esi- 
dent of tlie United States is a principie wliicli has t~eeii iiot more distirictly 
declared by judicial authority and judicial coinmentators tliari it lias beeri 
uiiifornily practiced upoii by the legislative aiid executive departiiierits of 
tlie Government. Tlie question arose in tlie House of Kepreseiitatives so 
early as the 16th of June, 1789, on tlie bill for estaljlishing aii Executive 
Departiilent denoniinated ' ' the Departiiieiit of Foreign Affairs. ' ' The 
first clause of tlie bill, after recapitulatirig tlie fiiiictions of tliat officer 
arid (iefiriirig liis duties, liad these words: " To be reiriovable froiii office 
by the Preside~it of the Uiiited States. " I t  was nioved to strike out tliese 
words aild tlie iiiotiori was sustaiiied with grcat ability arid vigor. I t  was 
insisted tliat tlie President could iiot coiistitutioiially exercise tlie power 
of renioval exclusively of tlie Senate; that tlie Fedcralist so iuterpreted 
the Coristitutiori when arguing for its adoptioti Ily the severa1 States; 
that tlie Constitutioii had nowhere given the President power of reinoval, 
either expressly or by strong implication, but, ori the contrary, liad dis- 
tiiictly 11rovicied for reiliovals froin office by iiripeacliiiierit only. 

A coilstructioii wliich denied tlie power of renioval by tlie President 
was fiirtlier inaint:iiried by argumeiits drawn fi-01x1 the claiigei- of tlie 
abuse of tlie power; froni thc supposed tericleiicy of aii exposure of public 
officers to capricio~rs reinoval to iinpnir tlie efficiericy of tlie 'civil service; 
from tlie alleged ixijustice arid hardship of displacing iricuttibetits depetid- 
erit iipoii tlieir offioial stations witlioiit siifficieiit consideratioii; froiii a 
supposed waiit of i-espoiisibility 0x1  tlie part of tlie Presicletit, aiid froili 
aii iiiiagined defect: of guaranties agaiiist a vicious-l'resideiit wlio miglit 
iiicliiie to abuse thc power. 011 tlie otlier liaiicl, ari exclusive power of 
reiiioval by tlie Pi-esideiit was defeiided as a true expositioii of the text 
of tlie Coristitution. I t  wns maintained that there are certaiii causes for 
wliich persoiis ouglit to be removed frorn office withoiit beiiig guilty of 
trea.soii, bribery, or nialfeasatice, arid tliat tlie riature of tliiiigs deiiiaiids 
tliat it should be so. "Suppose," it was said, " a  riian beconies itisaiie 
by the visitatiori of God arid is likely to ruin our affairs; are tlie liaiids 
of tlie Governiiieiit to be cotifiiied froin wardiiig off tlie evil? Suppose a 
persori iri officc iiot possessing tlie taleiits he was jiidged to have at  the 
tiriie of tlie appoiiitrnent; is the error iiot to  be corrected? Suppose he 

- - acqui~es vicioiis li:ibits and incurable indoleece or t o t a l t  of the - 

duties of his office, wliich shall work ~nisehief to tlie public welfare; is 
there no way to arrest the threatened danger? Suppose he becomes 
odious and unpopular by reason of the measnrea he pursues-and this he 
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ninv rin without committing any positive offerise against the law; miist 
he preserve his office in despite of the popular will? Suppose him grasp- 
iug for liis own aggraridizement and the elevation of his corinections by 
every means short of tlie-treason d-efined by the Constitution, liurryiiig 
your affairs to the precipite of destructioti, endangeriiig your domestic 
tranquillity, plundering you of the inearis of defense, alienating tlie affec- 
tions of your allies and promoting the spirit of discord; must the tardy, 
tedious, desultory road by way of inipeachnieiit be traveled to overtake 
the man who, barely coiifining himself within tlie letter of tlie law, is 
employed in draxvirig off the vital principie of tlie Government? The 
nature of thiugs, tlie great objects of society, the express objects of the 
Constitution itself, require that this thiiig should be otherwise. To unite 
the Senate with the President in the exercise of the power," it was said, 
" would involve us in tlie niost serious difficulty. Suppose a discovery 
of any of those events sliould take place wheii tlie Setiate is not in ses- 
sion; how is the reinedy to be applied? The evil could be avoided iil no 
other way than by the Senate sitting always." Iti regard to the danger 
of the power being abused if exercised by one maii it was said " t h a t  
the danger is as great with respect to the Senate, who are assembled from 
various parts of the contiiient, with different impressio~is and opiri- 
ions; " " that such a body is more likely to misuse the power of removal 
than flie man whom the united voice of America calls to the Presidential 
chair. As the nature of government requires the power of removal," it 
was maintaiued "that it sliould be exercised in this way by the hand 
capable of exerting itself with effect; and the power ~nus t  be conferred 
on the President by the Coiistitution as  the executive officer of tlie 
Government . " 

Mr. Madison, whose adverse opinion in the Federalist had been relied 
upon by those who denied tlie exclusive power, now participated iil the 
debate. He  declared that he had reviewed his former opinions, and he 
summed up the wllole case as follows: 

- 
The Constitution affirms that the executive power is vested iii tlie President. Are 

there exceptions to this proposition? Yes; thei-e are. The Constitutiori says that 
in appoiritiiig to office the Scnate shall be associated with tlie President, unless in 
tlie case of itiferior officers, when the law shall othenvise direct. IIave we (that is, 
Congress) a right to extend this exception? 1 helieve iiot. I f  tlie Coiistitiition has 
invested al1 executive power iii the President, 1 ventiire to assert that the 1,egisla- 
ture has no right to diminish or rnodify his executive authority. The question ~iow 
resolves itself into this: 1s the power of displacitig aii executive power? 1 coticeive 
that if ariy power whatsoever is in tlie Executive it is the power of appointing, over- 
seeing, and controllirig tliose who execute the laws. If tlie Constitution had not 
qualified the power of the President in appointing to office by associating the Senate 
with him in that business, would it not he clear that k w o u l d  llave the right by vir- 
tue of his executive power to make such appointment? Should we be authorized in 

- d-hat clause in the Co- " The-exeFutive p G e r  shall b e  vected5- 
iii thc President," to unite the Senate with the President in the appointmeut to 
office? 1 conceive not. I f  it is admitted that we should not be authorized todo this, 



1 think it 1ria.y be disputed whether we have a right to associate tlieui ir1 rci~ioviiig 
persons froriioffice, the orie power being as iniich o£ ati execiitive nature as llie otlier; 
and the first one is :~uthorized by being excepted out of the gerieral rule cstablislied 
by the Constitutiori in tliesc words: " The executive power shall be-vested ir1 tlie 
President." 

Tlie questiou, tlius ably aild exliaustively argued, was decided by tlie 
House of Representatives, by a vote of 34 to 20,  iii favor of the principle 
tliat tlic executive power of reiiloval is vested by tlie Coiistit~ttioti iii tlie 
Executive, arid i t i  tlie Seilate by tlie castiilg vote of tlie Vice-Presidetit. 

Tlie qiiestioti has ofteii been raisect iri siil>seclrieiit tiines of high excite- 
~iient, atid tlie practice of the Goveriinieiit lias, iievertheless, coiiforiiiecl 
iii al1 cases to the decision thiis early triade. 

Tlie questioti \vas revived duririg the Adniiiiistratioii of Presideiit Jack- 
soti, wlio iiiade, as is well recollected, a very large iiuniber of rejiiovals, 
whicli were nxlde an occasion of close and rigoroiis scrutiriy niid reiiioti- 
straiice. Tlie siil>ject was lorig aiid eariiestly debated in tlie Setiatc, 
aiid tlie early coiistruction of the Cotistitution was, iievertlielcss, ireely 
acccpted as biridiiig atid coricliisive upoii Congress. 

'i'he questiori caiile before the Supreiiie Court of tlie Uiiitcd States iii 
January, 1839, ex parfe Henneri. I t  mas declarecl by the court oti tliat 
occasioii tliat thc power of reiiioval froiii oflice was a subject iiiuch dis- 
puted, aiicl upoii wliich a great diversity of opiiiioii xvas eutertaitied i t i  
thc: early history of tlie Govertiii~ent. This related, however. to tlie 
power of tlie Presideiit to reinove officers appoiiited with the coiicurretice 
of tlie Seiiate, aiid tlie great cluestioti \vas mliether tlie retnoval was to 
be by the Presideiit alorie or witli tlie coiicurreiice of tlie Seiiate, botli 
coiistitutiiig tlie appoiiltiiig power. No oiie deiiied tlie power of tlie 
l'resideiit arid Setiate joiiitly to reiiiove wliere tlie tetiiire of thc office was 
tiot: fixed by tlie Cotistitutiori, wliicli wns a full recogriitioii of the priti- 
ciplc tliat tlie power of reiiioval was iiicidetit to tlie p w e r  of appoitittiieilt; 
hui it was very early adopted g a practica1 coiistructiori of tlie Coiisti- 
tutiori tliat tliis" power was vested iil the President aloiie, aiid siicli 
woiild appear to liave beeri tlie legislative coiistruction of tlie Cotistitii- 
tioii, for iii tlie orgariizatioii of tlie three great Departiiieuts of State, 
W:ir, aiid Treasui-y, i r i  tlie year 1789, pruvisioii was iiiade for tlie appoiiit- 
riieiit of a siil>orditiate officer by tlie liead of tlie Depnrtiiieiit, wlio sliould 
liave cliarge of tlie records, books, aiid papers appertainiug to tlie office 
wlieti tlie head o£ tlic Departineiit sliould be reilioved froiii office by tlie 
I'resideiit of tlie IJiiited States. Wlieu tlie Nr~vy Ilepartnient was estab- 
lislied, i r 1  the year 1798, provisioii was mude for tlie charge aiid cusrody 
of tlie tmoks, records, atid documeilts of tlie Del>artinerit iii case of vacaricy 
ir1 tlie office of Secretary Ii>y removal or otlierwise. I t  is not here said 

- - 
- "by reiiioval-of tlie PresideiIt," as= doiie witli respect to the headsof 

the other Departnieuts, yet there can be iio doubt that lie liolds liis officc 
with the same teuure as the otlier Secretaries and is removable by the 
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Precident. The change of phraseology arose, probably, from its having 
become the settled aud well-understood construction of the Constitutioii 
that the power of renioval was vested in the Presidetit alone in sucli 
cases, although the appointmerit of the officer is by the President and 
Senate. e ( 1 3  Peters, p. 139.) 

Our most distinguished and accepted commentators upon the Consti- 
tution concur in the constructiori thus early giveii by Congress, and tlius 
sarictioned by the Supreme Court. After a full aualysis of the Congres- 
sional debate to which 1 have referred, Mr. Justice Story comes to this 
conclusion : 

After a most animated discussion, the vote finally takeii in the House of Repre- 
seiitatives was affirmative of the power of removal in the President, without any 
cooperation of the Senate, by tlie vote of 34 members agaii~st 20. 111 the Senate 
the clause in the bill affirniing the power was carried by the casting vote of the Vice- 
President. That the final decision of this questioii so made u-as greatly infliienced 
by the exalted character of tlie President then in office was asserted at tlie time and 
has always been believed; yet the doctriiie was opposed as well as supported by the 
highest talents and patriotisni of the country. The public llave acquiesced in this 
decision, and it constitutes, perhaps, the most extraordinary case in the history of 
the Oovernment of a power conferred by implication on th7 Executive by the 
assent of a bare majority of Congress which has not been questioned on many other 
occasions. 

The commeutator adds: 

Nor is this general acquiescence and silence without a satisfactory explanation. 

Chancellor Kent's remarks on the subject are as follows: 

On the first organization of the Government i t  was made a question whether the 
power of removal in case of off~cers appointed to hold at pleasure resided nowhere but 
in the body which appointed, and, of course, whether the consent of the Senate was 
riot reqnisite to remove. This was the construction given to €he Constitution, while 
it was pending for ratification before the State conventions, by the author of the 
Federalist. But tlie construction which was given to the Constitution by Congress, 
after great consideration and discussion, was different. The words of the act [estab- 
lishing the Treasury Departnient] are: "And whenever the same shall be removed 
from office by the President of the United States, or i r i  any other case of vacancy 
in the office, the assistant shall act." This amounted to a legislative construction 
of the Constitution, and it has ever since been acquiesced in and acted upori as a 
decisive authority in the case. It applies equally to every other officer of the Gov- 
ernment appointed by the President, whose term of duration is not specially declared. 
I t  is supported by the weighty reason that the subordinate officers in the executive 
department onght to hold at tlie pleasure of the head of the department, because 
he is invested generally with the execntive authority, and the participation in that 
authority by the Senate was an exceptiou to a general principle and ought to be 
taken strictly. The President is the great responsible officer for the faithful execu- 
tion of the law, and the power of removal was incideqtal to that duty, and might 
often be requisite to fulfill it. - 

Thus ha&eimportatrt question presented by this Bigl been settlekin - - 
the language of the late Daniel Webster (who, while dissenting from it, 
admitted that it was settled), by construction, settled by precedent, settled - 



by tlie practice of the Government, and settled by statute. The events of 
tlie last war fiirriislied a practica1 coiifirmatioii of the wisdom of tlie Coii- 
stittitioti as it lias liitliei-to been maititaiiied iu mauy of its parts, including 
tliat wliicli is iiow tlie subject of consideration. When the war broke out, 
selle1 eiieiriies, traitors, abettors, and synipatliizers were fcund iii every 
I le~~artment  of the Governmerit, as well iii tlie civil service as iii the laiid 
aiid tiaval iiiilitary scrvice. They were fourid iri Cotigress aiid amorig thc 
keepers of tlie Capitol; iii foreign niissions; iii eacli arid al1 tlic Isxecii- 
tivc I>epartrricrits; iii the judicial sen~ice; iii tlie post-office, atid aiiioiig 
tlie ageiits for coiidiicting Indiati affairs. Upon probable suspicioii they 
werc 1:)roiiiptly displaced by my predecessor, so far as they held their 
officcs iiiider execut i~e  authority, ancl their duties were coiifided to rie\i7 
arid loyal siiccessors. No complairits against that power or doubts of its 
wisdoiii were eiitei-taitied in any quarter. 1 siricerely trust and believe 
tliat iio such civil war is likely to occur agaiii. 1 can iiot doubt, lion- 
ever, tliat iii whatever form and 0x1 whatever occasioii sedition cati raise 
aii effort t« liiricler or embarrass os defeat tlie Icgitiriiate action of ttiis 
Go\-ernrneiit, wlietlier by preventiiig tlie collcctioii of revenue, or disturl)- 
iiig tthe pul~lic peace, or separating the States, or betrayiiig tlie couiitry to 
a foreigii eiieiiiy, tlze powcr of removal froni office by tlie Execiitive, as 
it lias lleretofore exisied atid been practiced, ~vil l  be fouiid indispeiisal~le. 

Uncler tliese circuiiistances, as a depositary of tlie executive autliority 
of tlie iiatiori, 1 do riot fecl at  liberty-to uriite xvitli Cotigress iri revrrsitig 
it by givitix iiiy approval to the bill. At tlie early day wlieii this qiies- 
tioii wns settlecl, aiicl, irideed, at  the severa1 periods when it Iias siil~se- 
qiieiitly 1,eeti agitate~l, the success of the Coiistitutiori of tlie Uiiitecl 
States, as a iiew arid peculiar systeni of free represeiitative goverii- 
iiieiit, w:is Iield doubtfiil iil otlier couiitries, aiid \vas everi a subject of 
patriotic apprelieiisioii sltnong the Ainericaii people therriselves. A trial 
of iienrly ciglity years, through tlie vicissitiides of foi-eigii coiiflicts arid 
of civil \var,is corifideiitly regarded as liaviiig extingiiislied al1 sucli 
doiibts :liid a1>prelieiisintis for tlie future. Diiritig tliat eighty years tlie 
pcople o f  tlie Uiiitecl States llave enjoyed a riieasure of secui-ity, peace, 
prosl>esity, arid lialqiiiess iiever siirpnssed by atiy riatio~i. I t  can iiot 
be doii1)ted tliat tlic triumpliant siiccess of tlie Coustitutioii is clue to 
tlie \voiiderful wisdoiii with which tlie functioiis of governiiieiit were 
distril~utecl betw=ii tlie three priricipal departments-the legislative, 
tlie executive, aiid the judicial-and to tlie fidelity witli whicli eacli has 
coiifiricd itself or been corifiried by ttie general voice of the riatiori witliiri 
its peciiliar aiid pi-oper sphere. While a jiist, proper, aiidwatchful 
jealousg of executive power coristantly prevails, as it ouglit ever to pre- 

- vail, yet. _lt is equdgi ra i9  that ari efficient Executúre, cafwble; iil t l e  
lariguage of tlie oath prescribed to the President, of execiitirig the laws 
arid, withiri tlie sphere of executive action, of preserviiig, protectbig, 
and defending the Corlstitution of the United States, is an indispensable 

M P-VOI. VI-3a 
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security for tranquillity at home arid peace, honor, and safety abroad. 
Governrnents have beeu erected in inany couritries upon our inodel. 
I f  one or many of tlierii have tlius far failed in fully securing to their 
people the benefits wliich we have derived froni our systenl, it may be 
confidently asserted that their misfortune has resulted from their un- 
fortunate failure to maintaiu the integrity of each of the three great 
departments while preserving harniony among them all. 

Having at an early period accepted the Constitution in regard to the 
Executive office in the sense in which it was interpreted with the cori- 
currence of its founders, 1 have found no sufficient grounds in the argu- 
ments now opposed to that construction or iri any assunied necessity of 
tlie times for changing those opinions. Fo1- tliese reasons 1 return the 
bill to the Senate, in which House it origiilated, for tlie further consid- 
eratiori of Congress wliicli the Coiistitutíon prescribes. Insomuch as the 
severa1 parts of the bill which 1 have not considered are matters chiefly 
of detail and are based altogether upon the tlieory of the Constitution 
+rom wbich 1 aiil obliged to dissent, 1 llave not thought it necessary 
to examine theni with a view to make them an occasion of distinct aiid - 
special objectioils. 

Experience, 1 think, has shown that it is the easiest, as it is also the 
most attractive, of studies to frame constitutions for the self-governmeut 
of free states and nations. But 1 think experience has equally shown 
that it is the inost difficult of al1 political labors to preserve aiid maintain 
such free coristitutions of self-governnient wlien once liappily established. 
1 know no other way in which they can be preserved and maintained 
except by a constant adlierence to them through the various vicissitudes 
of iiatioilal existence, with sucli adaptatioris as nlay become necessary, 
always to be effected, however, through tlie agencies and in the forms 
prescribed in tlie origirial constitutioris themselves. 
- Whenever administration fails or seems to fail in securiiig any of the 
great ends for which republicari government is established, the proper 
course seems to be to renew the original spirit and forms of the Coilsti- 
tution itself. ANDREW JOHNSGN. 

WASHINGTON, March z, ~867.  
To the House of Representatives: 
I have examined tlie bill " to provide for the more efficient governmeut 

of the rebel States" with the care and anxiety which its transcendent 
importance is calculated to awaken. 1 am unable to give it my assent, 
for reasons so grave that 1 hope a statemerit of them may have some 
influ&ce on the minds of the patriotic and enlightened men with whom 

- - tAe decisionmust ultimately rest. -- - - - - - - 
The bill places al1 the people of the ten States therein named under 

the absolute domination of military rulers; and the preamble undertakes 



to give tl-ic reasoii upou wliicli tlic iiiensiire is based atid tlie grouiicl 
iipi)ii wliicli it is justified. I t  declares tliat tlicre cxists iti tliose States 
iio legal goveriiiiieiits aiid no adecluate protectiori for life os lxol>ei-ty, 
aiid asserts tlie iiecessity of eiiforciiig peace aiid good ordcr witliiii tlieir 
limits. 1s tliis true as riiatter of fact? 

I t  is iiot deiiied tliat tlie States iti questioii linve eacli of tlieni ail actual 
goveriiiiieiit, xvitli al1 tlie powers-execiitive, jiidicial, aiid legislative-- 
whicli lxoperly I>eloiig to a frce state. Tliey are organizecl like tlie otlier 
St:ites of tlie Uiiioil, atid, like thciii, tliey riiake, adi~iitlister, aiid esecute 
tlic laxvs wliicli coticesil tlieir dotilestic affairs. Aii existiiig d e j a r / o  goxr- 
eriiiiieiit, exercisitig siich fuiictioiis as tliese, is itself tlie la\v of tlie state 
upoii al1 niatters within its jurisdiction. To  proiiouiice tlie supreiiie la\\-- 
iiiaBiiig power of aii establislied state illegal is to say tliat lnw itself is 
u11lnwf11l. 
, . 1 lie provisioiis wliicli tliese govcrniiierits liave iiiade for tlie l>reser\.a- 

tioii of oi-cler, tlie suppi-essioti of criiiie, aiid tlie redress of private itijiiries 
nrc iii siil>stniice 3iid priticiple tlie saiiie as tliose wliicli prevail iii tlie 
Nortlierii Stntes :irid iii otlier civilizecl coutitries. Tliey certnirily liave 
riot succeedecl iti preveiitiiig tlie cotiiiiiissioii of al1 criiiie, rior 112s tliis 
tjeeti accoiiiplislie<l anywhere iii the world. 'Tliere, as well as  else\vliere, 
offeiiders soiiietiirics escape for waiit of vigoroiis proseciitioii, and occa- 
sioiirrlly, perliaps, by tlie iiiefficieiicy of courts os tlie prejudice of jiirors. 
I t  is uiicloubtedly triie tliat tliese evils linve beeii iiiiicli iiici-eased aiid 
nggrnvntc<l, Nortli aiid South, I>y tlie detiiornliziiig itifluctices of civil 
\\-al. :iiiil I>y tlie 1-aiicorous passioiis \vliicli tlie cotitest lias etigeiideie<l. 
I<iit. tliat tliese people ase iiiaiiitaiiiiiig local goveriiiiieuts f«i- tlieniselves 
wliicli linl~itiially defeat tlie object of al1 govcriitiietit aiicl retidcr tlieir 
o\\-ii lives aud property iiiscciire is i i i  itself ~itterly iiii~>robnble, aticl tlie 
avertiieiit of the Id1 to tliat effect is iiot sul>ported hy aiiy evidencc xvliich 
lins cotiie tu iiiy kiiowledge. Al1 tlie iiiforiiiatioii 1 liavc 0 x 1  the subject 
coiivitices iiie tlint tlie inasses of tlie Soutlicrti peol)le aiid tliose wlio coii- 
trol tlieir l>iil>lic ncts, wliile tliey ctitertaiii diverse opiiiioiis oii questioiis 
of Pecleral polic)~, are cotllpletely iiiiitecl iti tlie effort to reorgaiiize tlieir 
society oii tlic l>asis of peacc :iiicl to restore tlieir rnutu:il prosperity as 
rnpidly aiicl as coilipletely as tlieir circuiiistniices will perniit. 
, . 1 lie tjill, lio\vever, \voulcl seetii to sliow upoii its face tlint thc estal)- 

lisliiiietit of pence arid good order is iiot its real object. Tlic fiftli sectioii 
cleclni-es tlint tlie prece(liiig sectioiis slinll cease to operate iii aiiy Stntc 
\vlier~c ccrtaiii ev<:iits s1i:ill Iinvc linppetied. Tliese evciits are, first, tlie 
sc!l<:ctioii of clelegntes to a State coiivetitioii Ijy aii electioii at xvliicli 
iie5:i-oes slinll 1)e nllo\ved to vote; secoiid, tlie foriiintioii of a State coii- 
stitutioii by tlie coriveiitiori so clioseii; third, tlie iiisertioii itito tlie 

---te coristitiitioii of q o v i s i o i i  - x.liicl~will secure tlie l g h t  oLuotitig - - 
at a11 electioiis to iiegroes arid to siicli wliite tiieii as iiiay not be disfrari- 
chised for rebellion os felony; fourtli, the submission of the constitution 

- 
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for ratification to negroes and white men not disfrancliised, and its ac- 
tual ratification by their vote; fifth, the siibmission of the State consti- 
tutiori to Congress for exaininatior~ and approval, arid the actual approval 
of it by that body; sixth, tlie adoptiori of a certain arnendment to the 
Federal Constitutiori by a vote of the legislature elected urider tlie riew 
constitution; seventli, the adoption of said amendment by a sufficient 
nuniber of other States to make it a part of the Coiistitution of the United 
States. Al1 these conditions niust be fulfilled before the people of any 
of these States can be relieved from tlie bondage of military doi~iitiatioti; 
but when they are fulfilled, then immediately the pains aiicl penalties of 
the bill are to cease, no matter whether there be peace and order or not, 
and without ariy refererice to the security of life or property. Tlie 
excuse given for the bill in the preamble is adniitted by the bill itself 
not to be real. The military rule which it establishes is plainly to be 
used, not for any purpose of order or for the prevention of crime, but 
solely as a means of coercing tlie people into tlie adoption of principles 
aud measures to whicli it is known that they are opposed, and upon which 
tliey have an undeniable right to exercise their own judgment. 

1 submit-m Congress whether this ilieasure is not iii its whole charac- 
ter, scope, and object without precedent aild without authority, in palpa- 
ble conflict with the plainest provisions of tlie Coiistitution, and utterly 
destructive to those great principles of liberty and Iiumanity for wliicli 
our ancestors on both sides of tlie Atlantic have shed so rnuch blood 
and expended so riiuch treasure. 

The ten States named in tlie bill are divided iiito five districts. For 
each district an officer of the Arniy, not below the rank of a brigadier- 
general, is to be appointed to rule over tlie people; and he is to be sup- 
ported with an efficient military force to enable hirn to perforni liis duties 
and enforce liis autliority. Those duties aild that autliority, as defiried 
by the third section of the bill, are " to protect al1 persoiis in their rights 
of persori and property, to suppress insurrection, disorder, and violente, 
and to punisli or cause to be punislied a11 disturbers oi the public peace 
or criminals." The power thus giveri to \he cominanding officer over al1 
the people of each district is that of an absolutc nioriarcli. His mere \vil1 
is to take the place of al1 law. The law of the States is riow tlie only rule - 
applicable to the subjects placed under his control, arid that is conipletely 
displaced by the clause wliich declares al1 interfereiice of State aiitliorit)~ 
to be null and void. H e  alone is permitted to determine what are rights 
of person or property, and he may protect them in such way as in his 
discretion may seem proper. I t  places at liis free disposal al1 the latids 
and goods in his district, arid he rnay distribute them witliout let or liiti- 
drance to whom he pleases. Being bound by no State law, and tliere- 

- 
being no other law to regulate the subject, he may make a criminal code 

- 
of hic own;a-nd he can m=e it asdloody 3 s  any recordea in history, 
or he can reserve the privilege of acting upon the impulse of his private 



passioiis iii eacli case that arises. He  is bouiid by no rules of evideiice; 
tliei-e is, iiicleed, iio provisioii 11)- \irliicli he is autliorized os required to take - 

:iny evideiice at  all. Everytliiiig is a crirnc which he chooses to cal1 so, 
aiid al1 persoiis are condemried ~vlioiri lie pronounees to be guilty. Hc is 
riot l>o~iiici to keep any record or iiiakc aiiy report of liis proceediiigs. H e  
iiia?; arrest liis victinis wliei-evei- lie fiiids therii, witliout warrant, accusa- 
tioii, 01- ~>r«of of probal>le cause. I f  lie gives thern a trial before he iiiflicts 
tlie ~>n~iisliirieiit, he gives it of liis grace arid niercy, iiot l>ecaiise he is 
coiiiiiiaiided so to do. 

T o a  casiial reader of the bill it iriiglit seeiii that soirie kiticl of trial was 
scciire<l by it to persoiis accused of criiiie, biit sucli is iiot tlie case. Tlie 
officei- " niay allow local civil tribuiials to try offenders, " but of coursc 
tliis does iiot reqiiire t l ~ a t  lic slinll clo so. I f  aiiy State or Fecleral court 
1)i-esitii1es to exercise its lcgal jiirisdictioii by the trinl of n nialefactor 
vritlioiit liis sl>ccizil permissioii, he caii I>i-eak it iip aiirl puiiisli tlie judges 
:iiicl jiirors as t>ciiig- theniselves iiialefactors. He can save liis frieiids 
froni jiisticc, niicl despoil liis ciieiiiies coiiti-ary t o  justice. 

I t  is also provided that "lie shall have povver to orgatiize ~nilitary coiii- 
iiiissioiis os tribiiiials;" biit this power he is not cornilianded to exercise. 
I t  is iiiei-ely peririissive, and is to be used oiily "wlien in liis jiidgiiient it 
iiiay 1,e iiecessary for tlie trial of offericlers." Everi if tlie seiitence of a 
coniiriissioii wei-e iiiade a prerequisite to tlie puilislirrie~it of a party, it 
x17oitld be scnrcely tlie sliglitest check iipoii tlie officer, vv'io Iias autliority 
to orgaiiize it as lie pleases, prescribe its tiiocle of l>roceecliiig, nppoiiit its 
riieiiil>ers froiii liis owii s~ibordiiiates, aiicl revise al1 its decisious. Ttistead 
of iiiitigatiiig tlie Iiarsliiiess of liis siiigle rule, sucli a tribiinal woiil<l l>e 
usecl iiiiicli iiiore l~)roba?zly to divide tlie responsibility of iiiakiiig it riiore 
cruel aiicl iirijust. 

Severa1 pi-ovisioiis dictatcd by tlie liiiiiiaiiity of Coiigress liave been 
iiisertecl iri tlic l~ill,  appareiitly to rcstraiii tlic power of tlie coiriiiirinditig 
oflicct-; biit it :;eeiiis to ine that tliey are of iio avail for tliat piirpose. 
Tlie foiirtli sectioii pi-ovicles: First. 'l'lint trials shall iiot be iiiitiecessarily 
delayed; I ~ u t  1 tliiiik 1 Iiave sliowii tliat the 1,uwcr is giveii to piiriisli 
witlioiit trial; aiid if so, this provisioii is practically iiioperatixre. Secoiid. 
Crucl or iiniisunl puriisliiiierit is iiot to be iiiflicted; but wlio is to decide 
wliat is cruel aiid wliat is uiiusual? The xx~oi-ds llave accluirecl a lcgal 
iiiea.iiiiig by loiig iise iii tlic courts. Caii it he expected tliat niilitary 
officers \vil1 iiiiclerstand os follow a rulc exl>ressecl iii 1ailgii:ige so purely 
tecliiiical aiid iiot pertaiiiiiig in tlie least degree to tlieir professioii? I f  
iiot, theii eacli officer &ay define cruelty accordiug to liis owri teiiiper, arid 
if i t h i o t  - usual 1~ wiLl rnakeit usual. -Corpod  pui~ishi~ierit;irriprisori-- - - 
ltierit, tlie gag, the ball atid chain, aiid al1 the almost insupportable forms 
of torture iiiverited for military punislimerit lie withiri the raiige of choice. 
Third. Tlie seiiteiice of a c6iiiniissiori is  ~ i o t  to be executed ~vitlioiit being 
approved by the comniaiider, if it affects life or liberty, and a senteiice of 
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deatli rnust be approved by the President. This applies to cases in which 
tliere has beeri a trial and sentence. 1 take it to be clear, urider this bill, 
that the military commander niay condemri to deatli witliout even the 
form of a trial by a military commissiori, so that tlie life of the coridemned 
may depend upon the will of two meri iristead of one. 

I t  is plain that the authority here given to the niilitary officer aniounts 
to absolute despotisni. But to make it still more unendurable, the bill 
provides that it niay be delegated to as niariy subordinates as lie chooses 
to appoint, for it declares that he shall " punish or cause to be putlished." 
Such a power has not beeu wielcled by atiy moriarcli in Englarid for more 
than five huridred years. In  al1 that time no people who speak the 
English language have borne such servitude. It reduces the wliole pop- 
ulation of the ten States-al! persons, of every color, sex, atid conditiori, 
arid every stranger withiri their limits-to the n~ost  abject and degrad- 
irig slavery. No master ever had a cotitrol so absolute over the slaves 
as tliis bill gives to the military officers over both wliite and colored 

-- persons. 
I t  may be ariswered to this that tlie officers of the Army are too mag- 

nanimous, just, arid huniane to oppress and traniple upon a subjugated 
people. I do tiot doubt that army bfficers are as well entitled to tliis 
kind of confidence as any other class of nien. But the history of the 
world has been written in vain if it does not teach us that unrestrained 
authority can never be safely trusted in hurnan hands. I t  is almost sure 
to be more or less abused under any circumstances, and it has always 
resulted in gross tyrantiy where the rulers who exercise it are strari- 
gers to tlieir subjects and come aniong them as the representatives of a 
distant power, and more especially when the power that sends thetn is 
utifriendly. Governrnents closely resembling that here proposed have 
been fairly tried in Huiigary atid Polarid, arid tlie suffering enclured by 
those people roused the sympathies of the entire world. I t  was triecl - 
ir1 Irelancl, alid, though ternpered a t  first by principies of Englisli law, 
it gave birtli to cruelties so atrocious that they are never recoiirited 
without just indigrration. The French Convetitiori arined its deputies 
with this power and sent them to the southern departmeiits of the 
Repiiblic. Tlie rnassacres, murders, arid other atrocities wliicli they corii- 
mitted show what tlie passioils of the ablest meri ir1 the niost civilized 
society will tempt tliem to do wheri wholly unrestrairied by law. 

The men of our race iil every age have struggled to tie up tlie hands 
of their goveriitnents and keep thein withiri tlie law, because their own 
experience of al1 mankind taught them that rulers could not be relied on 
t~ concede those rights which they were not legally bound to respect. -- The h=Fl of a grsat empire-has s6metinies governed Yt with a mil-d 
paternal sway, but the kindness of an irresponsible deputy never yields 
what the law does not extort from him. Between sucli a amaster and the 
people subjected to his _domination there can be nothing but enmity; 



he puiiislies them if they resist his autliority, and i f  they subiiiit to it Iie 
hates tliciii for their servility. 

1 coiiie riow to a questioi~ whicli is, i f  possible, still inore irnportaiit. 
Have we the power to establisli and carry into executiori a measure like 
tliis? 1 answer, Ccrtainly tlot, if we derive oiir authority from tlie Con- 
stitiitioii and if we are bouiid by the liniitations which it imposes. 

Tllis propositioii is  perfectly clear, that 110 brancli of tlie Federal Gov- 
eriiiiieiit-execiitive, legislative, or jiidicial-can havc ariy just powers 
except ttiose whicli it derives througli and exercises uiider , tlie organic 
l:rw of tlie Uriiori. Outside of thc Coiistitiitioii we liave no legal autlior- 
ity iiiore tliaii private citizens, and withiii i t  we have oiily so inucli as 
that iiistriiirieiit gives us. This hroad principle liriiits al1 our fuiictions 
aiid applies to al1 siibjects. It protects not only the citizeiis o£ States 
wliicli are withiti tlie Uiiioil, but it sliields every huinari beirig wlio coiiies 
or i:s broiight uiider oiir jurisdictiori. We have tio right to do iri oile 
place more thaii ii2 another that which the Coristitiition says wc sliall iiot 
(10 at all. I f ,  tlierefore, tlie Soiitlierii States were iri trutli out of tlie 
Uiiioii, wc could iiot tr6at their peoplc in a way which tlie fiiiidainentnl 
law forl>ids. 

Soiiie persoiis assurne that the siiccess of our arnis iii crusliiiig tlie 
oppositioii wliicli was iiiade iii soriie of tlie States to the executioti of 
tlie Federal laws reduced those States and al1 tlieir people-tlic iiiiioceiit 
as well as tlie giiilty-to tlle coiiditioii of vassalage and gave iis a pomer 
over tl-iern wliicli the Coristitutioii does iiot bestow or defirie os limit. 
No fallacy can be more traiisparei~t than tliis. Our victories siibjected 
tlie iiisiirgeilts to legal obedieiice, iiot to tlie yoke of ari arbitrary des- 
potisni. Wlieii aii absolute sovereigii reduces his rebellious sul>jects, 
Iie riiay den1 witli. them accoi-dirig to liis pleasure, because he had that 
power before. Blit when a liniiteci iiioiiarcli puts dowii aii iiisurrectiori, 
he iiiiist still goverii accordirig to law. I f  an iiis~irrectioii should take 
place iii oiie of oiir States agaiiist tlie authority of tlie State governirieiit 
aiicl eiid ixi tlie overthrow of those wl-io plaxined it ,  woiilcl that take away 
tlie riglits of al1 the people of the coutities where it was favored by a 
part or a iiiajority of the populatiori? Could they for siicli a reasoti he 
wliolly outlawed arid de~r ived of their represeiitation iii the legislature? 
1 Iiave always cotitcrideci tliat tlie Coveriiment of tlie Uiiited States \vas 
so\rereigii withiii its coiistitutional spliere; that it executed its laws, like 
tlie States tliernselves, by applying its coercive power clirectly to iridi- 
\ ~ i d u ~ l s ,  aiid that it coulcl 13iit dowii iiisurrection with tlie saiiie effect as 

~- a Staie arid ilo other. The opposite doctriiie is thc worst lieresy of tliose 
wlio aclvocated secession, and can riot be agreed to witfiout adiiiittiiig 

- - tliatAieresy to be righL- -- - - - - - - 
Irivasioii, insurrcctiori, rebellioil, and doinestic violeiice were antici- 

pated wheri tlie Government was frained, aiiti tlie nieails of repelling aiid 
süppressing theni were wisely provided for in the Coiistitution; but it 
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was not thought necessary to declare that the States iii which they 
niight occur should be expelled from the Union. Rebellions, which 
were invariably suppressed, occurred prior to that out of which these 
questions grow; biit the States coutinued to exist and the Union re- 
mained unbroken. In Massachusetts, iti Pennsylvania, iii Rhode Island, 
and in New York, at different periods in our history, violent and arnied 
opposition to the United States was carried on; but the relations of those 
States with the Federal Government were not supposed to be interrupted 
or changed thereby after the rebellious portions of their population were 
defeated and put down. It is true that in these earlier cases there was 
no formal expression of a determinatioii to withdraw from the Union, 
but it is also true that in tlie Southern States the ordinances of secession 
were treated by al1 the frietids of the Union as mere nullities and are 
now acknowledged to be so by the States themselves. If we admit that 
they had any force or validity or that they did in fact take tlie States in 
which they were passed out of tlie Union, we sweep from under our feet 
al1 the grounds upon which ure stand in justifying the use of Federal 
force to maintain the integrity of the Government. 

This is a bill passed by Congress in time of peace. There is not in 
any one of the States brought under its operation either war or insurrec- 
tion. The laws of the States atid of the Federal Government are al1 in 
undisturbed atid harmonious operatioti. The courts, State and Federal, 
are open and iti the full exercise of their proper authority. Over every 
State comprised in these five military districts, life, liberty, and property 
are secured by State laws and Federal laws, and the National Constitution 
is everywhere in force andeverywhere obeyed. What, then, is the ground 
on which this bill proceeds? The title of the bill announces that it is 
intended "for the more efficient government" of these ten States. It 
is recited by way of preanible that no legal State governmerits "rior ade- 
quate protection for life or property " exist in those States, and that peace 
and good order should be thus enforced. The first thing which arrests 
attention upon these recitals, which prepare the way fer martial law, is 
this, that the only foundation upon which martial law can exist uuder 
our form of goveriiment is not stated or so much as pretended. Actual 
war, foreign invasion, domestic iiisurrectiori-none of these appear; and 
none of these, in fact, exist. I t  is riot even recited that any sort of war 
or insurrection is threatened. Let us pause here to consider, upoti this 
question of coristitutional law and the power of Congress, a recent deci- 
sion of the Suprenie Coiirt of the United States in e x  parte Milligan. 

1 will first quote from the opinion of the majority of the court: 

Martial law can not arise from a threatened invasion. The necessity must be actual 
and present, the invasion real, such as effectually closes tlie courts and deposes the 
civil administration. - - - - - - - 

We see that martial law comes in only when actual war closes the courts 
and deposes the civil authority; but this bill, in time of peace, makes 



martial law operate as tlioughwewere iii actual war, arid becoiiies the ca7¿sc 

iiistead of tlie co?zscg~ce?zce of tlie abrogation of civil aiitliority. Oiie riiore 
cluotatioil: 

It follows froni wh:it has heen said o11 this siihject tliat tliere are occasiotis wheii 
rriaiiial law can be properly applied. If in foreigii irivasion or civil war tlie courts 
are actiially closed, and it ir; itnpossihle to  admiiiister criminal jiistice accordirig to law, 
ihr??, oii tlie thcater of active rnilitary operatioiis, wliere w:tr really prcvails, there is 
a iiecessity to furnisli a substitute for tlie civil authority tliiis overtlirown, to preserve 
thc safety of the army aiid society; and as no power is left l>iit tlic iiiilitary, it is 
;tllowc<l to goverii by uiartial rule utitil tlie laws can 1i;ivc their free course. 

1 iiow quote froiii the opinioii of tl-ie rnitiority o£ tlie coiirt, delivered 
t>y Cliief Justice Cliase: 

We by no irieans asscrt that Congress can' establisli ancl apply tlie laws o€ war 
wliere iio war lias beeii declared or exists. Where peace exists, tlic 1au.s of peace 
riiiist prevail. 

This is sufficietitly explicit. Peace exists iil al1 the teri-itory to whicli 
tliis bill applies. Lt asserts a power iu Congress, iii tiiiie of peace, to set 
asid': tlie laws of peace and to substitute the laws of war. Tlie iiiiuority, 
coticiirring witli tlie ~iiajority, declares tliat Corigress does iiot possess 
that powcr. Agaiii, and, if possible, more ernphatically, tlie Chief Jiis- 
tice, witti remarkable clearriess aiid coriderisatiou, siims up the wliole 
iiiatter as follows: 

'Slipre are under the Constitutioii tliree kinds o£ riiilitary jurisdictioti-orie to be 
exercised both in peace and war; ariotlier to he exercised iii tirrie o€ foreigti war with- 
<iut tlie l~ooiidaries of tlie Uiiited States, or in time of rcl~ellioii aiid civil war within 
Statcs or districts occtipied by rebels treatcd as belligerciits; aiid n tliird to be exer- 
cisecl iii tinie of invasioii or iiisiirrectioii witliiii tlic litiiits of tlie Uiiite<l States, or 
<Iiiririg rebelliori within tlie liiriits of tlie States maititaiiiirig arlhesioii to tlic Natioiial 
Goveriinicnt, wlicn thc p~iblic dangcr requires its exercise. Tlie first of tliese xiiay 
he called jiirisdictioii urider rnilitary law, and is found iii acts of Coiigrcss prescrib- 
iiig riilcs aiid articles o€ war or otlierwise providing for tlie governriieiit o€ tlie iia- 
tioiinl forccs; tlie secoii<l rriay be distiiiguislied as niilitary govci-n~rieiit, supersediiil: 
ns far as iiiay be dee~iied cxl>edieiit tlie local law, arid exercised by tlie iriilitary coui- 
rziniirler urider the directioii of tlie President, with tlie express or i~riplied sanctioii of 
C'oii.qrcss; while the ttiircl rnay be dcnoiriii~ated iriartial law proper, aii<l is called into 
actioii liy Congress, or terriporarily, when the action of Coiigrcss cati iiot he iiivited, 
arid i i i  tlie case o€ jnstifyiiig or excusiiig peril, by tlie f'residesit, iii tiiries of insurrec- 
tioii or irivasion or of civil or foreigti war, within districts or localities wlierc ordinary 
law no lnriger adcquately sccures public safety arid private riglits. 

It will be observecl tliat of tlie three kirids of military jurisclictioii wliicli 
cati be exercised oir creatrd uiider our Coiistitutioii tliere is but oiie tliat 
can prevail iii tiirie of peace, atid that is tlie code of laws eiiacted by Con- 
gress for tlie goverritileiit of the iiatioual forces. 'I'hat body of niilitary 
law lias tio applicatioti to the citizeu, nor eveu t~ tlie citizen soldier enrolled 
iii tkni i l i t ia  in tin*+f peacc- But +h is  bill i s  tiot a part of that mrt of 
military law, for that applies only to the soldier and iiot to the citizen, 
whilst, contrariwise, the military law provided by tliis bill applies only to 
the citizen aud not to the soldier. 



1 need not say to the representatives of tlie American people tliat their 
Constitution forbids the exercise of judicial power in any way but one- 
that is, by tlie ordaiced and establislied courts. I t  is equally well knowri 
that in al1 criminal cases a trial by jury is made indispensable bythe  
express words of that instrument. 1 will not enlarge on the inestimable 
value of the right thus secured to every freeman or speak of the dzriger to 
public liberty iii al1 parts of the couritry which must ensue from a deiiial 
of it anywhere or upon any pretense. A very recerit decision of the 
Suprerne Court has traced tlie liistory, viridicated the dignity, arid rnade 
knowri the valiie of this great privilege so clearly that riothing more is 
needed. To wliat extent a violation of it iniglit be excused iii time of 
war or public danger may adniit of discussion, but we are providing now 
for a tirlle of profound peace, when there is not an armed soldier within 
our borders except those who are in thc service of the Government. 
I t  is in such a conditioli of things that an act of Congress is proposed 
which, if carried out, would deny a trial by tlie lawful courts and juries to 
g,ooo,ooo American citizens and to their posterity for an indefinite pe- 
riod. I t  seerns to be scarcely possible that anyone should seriously believe 
this consisterit with a Coi~stitutiori whicli declares in simple, plain, and 
ui~an~biguous lariguage tliat al1 persoiis shall llave that right and that no 
person shall ever iri ariy case be deprived of it. The Constitution also 
forbids the arrest of the citizeri without judicial warrant, founded ori prob- 
able cause. This bill authorizes an arrest witliout warrant, at the pleasure 
of a military commander. The Constitution declares that "no person 
shall be held to answer for a capital or otherwise infamous crirne uriless 
ori preseritnierit by a grand jiiry." This bill holds every person not a 
soldier aiiswerablc for al1 crimes arid al1 charges without any presentnient. 
Tlie Constitutiori declares that "no person shall be deprived of life, lib- 
erty, or property without due process of law." This bill sets aside al1 
process of law, and rnakes tlie citizen answerable in his person arid prop- 
erty to the will of oiie man, and as to Iiic life to the will of two. Fiiially, 
the Constitution declares that " tlie privilege of the writ of haúeas corpu! 
shall iiot be suspended unless wl-ieil, in case of rebellion or invasiorl, tlie 
public safety may reqiiire it;" wliereas this bill declares martial law (wbich 
of itself susperids this great writ) in time of peace, arid authorizes the 
military to rnake tlie arrest, arid gives to tlie prisoner orily one privilege, 
and that is a trial " without unnecessary delay." He has no liope of 
release from custody, except the hope, such as it is, of release by acquit- 
tal beforc a military coinniission. 

Tlie United States are bound Lo guarantee to each State a republican 
- form of government. Can it be pretended that this obligation is not pal- 

- -pably broken if we carry out a rnearsure likethis, which wipes am7ay every 
vestige of republicaii government in ten States and puts the life, propertjT - 
liberty, aiid honor of al1 tlie people iti each of them under the domination 
of a single person clothed with unlimited authority? 



Tlie Pnrliamcnt of Englaiid, exercisiiig tlie oiiiiiipoteiit poxver wliicli 
it claiilied, xvas accustonied to pass l~ i l l s  of attaixider; tliat is to .%y, it 
woiild coiivict tiieu of treason atid otlier crinies by legislative eiiactmerit. 
Tlie person acciised hac1 a hearii~g, sotilctiilles a patieiit aiid fair orie, but 
geiierally pnrty prejiidice prevailed iiistead of justice. I t  oftcii becanie 
iiecessary fcr Parllariictit to ackrioxvledge its error niicl reyverse its owri 
nctiot1. Tlie fatliers of o ~ i r  couiiiry deteriiiiiied tlint iio siicli thiiig should 
occiir liere. Tliey xvitliliel<l tbe lmwer froiii Coiigi-ess, niicl tliiis forbade 
its esercise by tlint body, atid tliey provided iii tlie Coiistit~itioii tliat 110 

St:ite should pass atiy bill of attniiider. l t  is tlierefore iiripossible for 
aiiy 1x1-soii in tliis coiintry to Be coiistitutioiially coiivictecl or puriislied for 
aiiy criiiie by a legislative proceediiig of ariy sort. Nevertlieless, liere is 
n lili of attairic?er agaitist g,ooo,ooo people at  oiice. Tt is I)asetl upori ati 
acciisntioii so vague as to be scarcely iiitelligihle aiicl foiii~d to be irue 
iipo~i 1 1 0  credible evidetice. Not orie of tlie 9,ooo,ooo w:rs lienrd iii liis 
oxvii (lefense. The represeritatives of the dooiiiecl parties \vere excluded 
froiii :rll participatioti ir1 tlie trial. Tlie corioictioii is to I>e followed by 
tlie iliost ignoti~iilious puiiishrtieiit ever iiiflicted oii large iunsses of tileti. 
Tt disfrnticliises tlieiii by liuridreds «f tliousaiicls aiid (Iegraclcs tliem all, 
evcii tliose who are adrnitted to 11e guiltlcss, froni tlie rarik of freeiiieii to 
tlic cotidition oí slaves. 

'I'lic puspose atid ohject o£ the bill-the g-etieral iuteiit wliicli pervades 
it froiii beginriiiig to eiid-is to cliaiige tlie entire str~ictui-e ancl cliaracter 
of tlie State goveriiiiiciits arid to cortipel tlieiii tjy force to tlie :~doptiori of 
orgaiiic laws aiid regiilatioiis wliicli tliey are unmilliiig to accept i f  left 
to tliciiiselves. 'I'lie iiegroes linve iiot aslied for tlie privilege of votiiig; 
the vnst mnjority of tlieiu llave tio idea xvliat it nientis. 'l'liis hill iiot oiily 
tlii-itsts it iiito tlieir liaiids, l ~ u t  corripels tlieiri, as well as tlie \vliites, to use 
it iii n l>nrticular xvay. I f  tliey clo i ~ o t  foriii a coiistittitioii ~v i th  prescribed 
articlvs iii it :\lid a.fterxvarcls elect a legislntiirc xvliicli will nct iipori cgrtaiii 
tiie:lsures iii a l>rescribed xxray, iieithcr blaclis iior wliites can 11e relieved 
Sroiii tlic slavery whicli tlic bill iiiiposes iipoii tliciii. Witlioiit paiis- 
itig here to coi~si<ler tlie policy os iiiipolicy of f~fricaiiizirig tlie soutlicrri 
pnrt <>f 0111- territoi-y, L x\~oiild siiiiply asli tlit :itteiitioii of Corigress to 
tlint iiiariifest, well-kiiowii, a t ~ d  uiiivcrsally :~ckiiowledged riile of coiisti- 
tiitioiial lnw wliicli <leclares tliat tlie Fecleral C:«x~ci-iiriieiit lias iio juris- 
rlictioti, aiithority, os power to 1-egiilnte siicli sii1)jects for atiy State. To  
force tlie riglit of siiffrage oiit of tlie hniicls of tlie ~vliite people aticl iiito 
tlit: liati~ls of the iiegroes is aii arbitrary violntioii of tliis ~>rinciple. 

'I'liis bill iniposes iiiartial law at  oiice, aiid its ol>eratioiis will begin so 
-,ii as th~gerieral a r d  liis &ooI>sSaii bc put iii place. Tlie dread alterna- - 
tive l~etween its harsli rule atid cot~ipliatice xvitli the terriis of this measure 
is iiot suspended, iior are the people afforded aiiy tiine for free deliberation. 
Tlie bill says to tliem, take niartial lnw first, then deliberate. Arid wheil 
tliey have done all+hat tliis xneasive reqiiires them to do otlier coriditioils 
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and contingencies over which tliey llave no control yet remaiu to be 
fulfilled before they can be relieved from martial law. Another COII- 
gress must first approve the Constitution made in conforn~ity with tlle 
will of this Congress and must declare these ~ t a t e s  entitled to represen- 
tation in both Houses. The whole question thus reinains open and 
unsettled and rnust again occupy the attention of Congress; and in tlie 
meantime the agitation which now prevails will continue to disturb al1 
portions of the people. 

The bill also denies the legality of the governments of ten of tlie States 
which participated in the ratification of the amendment to the Federal 
Constitution abolishing slavery forever within t l ~ e  jurisdiction of the 
United States and practically txcludes them from the Union. I f  this 
assumption o£ the bill be correct, their concurrence can not be considered 
as having been legally given, and tlie important fact is made to appear 
that the consent of three-fourths of the States-the requisite nun~ber - 
has not been constitutionally obtained to the ratification of that amend- 
ment, thus leaving the question of slavery where it stood before the 
amendinent was officially declared to have become a part of the Consti- 
tution. 

That  the measure proposed by this bill does violate the Constitution 
iti the particulars nientioned and in many other ways which 1 forbear 
to enumerate is too clear to adini of the least doubt. I t  only remains to 
coiisider whether tlie injunctioris of that instrument ought to be obeyed 
or not. 1 thirik they ought to be obeyed, for reasons which 1 will pro- 
ceed to give as briefly as possible. 

Iti the first place, it is the only system of free government whicñ we 
can hope to have as a nation. Wlien it ceases to be the rule of our con- 
duct, we may perhaps take our choice betweeii con~plete anarchy, a consoli- 
dated despotisrn, and a total dissolution of the Union; but riatiorial liberty 
regulated by law will have passed beyorid our reach. 

I t  is the best frame of governinent the world ever saw. No other is 
or can be so well adapted to the genius, habits, or wants of the American 
people. Combining the strerigth of a great empire witli unspeakable 
blessings of local self-government, liaving a central power to defend the 
general iuterests, and recognizing the authority of the States as the guard- 
ians of industrial rights, it is " the sheet anchor of our safety abroad 
and our peace at  home." I t  was ordained " to form a more perfect 
uniori, establish justice, insure domestic tranquillity, promote the geti- 
eral welfare, provide for the common defense, and secure the blessings of 
liberty to ourselves and to our posterity. " These great ends have been 
attained heretofore, aud will be again by faithful obedience to it; tsiit 
t&ey are certain - to be lost - if we treat with disregard its - sacred obligatiom. - - 

It was to punish the gross crime of defying the Constitution and to 
vindicate its supreme authority that we carried on a bloody war of foiir 
years' duration. Shall we now acknowledge that we sacrificed a million - 



of lives and expended billions of treasure to enforce a Constitutioii wliicli 
is iiot wortliy of respect aiid preservation? 

Tliosc who advocated the riglit of secessiori alleged i i i  tlieir owri jiisti- 
ficatioii that we ha(1 iio regard for lnw ancl that tlieir riglits of property, 
life, and liberty would riot be snfe iitider tlie Coiistitiitioii as ndrriiriistered 
by 11s. If me ~ iow verify theii- assei-tioii, we provc tliat tliey were iri 
trutli arid iii fact figlititig for tlieir liberty, aire1 iirstead of branding tlieir 
lenilcrs witli tlie dislioiioririg tianie of traitors agaii~st a rigliteous aiid 
legal governiiient me elevate tlieiri iii liistory to the raiik o f  self-sacrifi- 
cirig pntriots, coiisecrate tliei~i to tlie adrniratioii of tlie worlcl, aiid place 
tlieiil 11'. tlic side i>f Wasliiiigtoii, Haiiipderi, aiid Sicliiey. No; let us 
leave tlieiii to tlie iiifaiiiy tliey deserve, puriish theiii as tliey sliould be 
piiirislie<l, accor ding to law, arid take upoii ourselves iiu sliare of the odiiini 
wliicli they sliould bear alorie. 

I t  is a part of oiir public liistory \\~hicli caii riever 11e forgotteri tliat 
botli Ilouses of Coiigress, iii July, 1861 ,  declared iii tbe fortii of a solemn 
resoliitioii that the war was niid sliould be carried oii for 110 purpose of 
siibjiigatiori, but solely to eiiforce tlie Coiistitutioii aiid la\vs, aiid that 
wlieii tliis was yielded by tlie parties iii rel>ellioti the cotitest slioiild cease, 
witli tlie coristitutiorial 1-ights of tlie States atid of iti(1ividiials uiiimpaired. . . L liis resnlutiori wns adopted alicl seiit forth to tlic v.,orlcl uiiaiiiii~oiisly by 
tlie Sciiate aiicl wiili oiily iwo disseiititig voices iti tlie Hoiise. I t  xvas 
acce1)tcd by  tlic frit:iids of tlic TJriioti iii tlie Soutli as well as iii  tlie Nortli 
as exl>ressitig lioilestly and triily tlic object of tlie war. 011 tlie faith of 
it iiiaiiy tlioiisancls of persons iti botli sectioris gnve tlicir lives atid tlieir 
fortitiies to tlie cause. To repiidiatc it iion7 1)'. refusiiig to tlic States aiid 
to tlie iiitlividiials withiii tliein the riglits wliicli thc Coiistitiitioii arid'laws 
of tlic IJiiioii woulcl seciire to tlieiii is a l~reacli of oiir pliglited lioiior for 
wliicli 1 cnii irnagiiie tio excuse aiid to whicli 1 can aiot voliiiitarily becoiiie 
a p:irty. 

Tlie el.ils whicli spring froir~ tlic iiiisettled state of oiir Govet-iiilient will 
be acl<iioxvledge(l by all. Comniercial iiitercourse iiiipeded, capital is 
iti cotist:riit peril, public scciirities fliictuate in value, pcnce itself is iiot 
seciire, aiicl tlie setise of tiioral aiid political cliity is impaireci. To  avert 
tliesc: cnlaiiiitics froiii oiir coutiti-y it is iiiiperatively recluired tliat \ve 
slioiild iiiiiiiecliately decide upoii soiiic course of acliiiiiiistratioii wliicli caii 
ljc steaclfastly adlicred to. 1 aiii thoroughly coriviiiced tliat atiy settle- 
iiieiit or coiiil)roiiiise os plnii »f nctioii wliicli is iticoiisisteiit witli tlie 111-iiici- 
ples of tlie Cotistitutioii \vil1 iiot orily be iii~availiiig, Ijut iiiiscliicvoiis; tliat 
it \vil1 1)iit iiiultiply tlie presciit evils, iiisteatl of removiiig tlieiii. Tlie 
Constitiitioii, iri its wliole iiitegrity aiicl vigor, tlirougliout tlie length arid 
breacltli of tlw laiid, is the l.>est of al1 coiiipromises. Besides, our duty does 

-- rrot; iii-niy ju-ddginent, leave 11s a Choice betweeñthat anii any other. 1 
believe that it contaius the reinedy tliat is so much iieeded, arid tliat i f  tlie 
coordinate branches of the Governnieiit would unite upoii its provisions 
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they would be fouild broad eiiough aud strong eiiougli to sustaiti i r i  
titile of peace tlie natioil \\;iLLA. ,iL,-y bore safely tl~rougli the ordeal of 
a protracted civil war. Aiiiong tlie most sacred guaratities of that iii- 
strument are those which declare tliat " each State shall have at least 
one Represeutative," and tha "no State, without its coiisent, shall be 
deprived of its equal suffrage in tlie Seiiate." Each House is madc the 
" judge of tlie elections, returns, and qualificatioris of its owii nieuibers,' ' 
and may, " with the concurrence of two-tliirds, expel a meinber. " Tlius, 
as lieretofore urged, "in the admissioii of Senators aiid I¿epresentatives 
from atiy and al1 of the States there caii be no just grouiid of appreheii- 
sion that persoiis who are disloyal will be clothed with tlie poweis of 
legislatioti, for this could not happen wlieii tlie Coiistitiitioii arid tlie laws 
are eiiforced by a vigilaiit aiid faithful Coiigress." " Wheii a Set~ator 
or Representative presents his certificate of election, he riiay at once be 
adinitted or rejected; or, should there be aiiy questioii as to his eligibility, 
his credeiitials may be referred for iiivestigation to the appropriate coiii- 
inittee. If acliriitted to a seat, it iiiust be upoii eviderice satisfactory to 
tlie House of which he thus becomes a iiieiiiber that he posscsses tlie 
requisite coiistitutioiial aild legal qiialificatioiis. I f  refused adiiiission as - 
a member fpr watit of due allegiatice to the Government, a ~ i d  returned 
to his constitiients, tliey are adrnoi~islied that none biit persoiis loyal to 
the Uiiited States will be allowed a voice iil the legislative couiicils of tlie 
nation, aild tlie political power and moral iiiflueiice of Coiigress are thus 
effectively exerted in tlie iilterests of loyalty to tlie Goveriiment and 
fidelity to the Union." And is it iiot far better that tlie work of restora- 
tion should be accomplislied by simple coriipliaiice with tlie plain require- 
meiits of the Constitution than by a recourse to ineasures whicli iil effect 
destroy the States aiid threateii tlie subversioii of tlie Geileral Govern- 
ment? Al1 that is necessary to settle this siriiple but iniportaiit question 
without furtlier agitation or delay is a willii~gness oti the part of al1 to 
sustaiti tlie Constitutioii aiid carry its provisioiis iiito practica1 operation. 
I f  to-iiiorrow either branch of Coiigress would declare that upoii tlie - 
presentation of their credentials menibers coilstitutionally elected aiid 
loyal to tlie General Governmeiit would be adiiiitted to seats iii Congress, 
while al1 others would be excluded aild tlieir places reniaiii vacaiit uiitil tlie 
selectioii by the people of loyal and qualified persoiis, aiid if at tlie sanie 
tiine assurance were given that tliis policy woiild be coritiilued uiitil 
al1 the States were represeiited in Congress, it would send a thrill of joy 
throughout the entire laild, as indicatiiig the iiiauguration of a systeiii 
which iniist speedily bring tranquillity to the public iiiii~d. 

While we are legislating upoii subjects wliicli are of great iii~portaiice 
to the wliole people, aiid which inust affect al1 parts of the couiitry, iiot 
only duriilg the life of the preseut geiieratioil, biit for ages to come, we 
shoxa  reinember that al1 men ape W l e d  at l e a t  to aliearing im the -- 
councils which decide upon the destiny o£ themselves aiid their children. 



At presetit teii States are deilied representat ioi i ,  and when tlie Fortieth 
Coiigress assciiibles oii tlie 4th day of t l ie  present moritli sixteeii States 
will be witlioiit a voice iti  tlie House of Represeiitatives. 'l'liis grave 
fact, witli the iiiiportatit  quest iot is  before lis, sliould iiicl~ice-us to paiise iii 
a coiirse of 1egisl:xtiori wliich, lookirig solely to tlie attaiiiiiierit of political 
erids, fa i l s  to coiisider the riglits it trarisgresses, tlie law \i,liich i t  violates,  
or the iustitutious wliich i t  iiiiperils. ANDREW JOI-INSON 

PROCLAMATIONS. 

7i) nl.l 7whonz it 7 z . a ~  conre~-7~: 

Wliercas  exeqiiaturs were lieretofore issued to tlie follo\\~itlg-rintliecl 

persoiis at t l ic  dates iiieiitiotiecl arid f o r  t l ie  p laces  speciiied, recogriiziiig 
tlieiil as cotisiilar officers, respcctively,  of t l ie  Kingdoii i  of I-Ianover, of t l ie  

E l ec to r a t e  of Hesse, of tlie Ducliy of Nassau, a r i d  of the city of F r a i ~ k -  

fort, at ld declarilig tliem free to exerc i se  atld eii joy fiiuctiotis,  powers. 
a t id  privileges iiiider t l i e  said exequaturs, viz: 

FOK TEIX IíINGDOM O F  IISNOVER. 

Julius Fredericli, coiisul at  Galvestori, Tex., July 28, 1848. 
Otto Praiik, corisul a t  San t.'raiicisco, Cal., July 9, 1850. 
Augustus Reich:rrcl, cotisiil a t  New Orleans, La., Jariuary 22,  1853. 
Kaiiffmanii EI. ILluller, consul at  Savannali, Ga., Jiiiic 28, 1854. 
G .  C. Raurrneister, coiisiil at  Cliarleston, S. C . ,  April 21, 1856. 
.Ad<>lpli Gosliiig, coiisul-general a t  New York, November 7, 1859. 
(3. W. Henniiigs, vice-coiisul at  New York, July 2, 1860. 
George Paperidie,k, coiisul at  Dostoii, Noveuiber 3 ,  1863. 
17raiicis A. Hoff~nariii, coiisiil nt Ctiicago, July 26, 1864. 
Carl C. Schottler, coiisul at  I'hXadelphia, Pa., Septeiiilter 23, 1864. 
A. Rettberg, coiisiil a t  Clevelaiid, Oliio, Septeniher 27, 1864. 
A. C .  Wiliiiaus, cr>nsul at  Milwaukee, Wis., October 7, 1864. 
A~lolpli Meier, coiisul a t  St. X,ouis, Mo., October 7, 1864. 
'J'lieodor Scliwartz, coiisul a t  I,ouisville, Ky., October 1 2,  1864. 
Carl 1). Adae, coiisul a t  Ciiicinnati, Oliio, October 20, 1864. 
Werrier Dresel, coiisiil at  Baltiriiore, Md., July 25, 1866. 

POR TIIE IS1,TIC'rOKATE Ofi HXSSTS. 

Tlieorlor Wagnei-, corisul at  Galvestoii, Tex., Marcli 7 ,  ~357.  
Clntiior Friedricli Ilage<iorii, coiisul at  I'hiladell>liia, l.'<:l>riiai-y I 4, 1862 
Werner Dresel, consu1 a t  13altiniore, Md., Septeiiihcr 26, 1364. 
I'rieílricli Kuhiin, consul at  New York, Septeriil>er 30, 1864. 

- 

RicliardTliiele, consul a t x e w  Orleans, La., October 18, 1864. 
- - 

Carl Adae, consiil at  Ciiicirinati, Ol iz ,  October 20, 1864. - 

Robert Dartli, consul a t  St. Louis, Mo., April 11, 1865. 
C .  F. Mebius, consul a t  San Francisco, Cal., May 3,1865. 
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FOR THE DUCHY OP NASSAU. 

Wilhelm A. Kobbe, consul-general for the United States at  New York, November 
19,1846. 

Friedrich Wilhelm Freudenthal, consul for Louisiana at  New Orleans, January 22, 

1852. - 

Franz Moureau, consul for the western half of Texas at  New Braunfels, April b, 

1857. 
Carl C. Finkler, consul for California at San Francisco, May 21, 1864. 
Ludwig voti Baumbacli, consul for Wiscorisin, September 27,1864. 
Otto Cuntz, consul for Massachucetts at Bostoii, October 7, 1864. 
Friedrich Kuhiie, coiisul at  New York, September 30, 1864. 
Carl F.  Adae, consul for the State of Ohio, October 20, 1864. 
Robert Bartli, coiisul for Missouri, April 18, 1865. 

FOR TEIE CITY OS FRANKPORT. 

John H. Harjes, consul at Philadelphia. Pa., Septemher 27, 1864. 
F. A. Reuss, coiisul at St. Louis, Mo., September 30, 1864. 
A. C. Wilinaiins, coiisul for Wisconsin at  Milwaukee, October 7, 1864. 
Francis A. Hoffmann, consul for Chicago, Ill., October 12, 1864. 
Carl F. Adae, consul for Ohio and Indiana, October 20,1864. 
Jacob p l i u s  de Neufville, consul in New York, Jnly 3, 1866. 

And whereas the said countries, tiamely, the Kingdomof Hanover, 
the Electorate of Hesse, the Ducliy of Nassau, and the city of Fratlk- 
fort, have, in consequence of the late war between Prussia and Austria, 
been utiited to the Crown of Prussia; and 

Whereas His Majesty t l ~ e  King of Prussia has requested of tlie Presi- 
dent of the Uilited States that the aforesaid exequaturs may, in conse- 
quetlce of the before-recited premises, be revoked: 

Now, tlierefore, these presents do declare that the above-nanied consu- 
lar officers are no longer recognized, arid that the exequaturs heretofore 
granted to thetu are hereby declared to be absolutely null aud void from 
this day forward. 

In testiniony whereof 1 have caused these letters to be made patent 
aild tlie sea1 of the United States of Anierica to be l~ereuilto 
affixed. 

[SEAL.] Given uiider my hand at the city of Wasliitigton, this 19th 
day of Deceiiiber, A. D. 1866, and of tlie Indepetldence of the 

i Utiited States of America the ninety-first. 

By the President: ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WILLIAM H. SEWARD, Secretary of State. 

ANDREW JOIINSON, PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

T o  a¿¿ whom it muy concern: - 

An exequatur, bearing date the 22d day of March, 1866, having been - 
issued to GerliaXJamen, rFi50ggizing him as consu1 of 3denburg for 
New York and declaring him free to exercise and enjoy such functions, 

- 



powers, arid privileges as are allowed to consuls by tlie law of nations or 
I>y tlic laws of tlie Uuited States and existing treaty stipulations betweeu 
the Goverrirnent of Oldenburg aild tlie Uiiited States, and the said Jaiis- 
sen haviiig refusecl to appear in the supreme court-of the State of New 
York to ariswer iii a suit there peiidirig agairist hiiiiself and others ori the 
plea that he is a <:orisiilar officer of Oldetiburg, thus seekitig to use liis 
offic-ial position to defeat tlie etids of justice, it is deemed advisable that 
the said Gerliard Jarissen shoiild no longer be periiiitted to contiuue in the 
exei-cise of said fuiictions, powers, and privileges. 

Tliesc are therefore to declare that 1 no longer recognize tlie said 
Gerliard Jaiisseii as consul of Oldenburg for New York and will iiot per- 
iriit liiii~ to exercise or etijoy any of tlie functioils, powers, or privileges 
allowed to coilsuls of that ilation; and that 1 do liereby wliolly revoke 
aiid aiitiul tlie s:tid exequatur Iieretofore giveii and do declare the sariie 
to be absolutely ni111 atid void from this day fonvard. 

111 testimorly whereof 1 have caused these letters to be rnade patetit 
and the seal of the United States of America to be hereunto 
affixed. 

[SEAL.] Giveii under niy hand at Washingtoii, this 26th day of 
Decernber, A. D. 1866, and of the Indepeiiderice of tlie Uriited 
States of America the ninety-first. 

By tlie President: ANDREUT JOIXNSON. 

WILLIAM H. SEWARD, Secrefary of Sfafe. 

BY TIIX PKFSIDRNT OF THE UN~TED S'~'~TISS 0 1 >  AMEKICA. 

Wliereas satisfactory evidence has beeri received by ine froni His 
Iiiiperial Majesty tlie Emperor of France, through the Marquis de Mon- 
tholori, his envoy extraordinary and rniri;ster plenipoteiitiary, tliat vessels 
belongiiig to citizens of the Uriited States eiiteritig any port of France 
or of its dependeiicies on or after the 1st day of Jailiiary, 1867, will iiot 
be subjected to  the payment of higher duties oti torinage thaii are levied 
ripon vessels belonging to citizens of France eriteritig the said ports: 

Now, therefore, 1, Andrew Johnson, President of tlie United States 
of America, by virtue of the authority vestcd iti nie by an act of Con- 
g r e s  of the 7th day of January, 1824, entitled "An act concerning dis- 
criniinating duties of tonnage atid impost," aild 1>y an act in addition 
thereto of the 24th day of May, 1828, do liereby declare and proclaim 
that on atid after the said 1st day of January, 1867, so lorig asuessels of 

- tlie United States shall be admitted to Frenchqorts on the terms aforr- 
said, ~re<ch vesszs entering ports of the United Sz te s  wxl be subject 
to no liigher rates of duty on tonnage tlian are levied upon vessels of the 
United States iii tlie ports thereof. - 

M P-VOL VI-33 
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In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal 
of the Uiiited States to be affixed. 

[SE AL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, this 28th day of December, 

- A. D. 1866, and of the Independence o£ the Uiiited States oí 
Aiiierica the ninety-first. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

By the President: 
WILLIAM H. SEWARD, Secretary of State. 

BY THB PRESIDENT OF SHE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas, in virtue of the power coiiferred by the act of Coiigress 
approved Juiie 22,  1860, sections 15 arid 24 of which act were designed 
by proper provisions to secure the strict neutrality of citizens of the 
United States residing iti or visiting the Empires of Chiiia and Japan, 
a notificatioii was issued oii tlie 4th of August last by the legation of the 
United States iii Japaii, through the consulates of the open ports of that 
Empire, requestiiig Aniericaii shipmastgrs not to approach the coasts of 
Suwo and Nagato pendiiig the then contemplated hostilities between the 
Tycoon of Japaii atid the Dainiio of the said Provinces; and 

Whereas authentic inforiiiation having beeri received by the said lega- 
tion that such hostilities liad actually commenced, a regulatiou in further- 
ance of the aforesaid iiotification and pursuant to the act referred to was 
issued by the niiiiister resident of the United States ir1 Japan forbidding 
American niercliant vessels from stopping or anchoring at any port or 
roadstead in that country except the three opened ports, viz, Kanagawa 
(Yokohama), Nagasaki, aiid Hakodate, unless in distress or forced by 
stress of weather, as provided by treaty, and giving notice that inasters 
of vessels committing a breach of the regulation would thereby render 
themselves liable to prosecution and puiiishment and also to forfeiture 
of tlie protection of the Uiiited States if the visit to such nonopened port 
or roadstead should either iiivolve a breach of treaty or be construed as 
aii act ir1 aid of insurrection or rebellioii: 

Now, therefore, be it known that 1, Andrew Johnson, President of the 
United States of America, witli a view to prevent acts which miglit injuri- 
ously affect the relatioris existing between tlie Government of tlie United 
States and that of Japari, do hereby cal1 public attention to the aforesaid 
notification aiid regulation, which are hereby sanctioned and confirmed. 

I r i  testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand and caused the 
sea1 of the United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, this 12th day of January, 

A. D. 1867. and of the Independence of the United States the . . - - 
nin<ty-firsi. - 

By the President: 



A PKOCLAMATION. 

Wliereas by aii act of tlie Cottgress of thc Uiiited States of the 24th of 
M:ry, 1828, entitled "Ari act ir1 addition to aii act etititled 'Aii act con- 
ceriiiiig discriiiiiriatitig duties of toniiage aiid itnpost' ancl to equalize tlic 
cliities oii Prussiari x~essels aiid their cargoes," it is prorided that, upoii 
satisfactory evidencc: beiiig giveri to tlic Yresideiit o€ tlic Uriited States 
I>y tlie goveriiment of atiy foreigri iiatioti tliat tio discrirniriating diities 
of toiiriage or inipost are iiiiposed or levied ir1 tlie ports of tlie said nation 
up(x1 vessels wliolly belongiiig to citizeiis of the Uiiitecl States or upoii 
tlie produce, iriatiuf:ictures, or mercliandise iinported iii tlie satiie frorn 
tlie TJiiited States or frorn ariy foreign couiitry, tlie Pi-esidcrit is tliereby 
autliorized to issue liis proclatnation declaring tliat tlie foreigri discriiiii- 
iintiiig cliities of toniiage arid impost withiri tlie TJiiited States are aiid 
slinll be suspended atid discoiitiiiued so far as respects tlie vessels of tlie - 

snid foreigrl iiation aiid tlie produce, iiinriufactures, or iiierchariclise iin- 
ported into tlie Utiitcd States iti tlie same froni the said foreign iiation 
or froiii ariy other foreigu couiitry, tlie said suspetisioii to take efiect froni 
tlie tiiile of siicli iiotificatioii beirig given to tlie Presideiit of the Uriited 
States aiid to coritiiiue so lorig as tlie reciprocal exeinption of vessels 
l~eloiigiiig to citizens of tlie Uiiited States aticl tlieir cargoes, as aforesaid, 
sliall be contiiiued, and iio loiiger; and 

Wliereas satisfactory evicierice has lately beeii received by ine froin His 
Majesty tlie Kiiig of the Hawaiiail Islands, tlirougli aii official comiliuiii- 
catioii of His Majesty's iniiiister of foreigi~ relatioris iinder date of tlie 
rotli of Ileceinber, 1866, that iio other or liiglier duties of torinage arid 
iiripost are iiiiposed or levied in the ports of tlie Hawaiian Islancls upon 
vessels wliolly belongiiig to citizeris of tlie Uiiited States aiid upoti tlie 

- produce, nianufactures, or iiierchandise iinported in tlie sarne frorii tlie 
Uiiitecl States ancl frorn aiiy foreigri couiitry whatever thari are levied 
ori IIawaiian sliips arid tlzeir cargoes iii tlie sariie ports under like circurn- 
starices: 

No\\,, tlierefore, 1, Andrexv Joliiisoii, President of tlie IJnited States of 
Atiierica, do liercby declare aiici proclairri that so riiucli of the severa1 
acts iiiiposing discriiiiinatiiig cluties of toiinag-e aiid inipost witliiii tlie 
Uiiitetl States are aiid shall be suspended ancl discoiitinued so far as 
reslwcts tlie ve.ssels oE the Hawaiian Islarids aiicl the produce, nianu- 
factures, aiid iilercliandise imported irito tlie United States in the same 
frotii tlie cioiniiiions of tlie Hawaiian ~slaridsarid froni ariy other foreigri 

- 4-y whatever; tlie said ~ispension t s t a k e  effect-frorn the said r&r 
day of Deceinber and to continue thenceforward so lorig as the recipro- 
cal exemption of the vessels of the United States and the produce. nianu- 
factures, and merchandise imported into the dom&ions of the Hawaiian 



- 
Islands in "lie same, as aforesaid, shall be continued on the part of the 
Government of His Majesty the King of the Hawaiian Islands. 

In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand and caused the 
sea1 of the United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, the 29th day of January, 

A. D. 1867, and of the Independence of the United States of 
America the ninety-first. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 
By the President: 

WILLIAM H. SEWARD, 
Secretary of Sfafe. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas the-Congress of the United States did by an act approved 
on the 19th day of April, 1864, authorize the people of the Territory of 
Nebraska to form a constitutiori and State government and for the ad- 
niission of such State into the Union on an equal footing with the origi- 
nal States upon certain conditions in said act specified; and 

Whereas said people did adopt a constitution conforming to tlie pro- 
visions and conditions of said act and ask admission into the Uriioii; and 

Whereas the Congress of the United States did on the 8th and 9th 
days of February, 1867, in mode prescribed by the Constitution, pass a 
further act for the admission of the State of Nebraska into the Union, in 
wliich last-named act it was provided that it should not take effect ex- 
cept upon the fundamental condition tliat witliin the State of Nebraska 
there should be no denial of the elective fraiichise or of any other right 
to any person by reason of race or color, excepting Indians not taxed, 
atid upon the further fundamental condition that the legislature of said 
State, by a solemn public act, should declare the asserit of said State to 
the said fundamental condition and should transmit to the President 
of the United States an authenticated copy of said act of the legisla- 
ture of said State, upon receipt whereof the President, by proclamation, 
should forthwith announce the fact, whereupon said fundamental con- 
dition should be held as a part of tlie organic law of the state, and 
thereupon, and without any further proceeding on tlie part of Congress, 
the admissioti of said State into the Union shoiild be considered as com- 
plete; and - 

Whereas within the time prescribed by said act of Coiigress of the 8th 
- - and gthaf Febm~ry ,  1867, thetegislatue of the Sfate of-Nebraska did - 

pass an act ratifying the said act of Congresc of the 8th and 9th of Feb- 
ruary, 1867, and declaring that the aforenamed provisions of the third - 
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section of said last-namecl act of Corigress should be a part of the organic 
law of tlie State of Nebraska; and 

Wiereas a duly authenticated copy of said act of the legislature of the 
State of Nebraska lias been received by me: 

Now, therefore, 1, Andrew Johnsoti, President of tlie Uriited States of 
America, clo, iii accordance witli the provisioris of the act of Congress 
last liereiti tlamed, declare and proclaitii the fact that tlie fundametital 
conditions imposed by Congress on the State of Nebraska to etititle that 
State to admissioti to tlie Union have been ratified aiid accepted and 
that tlie admission o f  tlie said State i~ i to  tlie Utiioii is uow complete. 

111 testiniony whcreof 1 llave hereto set triy hand and have caused tlie 
sea1 of tlie Utiited States to be affixed. 

Doiie at the city of Wasliington, tliis 1st day of March, 
[SEAL.] 

A. D. 1807, aiid of the Itidependence of the Titiited States of 
Anierica the iiitlety-first. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 
R y  tlie President 

- 
W I L L I A ~ ~  H. SEWARD, 

Secrctary of State. 

[No~z.-'l'he Fortieth Congress, first session, met March 4, 1867, in 
accordance witli tlie act of January 22,  1867, and o11 March 30, in accord- 
ance with tlie coiicurreiit resolutioil of March 29, adjourned to July 3. 
The Seilate iiiet iii special sessioti April 1, iti conformity to the procla- 
mation of tlie President of the United States of Marcli 30, and o11 April 
2 0  adjour~ied witliout day. The Fortietli Coiigress, first sessiori, agaip 
niet July 3, arid oii July 20, in accordance with tlie coticurrent resolution 
of the latter date, adjourticd to Noveniber 2 1 ; agaiti iiiet November 2 1, 

and oti Decetnber 2 ,  1867, iti accordance with the concurrent resolution of 
November 26, adjoilrried without day.] 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

MARCH 11, 1867. 
To the Sena fe of fhc Unitcd Siates: 

1 transrnit to the Senate, in answer to their resolution of the 28th of 
July last, a report froni the Secretary of State, with accompanying docii- 

*Correipondence since March 4,1857. touching the claim to military service asserted by Prance 
axid Fmssia i n  referente to ptrsons born in thosc countries. but who have since become citizcns of 
the United States- 
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WASHINGTON CITY, M a ~ c h  13, 2867. 
To tke Senate of ¿he United States: 

1 herewith lay before tlie Senate, for its constitutional action thereon, 
a treaty concluded this day between the United States and tlie chiefs and 
headmen of the Kickapoo tribe of Indians. 

A letter of the Secretary of the Interior and a copy of a lctter of the 
Commissioner of Iridian Affairs, explanatory of said treaty, are also here- 
with transmitted. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C., 

To ¿he Senate of ¿he United States: Mavch 13, r867. 

1 herewith lay before the Senate, for its constitutional actioti tliereon, 
a treaty concluded in this city on the rgtl i  instant [ultimo] between the 
United States and the Stockbridge and Munsee tribes of Iridians. 

A letter of tlie Secretary of the Interior of the 25th instant [ultiino] 
and a copy of a communicatioti from the Commissioner of Indiari Affairs 
of the 19th instant [ultimo], explanatory of the said treaty, are also liere- 
with transmitted. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C., 

T o  the Senate of the United States: March 13, 1867. 

1 herewith lay before the Senate, for its constitutional action thereon, 
a treaty concluded in this city on the 23d instant [ultimo] between the 
United States atid the following tribes of Indians, viz: The Setiecas, 
+he confederated Senecas and Shawnees, the Quapaws, the Ottawas, the 
confederated Peorias, Kaskaskias, Weas and Piankeshaws, arid the Mianiis. 

A letter of the Secretary of the Interior of the 26th instant [ultirno] 
and a copy of a letter of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs of the 25th 

- 

instant [ultimo], explanatory of said treaty, are also herewith transmitted. 
ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON CISY, D. C., 

To ¿he Sena fe of the United States: March 23, 1867. 

1 herewith lay before the Senate, for its constitutional action tliereon, 
a treaty concluded on the 2d March, 1866, between the United States and 

- 

the Shawnee tribe of Indians of Kansas. 

-- A letter of the Secretar~ of - the Interior of the 6th itistant and a copy - -- 
of a com=nicatioñ-from &e CommissionZr of Indian ~fffairs of the 23- 
instant, explanatory of the said treaty, are also herewith transmitted. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 



WA~IIINGTON CITY, D. C.,  
March 13, 1867 

To  [he Sendfe of the U?zited States: 

1 lierewitli lay before tlie Senate, for its coiistit~itioiial actioti tliereoii, 
a trctaty concluded ori the 27th iustant [ultitiiol betweeii the Uuited States 
aiid tlie l'ottawatomie tribe of Indiatis. 

A letter of the Secretary of tlie Interior of tlie z8tli instarit [iiltiriio] 
aiicl a copy of a cotiiiiiiiiiication frorn tlie Coiiiriiissiot~cr of Iildiai~ Affnirs 
of tlie 27th itistaiit [ultirilo], explauatory of tlie saicl treaty, are also here- 
witli traiisiiiitted. 

ANUREW JOHNSON. 

WASITIN(;TON CITY, D. c., 
Marcli r3, 1867. 

To  ¿he Senate of the thzited Siates: 

1 lierewitli lay I~efore tlie Seriate, for its constitutional actioii tliereoii 
a treaty cotlclucled iii tliis city on the 13th itistaiit [iiltii~io] betwecii tlie 
TJnited States and the Kansis or Kaw tribe of Iridiaiis. 

A letter of the Secretary of the Interior of tlie 25th iustant [ultiixio] 
arid a copy of a cotiliiliiiiication of tlie 19th iiistant [ultiriio] froti~ tlie Coiii- 
iiiissioiier of Iridian Affairs, explanatory of said treaty, are also Iierewitli 
traristiiitted. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

To tlic Senafe of fhe Tfnifed Sfates: 

1 lierewitli lay before tlie Senate, for its cot~stitiitioiial actioti tliereoti, 
a treaty this clay ooncliided betweeri tlie Uiiited States aud tlic Clierokee 
Nation of Iiicliaris, providiug for the sale of tlieir lands iii Kausas, knoaii 
as tlie ' ' Clierokee rieutral lands. ' ' 

A letter of tlie Secretary of the Iiiterior and accompanying copy of a 
letter froni the Cotrirnissioiler of India11 Affairs of this date, in relatioii to 
tlie treaty, are also herewith transuiitted. 

ANI>RI$W JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Maro5 r p ,  1867. 
T o  thc House of h'e@r~sentatives: 

1 trarisriiit lierewitli a report froni the Secretary of State, iu further 
aiiswer to the resolution* of tlie House of Represeiltatives of tlie 24th of 

- - - - -- - - - - - 
Jariuary l z t .  - 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

*RcquesRtig inforrnatioii " in relation to a rernoval of the Protestant Church or religious assetiibly 
meetiiig at the Americaii ernbrssy froni the city of Rorne by an order of that G o v e r s e n t . "  
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WASHINGTON, March r5, 1867, 
To the Sena fe of the United Stafes: 

1 transmit to the Senate, in further answer to their resolution of the 
31st of January last, a report from the Secretary of State, with accom- 
panying documents. * ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Marcti 20, 1867. 
To ftie House of Representatives: 

1 transmit to the House of Representatives, in answer to their resolu- 
tion of the 18th instant, a reportf from the Secretary of State, witli its 
accompanying papers. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, March 20, r867, 
To t/ie House of Rejresentatives: 
1 transmit to the House of Represeiltatives, in answer to their resolu- 

tiorr of the 18th instant, a report from the Secretary of State, with an 
accompanying paper. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, March 20,1867. 
To the Senate of the United Sfates: 

1 transmit to the Senate, in answer to their resolution of the 15th 
instant, reportss from the Secretary of State and the Secretary of the 
Treasury , with accompar~ying papers. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, March 20, 1867. 
To the Nouse of Repvesentatives: 

In answer to a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 7th 
instant, relative to the arrest, imprisonment, and treatment of American 
citizens in Great Britain or its Provinces, 1 transmit a report from the 
Secretary of State on the subject. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., March zr, 1867. 
To the Senafe of fhe United States: 
1 herewith lay before the Senate, for its constitutional action thereon, 

a treaty concluded ou the 19th of March, 1867, between the United 
States and the Chippewa tribe of Indians of the Mississippi. 

*Dispatch from the United States consul at Geneva. with an inclocure, refuting charges against 

- - his moral chsracter, -c. - - 
t ~ e l a 3 n g  to trials in Canaaa of citlzens of the United States for cornplicity in the Penian inva- 

sion o£ that country. 
Relating to the withdrawal of P'rench troops from the Merican Republlc. 

Íj Relaiing to the fees of consular agents within tbe dlstncts of salaried consuls. etc. 
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have considered it to be my duty to issue this my proclamation, declaring 
that an extraordinary occasion requires the Senate of the United States 
to convene for the trarisactioti of business at the Capitol, in the city o£ 
Washington, on Monday, the 1st day of April riext, at 12 o'clock ori that - 
day, of which al1 who shall at that time be entitled to act as members 
of that body are liereby required to take notice. 

Given under tny hand and the seal of the Uriited States, at Washing- 

[SEAL.] 
ton, the 30th day of March, A. D. I 867, and of the Iridepend- 
ence o€ the United States of America the ninety-first. 

By the President: ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WILLIAM H. SEWARD, 
Secretavy of State. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

[The following messages were sent to the special session of the Senate.] 

WASHINGTON, Mavch 28, 1867. 
T o  the Senafe of tñe United States: 

1 transmit to the Senate, in answer to their resolution of the 20th 
instant, a report * from the Secretary o€ State, with accompatlying docu- 
ments. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, ApiZ 12, 1867. 
T o  the Senate of tñe United States: 

1 transmit to the Senate, in answer to their resolutiotl o€ the 10th 
instant, calling for information relative - to prisoners of war taken by bel- 
ligerents ir1 the Mexican Republic, a report from the Secretary of State, 
with accompanying papers. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, A~5rn.L 13, 1867. 
To the Senate of £he Unifed States: 

In  compliattce with a resolution of the Senate of the 28th of January 
last, requesting certaiil information in regard to governors, secretaries, 
and judges of Territories, 1 transmit herewith reportst from the Secre- 
tary of State, the Secretary of the I~ter ior ,  atld the Attorney-General. - 

- - - - - ANDREW JOHNSON. - - - - 

*Relating to the exequatur of the mnsul of the Grand Duchy of Oldenburg residing at New 
York. 

t Relating to the absence of Territorial officers from their posts of duty. 



WASHINGTON, A?Y?~ 15, 1867. 
T o  the Senafe of lhe United Stafes: 

1 trausniit to the Seriate, ir1 ariswer to tlieir resolutiori of tlie 13th 
iristant, a reportv from the Secretary of State. 

ANDKEW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Afi~-iZ 16 ,  1867. 
T o  the Senate of fhe United States: 

1 trarismit Iierewitli reports froiii tlie lieads of the several Execiitive 
Departiileiits, iii ariswer to tlie resolutiou of tlie Seriate of thc I rth in- 
stant, requestirig "copies of ariy official opinions which inay have beeri 
giveri by the Attorney-Gerieral, tlie Solicitor of the Treasury, or by any 
other officer of tlie Governnient ori tlie iiiterpretatiori of the act of Coti- 
gress regulatiiig tlie tenure of office, arid especially witli regard to appoiilt- 
~iieiits by the President during tlie recess of Congress." 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

[The follo~ving messages were serit to the Fortictli Coiigress, first session.] 

WASHINGTON, jz& 5, 1867, 
T o  the Senate of fhe United States: 

1 transi~iit to the Seuate, for its cousideration witli a view to ratifica- 
tiori, a coriveutioil for comniercial reciprocity betweeil tlie Uriited States 
arid His Majesty tlie Kitig of tlie Hawaiiari Islarids, whicli cotiverition 
w:is sigried by the pleilipotetitiaries o€ the parties iii tlie city of San 
Fraticisco oti tlie 21st day of May last. 

ANDREW JOIINSON. 

70 the Se~zatc and H o ? ~ s e  of Rejwese~ztafi7~t-S: 

1 transiiiit to Cougress a copy of a coriveritiori betweeri the TJriited States 
aiid the Republic of Veriezuela for tlie adjustinerit of claiiiis of citizeris of 
tlie Uriited States ou the Goverrirnerit of that Kepuljlic. The ratifica- 
tit~ris of tliis coriveutioii were exchaiigecl at  Caracas ori tlie 10th of April 
last. As its first article stipulates tliat tlie cotnriiissioiiers sliall iricet iu 
tliat city witliin four n~oritlis froiii tliat date, tlie expediency of passirig 
the usual act for tlie purpose of carryiiig tlie coiiveutiori iiito effect will, 

- 
o f  course; engage tlie attentionmf Coiigress. 

- 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

*Relatirig to the absence of Governor Alexaiider Cumtnitig from the Territory of Colorado sirice 
his appointtnent as governor. . 
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WASHINGTON, Ju& 6 ,  1867. 
To fhe Senate alza? House of Re@resentafives: 

1 transniit to Congress a copy of a treaty between the United States 
and His Majesty tlie Emperor of al1 the Russias, thcratifications of which 
were exchanged in this city on tlie 20th day of June last. 

This iustrument provides for a cession of territory to the United States 
ir1 consideration of the payment of $7,2oo,ooo in gold. The attention of 
Congress is irivited to the subject of an appropriation for tliis payment, 
arid also to that of proper legislation for the occupation and governmetit 
of the territory as a part of the doniinion of the United States. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, ]U& 6 ,  r867. 
To the Senafe of fhe United Sfates: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for its consideration with a view to ratifica- 
tion, a convention between the United States, Great Britain, Prance, the 
Netherlands, and Japan, concluded at Yedo on the 25th of June, 1866. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

To fhe House of Representatives: 
1 transmit herewith a report from the Attorney-General, additional to 

the reports submitted by him December 31, 1866, and March 2, 1867, in 
reply to a resolution of the House of Representatives of Decetnber 10, 

1866, requesting "a list of names of al1 persons engaged in the late rebel- 
lion against the United States Governrnent who have been pardoned by 
the President from April 15, 1865, to this date; that said list shall also 
state the rank of each person who has been so pardoned, if he has been 
erigaged in tlie military service of the so-called Confederate governinent, 
and the position if he shall have held any civil office under said so-called 
Confederatqovernment; and shall also furtlier state whether such person 
has at any time prior to April 14, 1861, held any office under the United 
States Governmerit, atid, if so, what office, together witli the reasons for 
granting such pardon, and also the names of the person or persons at 
whose solicitation such pardon was granted." 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

To fhe U o z ~ s e  of Represen fa fives WASHINGTON, JuZy 9, 1867. 

In compliance with the resolution of the House of Representatives 
of the 5th of July, requesting the President "to inform the House what 

- States have ratified the amendment to the Constitution of the United 
States proPosed by concurrent resolution of t ~ t w e B o u c e s  ofcongrSs, - 

June 16,1866," 1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State. 
ANDREW JOHNSOIcT. 



70 the House of Re$resenta¿ives: WASHIN<:TON, j7¿Zy 10 ,  1867. 

Iii coinpliaiice witli so 11iuc11 of the resolution of the House of Kepre- 
seiitatives of the 8th iustant as rcqiiests inforiiiatioti in regarcl to certaip 
agreemeilts said to llave been ei-itered into t~etween the Uriited States, 
Europea11 and West Virginia Larid and Miniilg Corripaiiy aiicl cei-taiti 
reputed agents of tlie Republic oE Mexico, 1 trausniit a rcport froiii tlie 
Secretary of State and tlie papers acconipai~yii-ig it. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

To the Nouse of Reflrcsenfatiues: WASHINC;TON, J%L[Y 11, 1867. 

In  coiiipliance witli the resolution of tlie House of Represetitntives o€ 
tlic 3d iristant, requestirig lile to trarisiiiit al1 the official coi-resl~oiideilce 
betweeii tlie Departmetit of State atid tlie Hon. 1,ewis D. Cniiipl>ell, late 
niinister to Mexico, and also that witli his successor, 1 coiiiriiittiicate a 
report from tlie Secretary of State aiid the papers accoiiipauyiiig it. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHIN<:TON, JxZy 12, 1867. 
To ¿he Senate of fhe United Stafes: 

Iii coiiipliaiice witli tlie resoliition of the Seiiate of tlie 8th iiistaiit, 
reqiiestitig riie to transmit " al1 tlie official correspondence betweeii tlie 
Departiiiciit of State and tlie Hoii. Lewis D. Caiiipbell, late iiiiriistcr of 
tlie Uiiited States to the Repiiblic of Mexico, froiri tlie tinie of his appoiiit- 
tiieiit, also tlie correspoiidence of tlie Departnient witli his siiccessor," 1 
coiiitriuiiicate Iierexvitli a report oii tlie subject froiii tlie Secretary of 
Stilte, frotii wliicli it appears that tlie correspoiicleiice called foi- by tlie 
Setiate has already Leeii coiiiiiiuiiicated to tlie House of Kepresetitatives. 

- 
ANDKEW JOHNSON. 

1 traiisiuit Iierewitli reports froiii tlic Secretary of War aiicl tlie Attoriiey- 
General, coiitaiiiitig tlie iiiforiilatioii called for by tlle resoliitiori of tlie 
Seiiate of tlie 3d iiistaiit, requestiiig tlie Presidetit " to coiritii~riiicate to 
tlie Seiiate copies of al1 orders, iiisti-uctioiis, circular lettcrs, «r lettei-s of 
ncivice issiiecl to tlie respective iliilitnry offlcers assigned to tlie coniniaiid 
of tlic sevei-al niilitary districts uiitier tlie act passed Marcli 2 ,  1867, 
erititleil 'Aii act to providc for the more efficieiit governnieiit of the rebel 

- - States, '  aiid tlie act suppLementary tlierdo, passed Marcli 23, 1867; also . - - 
copies of nl¡opinioris given to liiril by the Attorriey-General of tlie United 
States touchitig the coiistructioii aiid iuterpretatiori of said acts, aiid of 
al1 corresporidence relating to the operation, construction, or executiou 



of said acts that may have taketi place between himself and any of said 
comnianders, or betweeti hini arid the General of the Army, or between 
the latter and ariy of said commaiiders, touchiiig the saye subjects; also 
copies of al1 orders issued by any of said comrnanders iii carryitig out the 
provisions of said acts or either of tliem; also that he inform the Senate 
wliat progress has been inade ir1 tlie matter of registration under said 
acts, and whether the sum of iiioney heretofore appropriated for carrying 
therii out is probably siifficient." 

In  aiiswer to tliat portion of the resolution which inquires whether the 
sum of riioriey heretofore appropriated for carryiiig these acts iiito effect 
is probably siifficient, referetice is made to the accompanyirig report of 
tlie Secretary of War. I t  will be seen from that report that the appro- 
priation of $500,000 iiiade in tlie act approved March 30, 1867, for tlie 
purpose of carryitig into effect tlie "Act to provide for the more efficient 
governrnent of tlie rebel States," passed March 2, 1867, aiid the act sup- 
plemetitary tliereto, passed March 23. 1867, has already been expended 
by the commailders of tlie severa1 riiilitary districts, and that, in addition, 
the sum of $1,648,277 is required for presetit purposes. 

I t  is exceedingly difficult at tlie preserit time to estirriate the prol;Tle 
expense of carrying into full effect the two acts of Mardi last and the 
bill which passed the two Houses of Congress on the 13th instant. I f  
the existing governments of ten States of the Union are to be deposed 
and their eritire machiriery is to he placed urider tlie exclusive control 
and authority of the respective district cornmanders, al1 the expenditures 
incident to tlie adtninistration of such governments niust necessarily be 
incurred by the Federal Govertiment. I t  is believed that, in addition to 
tlie $2, roo,ooo already experided or estiiriated for, the sum whicli would 
be required for this purpose would riot he less than $~q,ooo,ooo-the 
aggregate aniourit expended prior to tlie rebelliori in the admiriistration 
of their respective governments by tlie ten States embraced in the provi- 
sions of these acts. This sum would rio doubt be coiisiderably augrnented 

- if the machinery of tliese States is to be operated by the Federal Govern- 
ment, and would be largely iticreased if the qnited States, by abolishing 
the existing State governmeiits, should become responsible for liabilities 
incurred by thetn before the rebellion iri laudable efforts to develop their 
resources, arid in no wise created for insurrectionary or revolutiotiary pur- 
poses. The debts of these States, thus legitimately iricurred, wl~en accu- 
rately ascertained will, it is believed, approximate $~m,ooo,ooo; and they 
are lield riot only by our own citizens, among whom are residents of por- 
tions of the coiintry which have ever retnained loyal to the Union, but by 
persons who are the subjects of foreign governments. I t  is worthy the 
consideration of Cotigress and the countrywhether, if the Federal Gov- 

--t by its action werctn accume such ebligatiens, so large an add- 
tion to our public expetiditures would not seriously inipair the credit of 
the nation, or, on the other hand, whether the refnsal of Congress to - 



giiarantee the payment of tlie debts of these States, after liavirig displaced 
os at~olislied their State goveriii~ieilts, would uot be viewerl as a violatiori 
of goocl faith atid a repudiatioii by tlie national legislatiire of liabilities 

- 
wliicli these States had justly and legally incurred. - 

ANDKEW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Ju(Y 18, 1867. 
To fhc Srnafe of the United Sfafes: 

Iii coiiipliatice witli tlie resolutioti of the Setiate of tlie 8th instaiit, 
requcstiiig iiic to furriish to that body copies of ariy correspotideiice oii tlie 
files of tlie Departiiieiit of State relating to any receiit eveiits iii Mexico, 
1 coiiiiiiunicate a report frorii tlie Secretary of State, witli the papers 
accoiiipiiyiiig it. . 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

T o  the House ofRe$resenfatives: WASHINGTON,]U!JJ 18, 1867. 

Iii coiiipliaiice witli tliat part of tlie resoliitioii of tlie 1-Io~ise of Repre- 
seiitatives of tlie 8th itistaiit whicli requests me to trarisinit to the Hoiise of 
Representatives ariy official correspoiidence or otlier iilforrriatiori 1-elatiiig 
to tiie capture atid execiition of Maximiliari arid the arrest arid reported 
cxeciitioii of Sarita Ariiia iii Mexico, 1 iriclose herewitli a rcport froiii 
tlie Secretary of State, frorri whicli it appears tliat tlie correspotideiice 
calletl for by the Ilouse of Representatives has already becii coilimuiii- 
catecl to the Senate of tlie Uuited States. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

7 b  fhc /JOuse of Representativ~s: WASHINGTON, J74y 20, 1667. 

1 llave received a resolutioti adopted by tlie House of Representatives 
oii tlie Xtli iiistatit, iriqu~ring " whether tlie publicatiori wliich appeared 
iti tlie Natiorial Iiitelligeticer atid otlier pul~lic pritits oii tlie 2 1st of Juiie 
last, aiid \\~hich contaiiiecl n statetnetit of tlie proceeditigs of tlie Presideilt 
aiirl Cabiiiet iii rcspect to ari iriterpretatiori of the acts of Coiigress coiri- 
tiioiily kiiowii as tlie recoristructioti acts, was iiiade by tlie autliority of 
tlie Pi-esident or witli liis kiiowlcdge arid cotiseiit," aiid " wlietliei- the full 
aiicl coniplete record or iriitiute of al1 tlie proceedirigs, coiiclusions, aiid 
deteriiiiuations of tlie President and Cabiriet relatirig to said acts of Coti- 
gress and their iiiterpretatioii is eiiibraccd or giveii iri said publication," 
and also rcqucstiiig tliat "a true copy of tlie fiill aiid coiiiplcte record or 
iiliiiiite of sucli proceedirigs, coiiclusions, and determinatiotis in regard to - 
tlie iriterl>retatioii - of said reconstruction acts" be furnished to the House. - - 

Iii coiiipliaiice wi t r the  reqÜest of the House of RepresexatiW3, 1 llave 
to stzite that tlie pi~blicatioii to whicli the resolution refers was inade by 
Ixoper authority, and that it coinprises the proceedings in Cabinet relating - 



Messages ano? I>apers ofthe Presidents 

to the acts of Congress rnentioned in the inqqiry, upon which, after tak- 
itig the opinions of the heads of the severa1 Executive Departments of 
tlie Government, 1 had announced nly own conclusions. Otlier questions 
arisitlg frorn these acts have been under consideratiorr, upon which, how- - 
ever, no final conclusion has been reached. No publication in referente 
to them has, therefore, been authorized by me; but should it at auy time 
be deemed proper and advatitageous to the interests of the country to 
make public those or ariy other proceedings of the Cabinet, authority for 
their promulgation will be given by the President. 

A correct copy of the record of the proceedings, published in the 
National Intelligencer and other newspapers on the 2 1st ultimo, is here- 
with transrnitted, together with a copy of the iristructions based upon the 
conclusions of the President and Cabinet and sent to the conimanders of 
the severa1 military districts created by act of ~ o & r e s s  of March 2, 1867. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

I N  CABINET, June 18, 1867. 
Present: The President, the Secretary of State, the2ecretary of tlie Treasury, the 

Secretary of War, the Secretary of the Navy, the Postniaster-General, the Attorney- 
General, the Acting Secretary of the Interior. 

The President announced tliat he had under consideration the two opinions from 
the Attorney-General as to the legal questions arising upon the acts of Congress com- 
monly known as the reconstruction acts, and that in  view of the great magnitude 
of the suhject and of the various interests involved he deemed it proper to llave it 
considered fully in the Cabinet and to avail himself of al1 the light which could be 
afforded by the opinioiis aiid advice of the members of the Cabinet, to enable him 
to see that these laws be faithfully executed and to decide what orders and instrnc- 
tions are iiecessary and expedient to be @ven to the military commanders. 

Tlie President said further that the branch of the subject tliat seemed to him first 
in order for consideration was as to the iiistructions to be sent to the military com- 
manders for their guidance and for the guidance of persons offering for registration. 
The instmctions proposed by the Attorney-General, as set forth in the sumniary con- 
tained in liis last opinion, will therefore be now considered. 

The summary was then read a t  length. 
The reading of the summary having been concluded, each section was then con- 

sidered, discussed, and voted upon as follows: 
I. The oath pfescribed in the supplemental act defines al1 the qualifications re- 

quired, and every person who can take that oath is entitled to have his nanie entered 
upon the list of voters. 

Al1 vote "aye" except the Secretary of War, who votes "nay." 
2. The board of registration have no authority to administer any other oath to the 

person applyiiig for registration than this prescribed oath, nor to admiriister any 
oath to any other person touching tlie qualifications of the applicant or the falsity 
of tlie oath so taken by liim. 

No provisioii is made for challenging the qualifications of the applicant or eiiter- 
ing upon any trial or investigation of his qualifications, either by witnesses or any 
other form of proof. - - - - - 

AlPvute -e '' except fhe  secTtary of Wacwho v o G  < <  nay.>' 
3. As to citizenship aiid residerice: 
The applicant for registration must be a citizen of the State and of the United - 



States, nnd must be a resident of n courity or parisli iticlu<lcrl in tlie election <listrict. 
Iíe riiay hc. registered if he has beeii cuch citizeii for ;i pcriod Iess tliaii twelve iiioiiths 
at the time he applies for registration, but lie caii iiot vote at  ;iny electioii iinless liis 
citizrnsliip has tlieri extended to tlie full terni of oiie year. As to siicli a persoii, tlie 
exact lengtli of his citizensliip should be iioted opposite liis nanie on tlie list, so that 
it iriay appear oii the day of election, upon reference to the list, whether tlie full terni 
lias tlieri beeri acconiplished. 

Concurred in uiianimously. 
4. Ari uiinaturalized persoti can iiot take this oatli, biit a11 alien RIIO lias l>eeri nat- 

i~riilized can take it, and no other proof of iiaturalization can he req~iired froni liiiii. 
A11 vote " nye " except tlie Secretary of War, who votes " riay." 
5.  N':, orie wlio is tiot 2 1  years of age at  tlie time of registration caii take tlie oatli, 

for lie iiiust swear that Iie has theri attained that age. 
Concurred in uiianimously. 
h. No oiie wlio has beeii disfraiicliised for participation in any rel>clliori against 

tlie Uiiited States or for felony conimitted against tlie laws of aiiy State or of tlie 
IJiiited States can take this oatli. 

'l'lie actiial participation i r i  a rebelliori or the actual comrnissiori of a feloiiy does 
iiot aiiiouiit to disfrancliisenient. Tlie sort of disfranchisenient liere ineant is tli:rt 
u.liicli is declared hy law passed by cotripetent authority, or wliich has beeii fixcd 
iipoii tlie crirriinal by tlie senteiice of tlie court whicli tried hirri for tlie crinie. 

No Iaw of tlie United States has declared tbe penalty of disfranchisement for par- 
ticipation iri rebellion aloiie; nor is it  kiiowii that any such law exists in eitlier of 
tliese ter1 States, except, perhaps,Virginia, as to wliicli State special instructions will 
1)c given. 

Al1 vote "aye" except tlie Secretary of War, who disserits as to tlie secoud aiid 
tliird paragraphs. 

7.  A s  to disfra~cliisenieiit arisiiig from having held office followed by participation 
iri rebellion: 

'l'liis is the niost important part of the oatli, aiid reqiiires strict attentiori to arrive 
at its iiieaning. The applicarit rriiist swear or affirni as follows: 

"Tliat 1 llave nevcr beeri a rrierriber of any State legislatiire, iior lield aiiy executive 
oi- judicial office iii any State, arid afterwards engaged ir1 aii ilisiirrectioti or rebellion 
:igaitist. tlic IJriited Statt:s or giveti aid or corrifort to tlie ciieiiiies tliereof; tliat 1 Iiave 
ii<,ver taken an oatli as a niernber of Congress of tlie Uiiited States, or as ari off~cer of 
tlic Uiiited States, or as a iiietriber of any State legislature, or as ari executive or judi- 
c id  oflieir of atiy State, to support the Constitution of tlie Unitc<l States, arid after- 
warrls ciigaged in iiisurrectiori or rebelliori agairist tlie Uriited States or given aid or 
coiilfort to tlie eriemies tliereof." 

Two elemeiits niust concur iti order to disqualify a persoii uiidcr thesc clauzes: 
First, tlie office and official oatli to support the Cotistitiitioii of tlie United States; 
secoiid, engaging afterwards in rehellio~i. Roth rriiist exist to work <lisqiialificatioii, 
aiiil iiiiist liappen iii tlie order of tinie inentioned. 

A I>ersoii wlio has lield a11 office atid taken tlie oath to siipport tlie Iierleral Coiisti- 
t~itioii aiid has iiot aftt:rwards engaged iii rebelliori is iiot disqnalified. So, too, a 
person wlio has eiigage(1 ir1 rebellioii, but has ~ i o t  theretofore lield ari office aiid takeri 
tliat oatli, is not disqualified. 

Al1 vote "aye" except the Secretary of War, wlio votes " tiay." 
8. Officers of the United States: 

- 

As to these the language is without liniitatiori. Tlie persoti wli? has at-aiiy time - - -- 
prior lo tlie zbellion held any office, civil or rrii1itary;uiider~ie United States, arid 
has taken an official oath to support the Constitution of the United States, is subject 
to disqualification. - 

Concurred in unanimously. 
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iiecessary to tlie l~reservatioii r>f ordcr aiid tlie adiiiiriistratioii of law, are iiot to he 
<-<,iisi<lerrrl zis tlierehy e~igagiiig in rebellion oras disqualified. Disloyal seiitirnriits, 
opiiiioiis, or synipatliies would not disqualify, but where a person has by speech or 
writing iiicited others lo engage in rebellion he rnust come under tlie disqualificatioii. 

Al1 vote " aye" except thc Secretary of War, who disseilts to ttie cecorid paragraph. 
witli tlie exceptioii of tlie words " where a person has by speecli or by writing incited 
otliers to erigage iii rel>ellioti he iriiist coiiie under tlie disqualificatioii." 

17. l'he duties of Clie board appoii~ted to superintctid the elections. 
Tliis board, having tlie custody of the list of registered voters iii the district for 

whicli it is coiistitiite~l, niiist see tliat tlie nanie of tlie pcrsoti offering to vote is foiitid 
upori the registratiori list, aiid if sucli proves to be tlie fact it is tlie duty of the board 
to reccive liis vote if tlieii qiialified by resideiice. They can iiot receive the vote of 
aiiy 1:bersori wliose nairie is riot upon the list, though he inay ?->e ready to take tlie regis- 
tratioii oath, aiid altlioiigli lie rnay satisfy thcni that he was iinable to have his nariie 
rcgisl.cre<l at tlie propcr tiriie, i r i  corisequence of abserice, sickriess, or other cause. 

Tlie board can not eiiter iiito any inquiry as to the qiialifications of any per- 
soii ívliose iiaiue is not oii tlie registratiori list, or as to tlie qualifications of any 
]>cI-SOII wli»sc iiairic is 011 tlixt list. 

C~>iiciirre<í iri uti:rniirioi~sly. 
13. Tlie iiiode of votirig is provided in the act to be by ballot. The board will 

keep a record ariíl poli 11ook of the election, showiiig the votes. list ofkjters, aiid tlie 
lwrsous elected by a plurality of tbe votes cast at  tlie electiun, arid make returns of 
tlirse to tlie coriiiiiaii<íiiig general of tlie district. 

Coiiciirred iii iiiiaiiiiriously. 
19. Tlic board appointeti for rcgistratioii and for superiiiteiiding tlie elections rnust 

lakc tlie oatli prescriben by ttie act of Coiigress approvcd Jiily 2, 1862, entitled "Aii 
act to prescribe an ontti of office." 

Coiiciirrerl i ~ i  utia~iiiiioixsly. 
IN CAHINET, J z ~ ~ z e  20, 1867. 

I'reseiit: TIic saiiie <\:tl>iiict ofiicers as oii the ~St l i ,  except tlie Acting Secretary of 
ilie Iiiterior. 

'l'lit. I'resideiit niiiioiiiice~l to tlie Caljinet tliat after fiill deliherntion he coiicurred 
witli tlie iiiajority upoii tlie sectioris of tlie suniniary upoii which tlie Secretary of 
War expressed his disseiit. aiirl tliat he coiicurred with the Cabiriet upon those scc- 
tioiis approved by utiaiiirrious vote; tliat as it appeared tlic niilitary corrimaiiders 
eiitertaitied doubts iipoii the poiiits covered by the surriniary, aiid as tlieir actioii 
liitlic~to had iiot becq iitiiforrri, lie deemed it proper, witliout furtlier delay, to con- 
iriiitiicate ir1 a general order* to the respective coiiirriaiiders tlie points set forth in 
tlie siiriiuiary. 

VETO MESSAGES. 

1 llave corisidererl tlie bill entitled "Ari act siipplerrieiitary to aii act 
ciititleci 'Ati act to provide for the r o r e  efficierit goverurrieiit of the rebel 
States,' passed March 2, 1867, aiid to facilítate restoration," aiid riow - 

- retiirti it to tlie Ilottse aLRepre4eiitafives witli tny obj~ctioris.-'- 
This bill provides for elections in the ten States brought uiider the 

operatiou of the original act to which it is ~pplementary .  I ts  details are 
*See executive order of June m, 1867, pp. 552-556. 
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priucipally directed to the electioils for the formation of the State con- 
stitutions, but by the sixth section of the bill "al1 elections" iii these 
States occurring while the original act remains in force are brought 
within its purview. Referring to these details, it will be found that, first 
of aii, there is to be a registration of the voters. No one whose name 
has not been admitted on the list is to be allowed to vote at any of these 
elections. To ascertain who is entitled to registration, reference is made 
necessary, by the express language of tlie supplement, to the original act 
and to the pending bill. The fifth section of tlie original act provides, 
as to voters, that they shall be " male citizens of the State, 2 1 years old 
and upward, of whatever race, color, or previous condition, who have 
been residents of said State for one year." This is the general qualifica- 
tion, followed, however, by many exceptions. No one can be registered, 
according to the original act, "who may be disfranchised for participa- 
tion in the rebel1ion"-a provision which left undetermined the qtiestion 
as to what amounted to disfranchisement, and whether without a judi- 
cial sentence the act itself produced that effect. This suppleiliental bill 
superadds-an oath, to be taken by every persoii before his name can be 
admitted upon the registratiou, that he has "not been disfranchised for 
participation in any rebellion or civil war against the United States." I t  
thus imposes upon every person the necessity and responsibility of decid- 
ing for himself, under the pera of punishment by a military commission 
if he makes a mistake, what works disfranchisement by participation iii 
rebellion and what amounts to such participation. Almost every mari- 
the negro as well as the white-above 21  years of age who was resident 
in these ten States during the rebellion, voluntarily or involuntarily, at 
some time and in some way did participate ir1 resistance to the lawful 
authority o£ the General Government. The question with tlie citizen to 
whom this oath is to be proposed must be a fearful one, for while the bill 
does not declare that perjury may be assigned for such falce sweariilg 
nor fix any penalty for the offense, we must not forget that martial law 
prevails; tliat every person is answerable to a military commission, with- 
out previous presentmeiit by a grand jury, for any charge that may be 
niade against him, aiid that tlie supreme authority of the military com- 
mander determines the question as to what is an offense and what is to 
be the measure of punishment. 

The fourth section of the bill provides " that tlie commaiiding general 
of each district shall appoint as many boards of registratiori as may be 
necessary, consisting of three loyal officers or persons.' ' The only quali- 
fication stated for these officers is that they nlust be " loyal." They 
may be persons in the military service or civilians, residents of the State 
or strangers. Yet these persons are to exercise most inlportant duties 
and arevested with unlizted disc?%tion. - They are-to decide wliat names 
shall be placed upon the register and from their decision there is to be 
no appeal. They are to superintend the elections and to decide al1 ques- 

- 



tioris xvhicli íiiay arise. Tliey are to liavc tlie ci~siocly of the ballots and 
to ii-iake returii of tlic persosis elected. Whatever frauds os errors they 
iiiay cornrriit tiiust pass ~vitliout redress. Al1 that is left for the coin- 
ruariding general is to receive the returns of the electiosis, open the sanie, 
anci ascertairi wlio are choseii "accorcling to the retiirns of tlie officers 
wlio coiiducted said elections." By siich iiieaiis and with this sort of 
agciicy are tlic coriveiitioiis of delegates to be constituted. 

As tlie delegates are to speak for the people, coirisriori justice would 
seeiii to require tliat tliey sliould have autliority froiii tlie people theiii- 
selvcs. No coiiveiitioii so constituted xvill iii aiiy seise represent tlie 
vvislies of tlie iiiliabitaiits of these States, for uiider the all-embraciiig 
exceptioils of these laws, by a construction xvhicli the iiilcertaiiity of 
the claiise as to disfrancliiseinent leaves opcii to the board of officers, the 
great hody of tlic people may be excluded from tlie 1,011s and froni al1 
olq>ortiiiiity of exl->ressirig tlieir om7n wishes or votiilg for delegates wlio 
will faitlifiilly reflect their sentiitients. 

1 do not cleesii it iiecessary further to investigate the details of tliis bill. 
No considcratioii could iiiduce me to givc niy approval to sucli axi clec- 
tioii Iaw for aiiy piirpose, arid especially for the great purpose of fr~arriiiig 
Llie coilstitiitioii of a State. I f  ever the Airierican citizen should be left 
to tlie frce exercise of Iiis owii judgmeiit it is wlieri he 4s eiigaged ir1 
tlie work of foriiiiiig tlie furidameiital law uiider wliich he is to live. 
That work is  I i i s  xvork, arid it can iiot properly be takesi out of liis hands. 
Al1 tliis legislatioii proceeds upori the contrary assuniption that the 
people of eacli of these States shall llave no constitution except sucli as  
niay be arbitrarily dictated by Cotigress aricl fornied under the restrairit 
of iiiilitary rule. A plaiir staterneiit of facts siiakes tliis evicient. 

I t i  al1 tliese States tliere are existiiig coiistitiitioiis, framcd iti tlie 
accustoiiied xvay by tlie people. Congress, however, declares that these 
constitutioiis arc iiot "loyal and republican," arid reqiiires the people to 
forrri tlieiii aiicw. Wliat, tlieii, in the opiiiion of Coiigress, is necessary 
to riiake tlie coiistitutioii of a State ' ' loyal arid republican" ? The  origi- 
nal ncL ariswers tlie questioii: I t  is iiiiiversal negro suffrage-a qiiestioii 
wliich tlie Federal Coiistitutiori leaves exclusively to tlie States tlieiri- 
selves. Al1 tliis legislative niacliiiiery of inartial law, rriilitary coercioii, 
aticl political clisfranchiseiiieilt is avoweclly for tliat purpose aiid tiorie 
otlier. Tlie existirig coiistitutioiis of tlic ten States cotiforiii to the 
ackiiowlcdge<l staiidarcls of loyalty ancl repiiblicatiisiii. Iiideecl, if tliere 
are degrees iii repiiblicari forins of govertiiIietit, tlieir constitutioiis are 
siiore republicati iiow thari wlieri these States, four of wliich were nieiii- 
bers of tlie origin:~l thirteen, first became riieiiibers of the Union. 

Congress do- riot i i ~ w  dernand tliat a single provisiori of their constitu- - -- -- - - - - 
tioris be c1Giged except such as confine suffrage to the white popÜlation. 
It is apparerit, therefore, that these provisions clo iiot conforin to the 
standard of republkanism which Congress seeks to establish. Tliat 
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there may be no mistake, it is only necessary that reference sho~ild be 
made to the original act, which declares "such constitution shall provide 
that the elective franchise shall be enjoyed by al1 such persons as have 
the qualifications herein stated for electors of delegates." What class of 
persons is here meatlt clearly appears in the same section; that is to say, 
"the rnale citizens of said State 21  years old and upward, of whatever 
race, color, or previous condition, who have been resident in said State 
for one year previous to the day of such election." 

Witliout these provisions no constitiition which can be framed iri any 
one of tlie ten States will be of any avail with Corigress. Tliis, then, is 
the test of wbat the constitution of a State of this Uiiioti rilust contaiil 
to make it republican. Measured by such a standard, how few of the 
States now composing the Uliioii have republican coiistitutions! Ii in 
the exercise of the cor~stitutional guarauty that Congress shall secure to 
every State a republican fornl of governnient universal suffrage for blacks 
as well as whites is a sine qua non, tlie work of reco~istruction may as 
well begin in Ohio as in Virginia, iil Pennsylvania as in North Caroliria. 

When 1 contemplate tlie millions of oiir fellow-citizens of the South 
with no alternative left but to inipose upon themselves this fearful and 
untried experiment of complete negro enfranchisement-and white dis- 
franchisement, it may be, almost as complete--or subniit indefinitely to 
the rigor of martial law, without a single attribute of freemen, deprived 
of al1 the sacred guaranties of our Federal Constitution, and threatened 
with even worse wrongs, if any worse are posible, it seenis to nie their 
coiidition is the most deplorable to which any people can be reduced. 
I t  is true that they have been engaged in rebelliori and tliat tlleir object 
being a separation of the States and a dissolution of the Union there was 
an obligation resting upon every loyal citizen to treat them as enemies 
and to wage war against their cause. 

Inflexibly opposed to any xiiovernent imperiling the integrity of the 
Government, 1 did not hesitate to urge the adoption of al1 measures - 
necessary for the suppression of the insurrectíon. After a long aiid ter- 
rible struggle the efforts of the Govertiment were triumphailtly success- 
ful, and the people o£ the South, submitting to the stern arbitrameiit, 
yielded forever tlie issues of the contest. Hostilities terminated soon 
after it becarrie my duty to assurne the responsibilities of the chief execu- 
tive officer of the Republic, and 1 at once endeavored to repress and con- 
trol the passions which our civil strife had engendered, atid, no longer 
regarding these erring millions as enemies, again acknowledged thern as 
our friends and our countrymen. The war had accornplished its objects. 
The nation was saved and that seminal principie of -mischief which from 
the birth of the Government had gradually but inevitably brought on the -- rebellioir was tutally eradicated. -Therr, it seemed tK me, was theaus- 
picious time to commence the work of reconciliation; then, when these 
people sought once more our friendship and protection, I considered 



it our diity generously to nieet thei~i iu tlie spirit of charity aiicl for- 
givericss aiid to coiiquer therii eveii iiiore cffectually by the inagiiaiiiiri- 
ity of tlie natioii thari by tlie force of its ariils. 1 yet believe that if tlie 
policy of recoiiciliatiori tlieti inaugurated, aiid xvliicli conteiiiplated aii 
early restoratiori of tliese peoy'le to al1 their political rights, had received 
tlie siipport of Coiigress, every ouc of tliese teii States aiid al1 tlieir peo- 
plc w«iil<l at  tliis i~ioiiieiit l>e fast aiiclioretl iii tlie IJrlioii aiid the great 
work wliicli gave tlie u-ar al1 its sanctiori aiid iiiacle it just aiid Iioly would 
liar-e becii accoiii~>li:;liecl. Tlieii over al1 tlie vast niicl fruitful regioiis 
of tlic Soutli pence :tiid its blessiiigs would liave prevailed, wliile iiour 
tiiilliotis are clel,rivecl of riglits guarariteed by tlie Coiistitutioii to every 
citizeii aiid after rie:lrly t\vo years of legislntioii fiiicl tlieriiselves l)lacecl 
iiiider aii absoliite iiiilitary despotisiii. "A riiilitary repiiblic, a g-overri- 
iiietit foiiiicle<l oii iiiock electioiis aticl siipported oiily by tlie sword," 
was iienrly a <luarter of a century siilce proiiouticed by Daniel Wel>ster, 
wlieu speakiiig of tlie So~itli Arnericau States, as " a  iiiovement, iiideetl, 
1)iit a retrograde aiid disastrous IiiovetIierit, froiii tlie regular aiid 01~1- 
fasliioried iiioiiarcliicals~steriis; " aiitl he added: 

I f  iiieii would eiijoy tlie l>lcssirigs of rc~piiblicaii goveriiirierit, they niust goverii 
tlietris<:lres hy reasoti, t:iy rriutual coiinsel aiid corisultatioii, t>y a sense and fceliiig of 
geiieral iritercst, aiid hy the acqiiiescence of tlie niiiiority ir1 tlie will of tlie iiiajor- 
ity, properly expresscd; :rii<i, al~ovc all, thc iiiilitary iiiiist lie kept, accordiiig to tlic 
lzrrigiinge of our bill of riglits, i i i  strict subordiiiatioii to t l ~ e  civil aiithority. \Xr1ic~-- 
evcr Lliis lessoii is iiot l>otli lcariied aiid practiccd tbere caii 1)e iio political freecloiri. 
Al>siir<l, pregostcroi~s i:, it, a scoff and a satire oii free foriiis of coristitutio1i:il lil>crty, 
f<>r fraiiies of govcriiirieiit to l,c prescribed by iiiilitary leaclers aiid tlie riglit of siif- 

frngc 1.0 be rxercised at tlie poiiit of tlie swot-d. 

1 coiifideiitly l~elieve tlizit a tiilie will coiiie \vheti tliese Statcs will agaiii 
occiipy tlieir true positioiis iii the Uiiiori. Tlie bar-riers n.hicll iiow seeiii 
so obstiriate ~riiist yielcl to tlle force of aii eiilig-hteiied arid just piiblic 
o~>iiiioii, and sooiier or later uricotlstitutioiial aiid oppressive legislatioii 
will l>e effaced froiii oiir statute books. \Vheii tliis shall liave beeii coii- 
siiiiiiiiatecl, 1 pray <>od that tlie errors of tlie past iiiay be forgotteii aii(1 
tliat once iiiore rve sliall1,e a happy, iiiiitecl, aricl prosperous people, aiicl tliat 
at last, after tlie hitter aucl everitful experieiice tlirougli wliich tlie iiatioii 
1i:is passed, we sliall al1 coiiie to kriow tliat our orily srifety is iii tlie pres- 
ex-v:ttioii o f  oiir Federal Coiistitiitioti aiid iii accorcliiig to every Aiiiericati 
citizcii aiid to every State the rights wliicli that Coiistit~itioi~ seciires. 

ANDREW JOHNSON 

WASHINGTON, D. C . ,  Afi~i¿ ro, 1867.* 

- The .- first session of the Fortietli Congress adjoiirried oii tlie 30th tlay of 
- 

March, 1867. This bilr? which was pGsed diir7~1g thaFse&ioil, Gas ir03 

* Pochet veto. Was riever seiit to Corigress, hut  was deposited i t i  thc Departrnent of Stnle. 
t* Joint rcsolutioti placing certain troops of Missouri o r i  ari equal footing with otliers 2- tb 

bouuties." 
- 
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presented for my approval by the Hon. Edniund G. Ross, of the Senate of 
the United States, and a member of the Committee on Enrolled Bills, until 
Monday, the 1st day of April, 1867, two days after the adjournment. I t  
is not believed that the approval of any bill after the adjournment of Con- 
gress, whether presented before or after such adjournment, is authorized by 
the Constitution of the Uilited States, that instrument expressly declaring 
that no bill shall become a law tlie return of which may have been pre- 
veiited by the adjournment of Congress. To concede that under the Con- 
stitution the President, after tlie adjournment of Congress, may, without 
limitation iti respect to time, exercise the power of approval, and thus 
determine at his discretion whether or not bills shall become laws, might 
subject the executive nnd legislative departments of the Government to 
influences most pernicious to correct legislation and sound public morals, 
and-with a single exception, occurring during the prevalence of civil 
war-would be contrary to the established practice of the Government 
from its itlauguratioti to the present time. This bill will therefore be 
filed in the office of the Secretary of State without my approval. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., JZL& 19, r867. 

To fhe Nouse of Re$vesenfatives of fhe United Stafes: 
1 return herewith the bill entitled "An act supplementary to an act 

entitled 'An act to provide for the more efficient government of the rebel 
States,' passed on the 2d day of March, 1867, and the act supplementary 
thereto, passed on the 23d day of March, 1867," and will state as briefly 
as possible some of the reasons which prevent me from giving it my 
approval. 

This is one of a series of measures passed by Congress during the last 
four motiths on the subject of reconstruction. The message returning 
the act of the 2d of March last states at length my objections to the pas- 
sage of that measure. They apply equally well t o t h e  bill now before 
me, and 1 am content merely to refer to them and to reiterate my convic- 
tion that they are sound and unanswerable. 

There are some points peculiar to tliis bill, which 1 will proceed at once 
to consider. 

The first section purports to declare " the true intent and meaning," 
in some particulars, of the two prior acts upon this subject. 

I t  is declared that the intent of those acts was, first, that the existing 
governments in the ten "rebel States" "were not legal State govern- 
ments," and, second, " that thereafter said governments, if continued, 
were to be continued subject in al1 respects to the military commanders - - of fherespecfive ctistricts and to7he paramou~authorStyofftmgress." 

Congress may by a declaratory act fix upon a prior act a constructioq 
altogether - at vafiance with its apparent meaning, and from the time, at 



least. when siich a construction is fixed the origiiial act will be coiistruecl 
to iiieaii exactly what it is stated to mean by the declaratory statiite. 
Tliere will be, theu, froni the time tliis bill niay beconle a law iio doubt, 
iio question, as to the relation in which the "existiiig goveriiiiierits" in 
tliose States, called in tlie original act " tlie provisioiial goveriiineiits," 
stand toward tlie iiiilitary authority. As tliose relatioiis stood before 
tlie declaratory act, tliese "goverrinients," it is triie, were made suhject 
to absolute military aiitliority in maiiy importarlt respects, but not ir1 al], 
tlie laiiguage of tlie act being "siibject to the niilitary authority o€ tlie 
7Jiiited States, as liereiiiafter prescribed." By tlie sixth sectioii of the 
original act these govcrnnierits were made "ir1 al1 respects siil~ject to 
tlie paraniourit authority of the United States." 

Now by this declaratory act i t  appears that Co~ig-ress did iiot by the 
origiilal act iritenti to liiiiit the nlilitai-y authority to ariy particulai-s or 
siihjects thereiti " l>rescribed, ' ' biit iiieaiit to riiake it iiiiiversal. Thiis 
ovcr al1 of tliese ten States tliis military goveriiiriciit is iiow declared to 
llave ~- iiriliiliited ailtliority. I t  is iio loiiger coiifiiied to tlie preservatioti 
of tlie l~ublic peace, the administration of cririiiiial law, tlie registratioii 
of voters, and tlie siiperiiitendence of elections, biit "iil al1 respects" is 
asserted to be paramoiint to the existing civil governilierits. 

I t  is itiipossible to coilceive any state of society niorc ititolerable thaii 
tliis; aiicl yet it is to tliis condition tliat 12,ooo,a30 Ariiericaii citizeiis 
are reduced by tlle Corigress of the Uriited States. Over evei-y foot of 
tlie imrilense territory occiipied by tliese Aiiiericari citizeiis tlie Coristitii- 
tioii of tlie United States is theoretically iii full operatioii. It bitids al1 
tlie pcople there aiid should protect them; yet tliey are dcnied every orie 
of its sacred guaraiities. 

Of what avail will it be to any otle of tliese Southerri pcople wlieii 
seizecl by a file of soldiers to ask for tlie caiise of arrcst or for tlie pro- 
diictioii of tlie warrarit? Of what avail to ask for tlie privilege «f 1)ail 
wheri ir1 rnilitary ciistody, wliicli kiiows xio such thing as bail? Of what 
avail to deiiiaiid a trial by jury, process for witnesses, a copy of tlie 
iiidictiiient, tlie privilege of counsel, or tliat greater privilege, the \vi-it of 
hnúcas corfiz~s ? 

Tlie veto of thc original bill of the 2d of Marcli was based ori two clis- 
tiiict grouiids-tlie interfererice of Coiigress in niatters strictly appertairi- 
iiig to tlie reserved powei-s of tlie States arid tlie establishiiient of xriilitai-y 
trii->iiiials for tlie trial of citizeus iii tiiiie of peace. Tlie iiiipartial readei- 
of tliat niessage will understand that al1 tliat it coiitains witli respect to 
military despotisiii aiid martial law has reference especially to t l x  fearfiil 
power coiiferred on the district comrnanders to displace tlie criminal 

- conrts and assumejurisdiction to try m d  to punisk by niilitary boards; - 
that, potentially, the suspension of the ha6eas cor@us was martial law and 
military despotisiii. Tlie act now before me not oiily declares that the 
intent was to confer such inilitary authority, . but also to confer unlimited 
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triilitary authority over al1 the other courts of the State and over al1 the 
officers of the State-legislative, executive, and judicial. Not content with 
the general graiit of power, Congress, iii the second section of this bill, 
specifically gives to each military commander the power " to suspend or - 

reniove from office, or froin the performance of official duties and the 
exercise of official powers, any officer or person holdiiig or exercising, or 
professing to hold or exercise, any civil or military office or diity in such 
district under any power, election, appoiiitmerit, or authority derived 
froni, or graiited by, or claimed urider any so-called State, or thc gov- 
ernment thereof, or any inuriicipal or other division thereof." 

A power that liitherto al1 the departments of tlie Federal Govern- 
meiit, acting iii concert or separately, have not dared to exercise is here 
atteitipted to be conferred on a subordinate military officer. To hiin, as a 
military officer o€ tlie Federal Goverilment, is given the power, supported 
by : a sufficient military force," to remove every civil officer of the State. 
What next? The district commander, who has thus displaced the civil 
officer, is authorized to fill the vacancy by the detail of an officer or sol- 
dier of the Army, or by the appointment of " some other pcrsoii." 

This militai-y appointee, whether an officer, a soldier, or " some other 
person," is to perform " the duties of such officer or person so suspended 
or removed." Iii other words, axi officer or soldier of tlie Army is thus 
transforined into a civil officer. He  may be made a govertior, a legislator, 
or a judge. However unfit he may deem himself for such civil duties, 
he must obey the order. The officer of the Army must, if "detailed," go 
upon tlie supreme bench of the State witli the same prompt obedience as 
if he were detailed to go upon a court-martial. The soldier, if detailed to 
act as a justice of the peace, must obey as quickly as if he were detailed 
for picket duty. 

What is the character of such a niilitary civil officer? This bill declares 
that he shall perform the duties of the civil office to wliich he is detailed. 
It is clear, however, that he does not lace his positioti in the military 
service. He  is still ari officer or soidier of the Army; he is ctill subject 
to the rules and regulatio~is which govern it, and niust yield due defer- 
eilce. respect, alid obedience toward his superiors. 

The clear iiltetlt of this sectioii is that the officer or soldier detailed to 
fill a civil office must execute its duties according to tlie laws of the State. 
I f  he is appoiilted a governor of a State, he is to execute the duties as 
provided by the laws of that State, and for the time being his military 
character is to be suspeiided in his new civil capacity. I f  he is appointed 
a State treasurer, he must a t  once assume tlie custody and disbursenieilt 
of the funds of the State, and must perform those duties precisely accord- - 

- ing to the laws of the State, for he is intrusted with no other official duty 
orother  official Power. Holdiñg the othce of treasurer and intrumd - 
with funds, it happens that he is required by the State laws to enter into 
bond with security and to take an oath of office; yet from the begiiining 



of :he bill to the eild there is rio provisioii for any l>orid or oatli of office, 
or for ariy single qi~alificatioii required uiider tlie State law, such as resi- 
delice, citizeiisliip, or ariytliiiig else. Tlie ouly oatli is tliat provided for 
ir1 tlic nirith sectioii, by tlie terriis of wliicli everyoiic detailed or appointed 
to ariy civil office ir1 the State is recluircd " to take arid to subscribe tlie 
oatli of office prescribed by law for officers of tlie Uiiitecl States." Tlius 
aii officer of tlie Ariiiy of tlie Uiiited States dct:iilecl to fill a civil office iii 
oiie of tliese States gives iio official I~oiid aiid t:rkes iio official oatli for tlie 
perforiiiaiice of Iiis tiew cliities, but r i s  a civil officer of tlie State oiily 
takes tlie sarrie oatli xvliich he had alreacly takeii as a niilitary officer 
of tlie Iiiiited States. He  is, a t  last, a i~iilitary oflicer perforniiilg civil 
diities, arid tlie autliority uiider wliicli he acts is 12eclcral a~itliority oiily; 
aiicl tlie iiievitable resiilt is thut tlie Federal Govertiiiieiit, by tlie ageiicy 
of it:; owti sworii officers, iii effect assuriies tlie civil goverririietit of tlie 
State. 

A singular coiitraclictior~ is appareiit liere. Co~igress declares tliese 
local State goveriitrietits to bc illegal goveriiiiieiits, aiid tlieii provides 
tliat tliese illegal goverrirrieiits sliall I>e carrieci oii by Federal officers, 
wlio are to perforiii the very duties irriposed oii its owii officers by tliis 
illcgal State autliority. I t  certairily would be a iiovel spectacle i f  Cori- 
gress sliould attcrript to carry oii a Zeg~g-aZ State governiiient by tlie ageilcy 
of its owri officers. Xt is yet rnorc straiige tliat Coiigi-ess atteiripts t« 
sustr-iiu aiid carry oii ari iLlega2 State goveriiirieiit by tllc sanie Federal 
ageiicy. 

Iii tliis coiiiiectioii 1 rilust cal1 atteiitioii to the teiitli atid elevetitli sec- 
tions «f tlic bill, wliicli provide tliat iioiie of tlie officcrs or appoiiitees of 
tliesc iiiilitary cor~iriiaiiders "sliall 1)e I>ouiicl iii Iiis actioii hy aiiy opiriioii 
of aiiy civil officer of tlie United States," aiid tliat al1 tlie provisious of 
tlie act "sliall be coiistrued liberally, to tlie etid tliat al1 tlie iiiterits 
tliereof iiiay be fully aild perfectly carried out." 

I t  seeiiis Coiigress supposed tliat tliis bill iiiiglit reqiiire coiistmctioii, 
aiid they fix, therefore, the rule to l>e applied. Hiit xxliere is tlie coii- 
structioii to coiiie froiii? Certaiiily iio oiie cnii be iriore iii waiit of 
iiistructioii tliaii a soldicr or ari officer of tlie Ari~iy detailed for a civil 
scrvicc, perliaps tlic iiiost iriiportaiit iii a Statc, mritli tlie duties of xvliicli 
he is  altogetlier iiiifaiiiiliar. Tliis hill says lie sliall iiot be boiind iri liis 
actioii by t4ic opitiioii of aiiy civil officer of tlie Uiiited States. Tlie duties 
of tlie office are alt.ogethcr civil, but wlieii lic asks for an opinioii lie caii 
only ask the ol>iriioti of aiiotlier riiilit;iry officer, wlio, perhaps, under- 
starids as little of liis duties as he does liirriself; arid as to his " actioii," 
he is answerablc to the inilitary authority, aiid to tlie iriilitary authority 

a lone .  Strictly ,no-opiniou of ariy civil officer other thaii a +dge liasa--- 
binditig force. 

Biit tliese niilitary appointees would not be bouiicl eveii by a judicial 
opitiioii. They might very well say, even ~v l ie i~  their actioii is iu conflict 
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witli the Supreme Court of the United States, " That coiirt is composed 
of civil officers of the TJnited States, aild we are not bound to conform 
our action to auy opinioii of any such authority. " 

This bill and the acts to which it  is supplementary are al1 founded 
upori tlie assumption that tliese ten comniunities are not States and that 
tlieir existing governments are ~ i o t  legal. Tlirougliout the legislation 
upon this subject they are called "rebel States," aild in this particular 
bill tliey are deiioinitiated "so-called States," and tlie vice of illegality 
is declared to pervade al1 of theni. The obligations of coiisistency bind 
a legislative body as well as the individuals who compose it. It is now 
too late to say that these ten political conim~iilities are not States of 
this Union. Declarations to the contrary made in these three acts are 
contradicted agaiii and agaiii by repeated acts of legislation enacted by 
Congress froin the year 1861 to the year 1867. 

Duritig that period, while these States were in actual rebellion, aiid 
after that rebelliori was brought to a close, they llave been again and 
again recognized as States of the Union. Representation has beeii ap- 
portioned to tliem as States. They have beeii divided into judicial dis- 
tricts for the holding of district and circuit courts of tlie United States, 
as States of the Union orily can be districted. The last act on this sub- 
ject was passed July 23, 1866, by which every orie of these ten States was 
arranged itlto districts and circuits. 

They liave beeii called upon by Congress to act throiigh their legisla- 
tures upon at least two amendnients to the Constitutioil of the United 
States. As States they liave ratified one amendriieiit, whicli required the 
vote of twenty-seven States of the thirty-six then coiiiposirig the Union. 
When the requisite tweiity-seveti votes were giveii in favor of that amend- 
ment-seveii of whicli votes were giveii by seven of tliese ten States-it 
was proclaimed to be a part of the Constitution of the Uiiited States, aiid 
slavery was declared no loiiger to exist witliiti the United States or any 
place subject totheir jurisdictioii. I f  tliese severi States were not legal 
States of the Unioii, it follows as ati inevitable coilsequetice that in soiiie 
of tlie States slavery yet exists. I t  does tiot exist in these seven States, 
for they have abolished it also in their State constitutions; but Kentucky 
not having done so, it would still remairi in that State. But, in triitli, 
if this assuniption that these States have no legal State governments be 
true, theri the abolition of slavery by these illegal goveriinierits binds ilo 
one, for Congress iiow deiiies to these States tlie power to abolisli slavery 
by deiiyiiig to tliem tl-ie power to elect a legal State legislature, or to frame 
a constitutioii for any purpose, even for such a purpose as tlie abolition of 

- 

slavery. - 

- As to the other constitutional amendment, having reference to suffrage, 
it happenzhat these States llave not acceptecf-it. -e comeqaence i r  
that it has never been proclaimed or understood, even by Congress, to be 
a part of the Constitution of the United States. The Senate of the United - 



Statcs has repeatedly giveii its saiictioii to the :ippointrnent of jiidges, dis- 
trict attoriieys, aiid iiiarshals for every one of tliese States; yct, i f  they are 
not legal States, iiot oile o€ these judges is aiitliorized to liold a coiirt. 
So, too, both Houses of Congress Iiave passed appropriatiori bills to pay 
al1 tliese judges, attorneys, and officers of the Uriited States for exercisiiig 
tlieir fuiictioiis iii tliese States. Agairi, i i ~  tlie inacliiriery of the interiial- 
reveiiiie la& al1 tliese States are districtccl, iiot as " Territories," but as 
" States. " 

So rriiich for c«titiii~ious legislative recogriitinii. Tlie iiistaiices cited, 
liowever, fa11 far sliort of al1 tliat iiiiglit be etiuiiierate<l. 13xecutive rec- 
ognitioil, as is well kiiowii, Iias beeii frecluei~t aiicl uriwaveririg. The sariie 
iiiay be said as to judicial recogiiitioii tliroiigli tlie Supreme Court of tlie 
'CJiiited States. Tliat aiigust tribunal, froin first to last, iti tlie adiiiinis- 
tratioii of its diities in hanc arid upoii tlie circiiit, lias never failed to rec- 
ogiiize tlicse teii, coiiiiiiiiriities as legal States of tlie Uriioii. The cases 
deperiiiiiig iii tliat court upon appeal arid w-1-it of error froiii these States 
mrlieil the rebellioii begai~ llave iiot been rlisiiiissed upori aiiy idea of tlie 
cessntioii of jurisclictiori. They were carefully curitinued froiii ter111 to 
term uiitil tlic rebellioii m7as eutirely sul>duecl arid peace reestal>lislied, and 
theii tliey x\rerecalled for argurneiit and coiisideratiou as if rio iiisiirrectioii 
liad iritervetic<l. New cases, occurriiig sirice tlie rebellioii, llave coiiie 
froiii tliese St:itcs 1)eiore tliat coiirt by wi-it of error aiicl appeal, aiicl eveii 
by origiiial siiit, wliere oiily " a State' ' caii briiig sucli a suit. Tliese cases 
are etitertaiiiecl 1,y tliat tribtiiial iri the exercise of its ackriox~~ledgecl juris- 
clictioii,wliicli coiil(~1 iiot attach to tlieiil if they liad coilie froni aiiy political 
body otlier tliaii a State of the Uiiioi~. Firially, iii tlie allotiiierit of tlieir 
circiiits iiiade by tlic juclges at  tlie Decei~iber terrii, 1865, every oile of tliese 
States is piit oii tlie sniiie footiiig o€ legality witli al1 tlie otlier States of tlie 
IJiiioii. Virgiiiia :lii<l Nortli Caroliiia, beiiig n part of tlie foiirtli circiiit, 
are allotted to tlie Cliief Justice. Soutli Caroliiia, Georgia, Alal>aiiia, 
Mississippi, aiicl Florida coiistitiite tlic fiftli cireiit, aiid are allotted to tlie 
late Mr. Jiistice Wayne. I,oiiisiaiia, Arl~arisns, aiid Texas are allotted to 
tlie sixtli judicial circiiit, as to wliicli tliere is n 1-acaricy oii tlie l>eiicli. 

Tlie Cliief Jiistice, iii tlie exercise of liis circiiit duties, lins recciitly 
Iielcl a cit-ciiit coui-t i ~ i  tlie State oE Nortli Carolirin. I f  Nortli Cnroliiia 
is i i ~ t  a State of tliis Uriioii, the Cllief Jiistice liad iio autliority to liolcl a 
coiirt there, aiicl evei-y order, juclgiiieiit, arid decree reiidered by liini in 
tliat court xvcl-e coi-nnz ~ z o z  judirc aiicl roicl. 

Ariotlier groiirid oii \vliicli tliese recoiistriictiori acts are atteiiiptecl to 
1 x  s~istniiied is tliis: T h a t  tliese teti States are coiiquered territory; tliat 
tlie coiistitutioiial relatioii iil whicli tliey stood as States towarcl tlic Fed- 

- - eral Gweriii-iit prior to the rebellioii liasgiveii place to a rie\\* relatiox~; - 
tliat tlieir territory is a coiiquered country aiid tlieir citizetis a conqiiered 
people, arid tliat iii this uew relatiou Congress cail goverii tlieiii by mili- 
tary power. 
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A title by conquest stands on clear ground; it is a new title acquired by 
war; it applies only to territory; for goods or niovable things regularly 
captirred iii war are called " booty," or, if taken by individual soldiers, 
' ' plunder. ' ' - - 

There is not a foot of the land in any one of tliese ten States which the 
United States holds by conquest, save only such land as did iiot belong 
to either of these States or to aiiy individual owner. 1 inean such lands 
as did belorig to the pretended goveriimeut called tl-ie Confederate States. 
Tliese lands we inay claim to hold by coiiquest. As to al1 other land or 
territory, whether belonging to the States or to individuals, the Federal 
Goverrimerit has tiow iio more title or right to it thaii it liad before the 
rebellíon. Our owii forts, arsenals, navy-yards, custom-houses, and other 
Federal property situate iii those States we now hold, not by the title of 
conquest, but by our old title, acquired by purchase or condemnation for 
public use, with co~il~erisatioi~ to foriller owners. We have not conquered 
these places, but have siiiiply ' ' repossessed ' ' them. 

I f  we require iiiore sites for forts, custom-houses, or other public use, 
we must acquire the title to thein by purchase or appropriation in the reg- 
ular mode. At this nioriieiit the Uiiited States, in the acquisition of siGs 
for national cemeteries iii these States, acquires title in the same way. 
The Federal coiirts sit in court-houses owiled or leased by the United 
States, not ir1 the court-houses of tlie States. The United States pays 
each of these States for the use of its jails. Finally, the United States 
levies its direct taxes aud its iiiterrlal reveriue upon the property in these 
States, includiiig the productions of the lands within their territorial lim- 
its, iiot by way of levy aiid coiitribution in tlie character of a conqueror, 
but in the regular way of taxation, urider the same laws which apply to 
al1 the other States of the Union. 

Fronl first to last, during tlie rebellioii aiid since, the title of each of 
these States to the larids and public buildiiigs owned by tlierii has never 

- 
beeri disturbed, and not a foot of it has ever beeri acquired by tlie United 
States, even iiiider a title by confiscation, and not a foot of it has ever been 
taxed under Federal law. 

In coiiclusioil 1 must respectfully ask the attentioii of Congress to the 
consideration of oiie rilore question arising under this bill. I t  vests iii 
the military comtl~aiider, subject only to the approval of the General of the 
Army of the United States, an unlimited power to remove froni office ariy 
civil or inilitary officer iii each of these ten States, aiid the further power, 
subject to tlie sariie approval, to detail or appoint any niilitary officer or 
soldier of the Uilited States to perforni tlie dutics of tlie officer so removed, 
and to 611 al1 vacancies occurring in those States - by death, resignatiori, or 
otherwise. - -ilitary appointee t h  required* performthe duties-f a ci& 
office according to the laws of tlie State, and, as such, required to take 
an oath, is for the time being a civil officer. What is his character? 1s - 



he a civil o~ficcr of the State or a civil officer of the 'I~nitecl States? If 
1ie is a civil officcr of tlic State, wliere is tlie Fecleral power itilcler oiir 
Coristitutioti wliicli autliorizes his appointniciit by aiiy Fecleral officer? 
If, however, lie is to be considered a civil oficcr of tlie U7iited States, as 
Iiis apl>ointnierit aiid oatli would seeiii to iiidicate, wliere is tlic autl~ority 
for tiis appoiritiiieiit vested by the Coiistitutioil? Tlie power of al>poitit- 
iiieiit of al1 officers of tlic Uiiited States, civil or i~iilitary, wliere ri«t pro- 
videcl for iii tlie Constitutioii, is vested in tlie Presideiit, by aiicl \vitli 
tlie advice aiicl coiiseiit of tlie Seiiate, witli tliis exceptioii, tliat Coiigress 
" riiay I'y law vcst tlie appoititriieiit of sucli iiiferior officers as tliey tliiiik 
proper iti tlie Presicletit aloiie, in tlie coiirts of law, os iii tlie Iieacls of 
Depnrtiiients." Dut this bill, if tliese are to be corisidered iiiferior officers 
witliiii tlie itieaiiiiig of tlie Constitutioii, does riot provide for tlieir appoiiit- 
rneiit t>y tlie IJresicleiit aloiie, or by tlie courts of law, or 11y tlie lieads of 
I~e~~artiiierits, l>ut rests tlie appoiiittiieilt iii oiie subordinate execiitive 
oEicer, siibject to tlie approval of atiother sitbordiriate executive offiicer. 
So tliat, i f  \ve l>ut tliis question aiid fix tlie cliaracter of tliis iiiilitary 
appoiiitet: citlier xvay. tliis provisioti of tlie bill is-equally opposed to tlie 
Coiistitiitiori. 

Take tlie case of a soldier os officer appointecl to perforni tlie ofice of 
judge iii oiie of tliese States, and, as sricli, to acliiiiiiister tlie propcr lnws 
of tlie Statc. Wlicre is tlie autliority to be foiiiid iii tlie Constitutioii for 
vestiiig iti a iirilitary or ati executive officer strict jiidicial fiii~ctioiis t<> lie 
exercised uiider State law? I t  has beeii agaiii aiicl agaiu decidcd hy tlie 
Siipreriic Court ol tlie Uiiited States tliat acts of Coiigress wliicli Iiave 
atteniptecl to vest (,xecz~five powers iri tlie judicial coiirts os judges of tlie 
Uiiitecl Stzites are tiot xvarraiited by tlic Constitutioii. I f  Coiigress cati 
not clotlie a j u d ~ r c  with riierely execz~tiz~c duties, liow cati tliey clotlie 
/Z?L OJFC~Y 01- SOZIZ~CY of tlie Army witli judicial diities over citizeiis of tlie 
Uiiitetl Stntes wlio are not iri tlie iiiilitary or iiaval service? So,  too, it 
lias beeii repeatedly decidediliat Coiigress caii not 1-equire a State ofiiccr, 
execiitive or judicial, t« perforni atiy diity erijoiiied upon liiiii 11y a laxv 
of tlic Uiiitecl States. I-Tow, tlien, can Congress coiifer pox~cr iipoii aii 
executive officer of tlie Uiiited States to perforiii sucli duties iii n Stzitc? 
I f  Coiigress coiild riot vest iii a judge of oiie of tliese States aiiy jucficial 
autliority urider tlie TJriited States by direct eiiactirient, liow cati it :iccorii- 
plisli tlie sanie tliiiig iridirectly, by removirig tlie State judge atid puttiiig 
aii officer of tlie ITiiite<l States i r i  his place? 

To  iiie tliese cotisicleratioris are coiiclusive of thc uilcotistitutioiiality of 
tliis part - of tlic I~ill no\v before iiie, arid 1 eariiestly cotiiiiieiid tlieir coii- 
siderntioii to tlie deliberate judgmeilt of Coiigress. ~- 

- 
Witliiii - a period less thari a year tlie legislatioti of Coiigress Iias at- - - - 

teriipted to strip tlie executive xpartnieiit of tlie Governnient cfsorile 
of its essetitial powers. The  Constitutiou aud tlie oatli provided in it 
devolve upon the President tlic power and duty to see that the laws are 
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faithfully executed. The Constitution, in order to carry out this power, 
gives him the choice of the agents, and makes them subject to his coii- 
trol and supervision. But in tlie execution of these laws the constitu- 
tional obligation upon the President reniains, but the power to exercise 
that constitutional duty is effectually taken away. The military com- 
mander is as to the power of appointment made to take the place of 
the President, and the General of the Army the place of the Senate; and 
any attempt on the part of the President to assert his own constitutional 
power may, under pretense of law, be met by official insubordiuation. 
It is to be feared that these military officers, looking to the authority 
given by these laws rather than to the letter of tlie Constitution, will rec- 
ognize no authority but the commander of the district and the General 
of the Army. 

I f  tliere were no other objection than this to this proposed legislation. 
it would be sufficient. Whilst 1 hold the chief executive authority of 
the United States, whilst the obligation rests upon me to se; tliat al1 the 
laws are faithfully executed, 1 can never willingly surreiider that trust or 
the powers given for its e s u t i o n .  1 can never give iny asserit to be 
tnade responsible for the faithful executioii of laws, and at the same tinie 
surrender that trust and the powers which accompany it to any other 
executive officer, high or low, or to any number of executive officer's. I f  
this executive trust, vested by the Constitution in the President, is to 
be taken from him and vested in a subordinate officer, the responsibility 
will be with Congress in clothing the subordinate with unconstitutional 
power and with tlie officer who assumes its exercise. 

This interference with the constitutional authority of the executive 
department is an evil that will inevitably sap the foundations of our fed- 
eral system; but it is not the worst evil of this legislation. I t  is a great 
public wroug to take from the President powers conferred on him alone 
by the Constitution, but the wrong is more flagrarit and more dangerous 
when the powers so taken from the President are conferred upoii sub- 
ordinate executive officers, and especially upon military officers. Over 
nearly one-third of the States of the Union military power, regulated by 
no fixed law, rules supreme. Each one of the five district commanders, 
though not choseri by the people or responsible to tliem, exercises at this 
hour more executive power, military aiid civil, than the people have ever 
beeu willing to confer upoii the head of the executive department, tliough 
chosen by and responsible to themselves. The remedy must come from 
the people themselves. They know what it is arid how it is to be applied. 
At the present time they can not, according to the fornis of the Consti- 
tution, repeal tliese laws; they can not remove or control this military 
despotism. The remedy is, nevertheless, in their hands; it is to be found 

- -in The baITot, and is a sure me if not contmled by +raud, werzwed by - 

arbitrary power, or, from apathy on their part, too long delayed. With 
abiding-confidence in their patriotism, wisdom, and integrity, 1 am stiii 



hopefiil of the futirre, and that ir1 the end tlie rod of despotisril will be 
brokeii, tlie arrried heel of power lifted from tlie riecks of thc peoplc, arid 
thc pi-iiiciples of a violated Coristitutiori preserved. 

- 
ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., J%& 19, 1867. 
ír, fhe Nouse of Re~resentatives: 

For rcasoris lieretofore stated ir1 rriy severa1 veto riiessages to Corigress 
upori the subject of reconstructiori, 1 return without niy approval tlie 
" Joirit resolution to carry into effect tlie several acts providing for the 
riiorc efficieiit governriient of the rebel States," aud appropriatirig for 
that purpose the sirrn of $I,OOO,OOO. ANDKEW JOHNSON. 

PROCLAMATIONS. 

BY T I ~ E  PRESIDENT 0 1 7  TI~B: UNITED STATES. 
A PROCLAMATION. 

Wliereas by the Constitutioti of tlie Uriited States tlie executive power 
is vested iri a President of the Uriited States of America, who is bouiid 
by solemil oath faithfully to execute tlie office of Presidetit aiid to the 
best of his ability to preserve, protect, arid defend tlie Coiistitiitioii of 
tlie Uriitecl States, and is by the same itistrurrient made Cornrnaiider iii 
Cliief of tlie Arniy aiid Navy of the Uriited States arid is recluired to take 
care that the laws be faithfully executed; arid 

Whereas by tlie same Constitutioti it is provided tliat the said Consti- 
tution and the laws of tlie United States wliich shall be riiacle in pursu- 
ance thereof shall be the supreriie laxv of the land, and tlie judges in 
every State shall be bound tliereby; arid 

Whereas ir1 and by tlie sanie Coristitutiori the judicial power of the 
United States is vested ir1 orie Supreriie Court and ir1 sucli irifcrior courts 
as Coiigress may froiii time to tiiiie ordairi aild establish, aud the afore- 
said judicial power is declared to exte~icl to al1 cases iri law aiid equity 
arisirig urider tlie Constitutiori, tlie laws of tlie Uriited States, axid the 
treaties whicli shall be niade urider their autliority; aiid 

Whereas al1 officers, civil and riiilitary, are bouiid by oath that tliey 
\vil1 support and defend the Constitution agairist al1 enernies, foreign aiid 
doxnestic, axid will bear true faitli arid allegiarice to the sarile; arid 

Whereas al1 officers of tlie Army aiid Navy of the Uuitcd States, iii 
acceptirig their coniniissioris uiider the laws of Congress and the Rules 
and Articles of War, incur ari obligatiori to observe, obey, a i d  follow such' 
directions as they shall from time to tirrie - receive from thc  President or -, ' - -- 
thezeneral or other superior officers set over them acc%ding to the rules 
and disciplir~e of war; and 

Whereas it is provided by law that whenever, by reason of unlawful 
M P-VOI. VI-35 
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obstructions, combinations, or assemblages of persons or rebellion agaínst 
the authority of tbe Government of the United States, it shall become 
impracticable, in the judgment of the President of the United States, to 
enforce by the ordinary course of judicial proceedings tlie laws of the 
United States within any State or Territory, the Executive in that case 
is authorized and required to secure their faithful execution by the em- 
ployment of the land and naval forces; and 

Whereas impediments and obstructions, serious in their character, llave 
recently been interposed in the States of North Carolina and South Caro- 
lina, hindering and preventing for a time a proper enforcement there of 
the laws of the United States and of the judgmerits and decrees of a law- 
ful court thereof, in disregard of the command of the President of the 
United States; and 

Whereas reasonable and well-founded apprehensiot~s exist that such 
.ill-advised and unlawful proceedings may be again attempted there or 
elsewhere: 

Now, therefore, 1, Andrew Johnson, President of the United States, do 
hereby warn al1 persons against obstructing or hindering in any manner 
whatsoever the faithful execution of the Constitution and the laws; and 
1 do solemnly enjoin and command al1 officers of the Government, civil - 
and inilitary, to render due submission and obedience to said laws and 
to the judgments and decrees of the courts of  the UniteC States, and to 
give al1 the aid in their power necessary to the prompt enforcement and 
execution of such laws, decrees, judgments, and processes. 

And 1 do hereby enjoin upon the officers of the Arniy and Navy to 
assist and sustain the courts and other civil authorities of the United 
States in a faithful administration of the laws thereof and in the judg- 
ments, decrees, mandates, and processes of the courts of the United States; 
and 1 cal1 upon al1 good and well-disposed citizens of the United States to 
remember that upon the said Constitution and laws, and upon the judg- 
ments, decrees, and processes of the courts made in accordance with the 
same, depend the protection of the lives, liberty, property, and happiness 
of the people. And 1 exhort them everywhere to testify their devotion 
to their couutry, their pride in its prosperity and greatness, and their 
determination to uphold its free institutions by a hearty cooperation in 
the efforts of the Government to sustain the authority of the law, to 
maintain the supremacy of the Federal Constitution, and to preserve 
unimpaired the integrity of the National Union. 

In  testimony whereof 1 have caused the sea1 of the United States to be 
affixed to these presents and sign the same with my hand. 

[SEAL.] Done at the city of Washington, the 3d day of Septe-mber, 
in the year 1867. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

- Bydhe President: - - - - - - - - 
WILLIAM 5. SETARD, 

Secvetary of Sfak. 



BY THE PRESIDENT 01) TIIX UNITBD STATES OP AMERICA. 

A PKOCLAMATION. 

Whereas in tlie month of July, A. 73. 1861, the two Houses of Con- 
gress, with extraordinary unariiinity, solemiily declared that the war then 
sxistitip was not waaed on tlie part of the Goverrirnent i r i  any spirit of ,  . . ., - - 
oppression tior for ariy purposc of conquest or siibjugatioii, tior purpose 
of overtlirowing or ititerfering \%.ith tlie riglits or established iristitutioiis 
of tlie States, but to deferid aiid iiiaiiitaiti tlie suprernacy of the Constitu- 
tioti aiid to preserve the Unioii, witll al1 tlie digtiity, equality, and rights 
o f  tlie severa1 States uriinipaired, atid that as sooii as tliese objects should 
be ~,ccorriplished the war ought to cease; and 

Wliereas the Presiderit of tlie Uiiitecl States, oti the 8111 day of Decem- 
ber, A. D. 1863, and on the 26th day of Afarcli, A. U. 1864, did, with 
tlie objects of suppressiilg tlie tlicii existiiig rebelliori, of inducing al1 
persotis to returri to tlieir loyalty, alid of restoritig tlic authority of the 
1Jiiited States, issue proclariiatiotis offering ariiiiesty arid pardo11 to al1 
persoiis who had, directly or iridirectly, participated iil the tlieri existitlg 
rebelliou, except as iri tliose proclainatioris was specifiecl and reserved; aiid 

Whcreas tlie Presiderit of tlie Utiited States dicl oti the 29th day of May, 
A. D. 1865, issue a furtlier ~>roclamatioii, witli tlie sanie 01)jects before 
irieritioried, arld to the erid that tlie authority of tlie Goveriiiirciit of the 
Tliiited States rriight be restored atid that peacc, orcier, aiid freedorn 
iliiglit be estab-lishecl, arid the Presidetit did by tlie said last-iiietitiotied 
proclaniatioii proclaiui aiid declare that he thcreby gratitcd to al1 persons 
wlio liad. directly or iridirectly, participated iri tlie tl~eii cxistiiig rebellioil, 
except as therein excepted, amiiesty arid pardori, with restoratio~i of al1 
riglits of property, except as to slaves, aticl except iii certain cases where 
legal proceediiigs had beeii iiistitiited, but upoii coiiditioii tliat such per- 
sotis sliould take arid subscribe au oath tliereiii ~~rescril)ed, wliich oath 
slioiilcl be registered for permaiient l~reservatioii; ancl 

Wliereas iri and l>y tlie said 1st-tiieritiotiecl proclaitiatiori of the 29th 
day of May, A. 1). 1865, fourteeti cxterisive classes of persons tliereiri 
specially described were altogetlier excepted aiid cxcluded froiti t l ~ e  beiie- 
fits tliereof; and 

Wliereas tlie Presideiit of thc Utiited States ilicl, ori the zd day of 
April, A. D. 1866, isstie a proclariiatioi~ cleclaritig tliat tlie irisurrectioil 
was at aii erid aiid \vas tliericeforth to be so regar-cled: and 

Wliereas there no\v exists iio organizecl ariiietl resistaiicc of iiiisguided 
citizeris or others to the aiitliority of the Utiited States ir1 tlie States of 
Georgia, Soutli Caroliiia, XTirginia, Nortli Caroliiia, Terinessee, Alabaina, -- 
fímtiisiamq+í&zmsas, Mississippi, J? lo+ida ,d  T e a s ,  arid tlielaws can- 
bc sustained atid enforced tliereiri by the proper civil authority, State or 
Federal, and the people of said States are well and loyally disposed, and 
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have contormed, or, if permitted to do so, will conforrn in their legisla- 
tion to the condition of affairs growirlg out of the amendment to the 
Constitution of the United States prohibiting slavery within the limits 
and jurisdiction of the United States; and 

Whereas there no longer exists any reasonable ground to apprehend 
within the States which were involved in the late rebellion any renewal 
thereof or any unlawful resistance by the people of said States to the Con- 
stitution and laws of the United states; and 

Whereas large standing armies, military occupation, martial law, mili- 
tary tribunals, and the suspension of the privilege of the writ of habeas 
coypus and the right of trial by jury are in time of peace dangerous to 
public liberty, incompatible with the individual rights of the citizen, 
contrary to the genius and spirit of our free institutions, and exhaustive 
of the national resources, and ought not, therefore, to be sunctioiied or 
allowed except in cases of actual necessity for repellirig invasion or sup- 
pressing insurrection or rebellion; and 

Whereas a retaliatory or vindictive policy, attended by unnecessary 
disqualifications, pains, penalties, confiscations, arld disfranchiseinents, 
now, aszways,  could only tend to hinder reconciliatioi~ among t+e peo- 
ple and national restoration, while it must seriously embarrass, obstruct, 
and repress popular energies and national industry and enterprise; and 

Whereas for these reasons it is now deemed essential to the public 
welfare and to the more perfect restoration of constitutional law and 
order that the said last-mentioned proclamation so as aforesaid issued on 
the 29th day of May, A. D. 1865, should be modified, and that the full 
and beneficent pardon conceded thereby should be opened and further 
extended to a large number of the persons who by its aforesaid excep- 
tions have been hitherto excluded Erom Executive clemency: 

Now, therefore, be it known that 1, Andrew Johnson, President of 
the United States, do hereby proclaim and declare that the full pardon 
described in the said proclamation of the 29th da> of May, A. D. 1865, 
shall henceforth be opened and extended to al1 persons who, directly 
or indirectly, participated in the late rebellion, with the restoration of al1 
privileges, immunities, and rights of property, except as to property 
with regard to slaves, arid except in cases of legal proceedings under the 
laws of the United States; but upon this coriditiori, nevertheless, that 
every such person who shall seek to avail hitnself of this proclamation 
shall take and subscribe the following oath and shall cause the sarne to 
be registered for permanent preservation in the same manrier and with 
the same effect as with the oath prescribed in the said proclamation 
of the 29th day of May, 1865, namely: 

- 

2, -- , do solemdy swear (st affirm), inpresence of Almighty God, that 
1 will henceforth faithfully support, protect, and defend the Constitution of the 
United States and the Union of the States thereunder, and that 1 will in lika man- 



ner abide by and faithfully support al1 laws atid proclamations which have been 
rnadc during the late rebellioii with rcference to the emancipation of slaves. So 
liell> me G d .  

The  following persons, and no others, are excluded from the benefits 
of this proclaniatioii and of the said proclamation of the 29th day of 
May, 1865, tiainely: 

First. Tlie cliief or pretended chief executive officers, inclúdirig tlie 
President, tlie Vicc-I'resident, atid al1 heads of departmeiits of the pre- 
tended Confederate or rebel governnient, and al1 who were agents thereof 
iti foreigri states and countries, and al1 wlio held or pretended to liold in 
tlie service of tlie said pretended Coiifedcrate government a military 
rank or titlc ahove tlie grade of brigadier-general or naval rank or title 
a.bove tliat of captain, and al1 who were or pretended to he governors of 
States while rnaiiitainirig, aiding, abetting, or submitting to and acqui- 
escing in the rehellion. 

Secoiid. Al1 persoils who in any way treated otlierwise thati as lawfiil 
prisoiiers of war persotis wlio in any capacity were eniployed or engaged 
ir1 t11e inilitary or naval service of the United States. 

Third. Al1 persons who at the time they riiay seek to obtain the betie- 
fits of this pro<:laniatioii are actually iti civil, inilitary, or iiaval confine- 
inent or custody, «r legally lield to bail, either before or after convictiori, 
and al1 persons vr.110 wcre erigaged, directly or indirectly, iii tlie assassina- 
tion of the late Presidei~t of the United States or in any plot or cori- 
spiracy iri any inariner tlierewith coni~ected. 

In testiniony whereof 1 have signed these presents witli my Iiand and 
have caused the sea1 of the United States to be hereuiito 
affixed. 

[SEAL.] Done at tlie city of Washiiigton, tlie 7th day of Septeniber, 
A. D. 1867, and of the Indepeiidence of tlie United States of 
Amet-ica tlie riiriety-second. 

By thc President: ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WILLIA~I H. SEWARD, 
Secvefa?ry of State. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OI, TITE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION 

Whereas it has been ascertained tliat in the nineteentli paragraph 
of the proclamation of tlie President of the Uiiited States of the 20th of 
August, 1866, declaring the iiisurrection at an end wl-iich had theretofore 

- 
existed iii th-te-ef Texas, ffie previous proctamatioñGf tlie 13th of- 
June, 1865, instead of that of tlie 2d day of Apiil, 1866, was referred to: 

Now, therefore, be it known that 1, Ai-idrew Johnson, President of the 
United States, do hereby declare and proclaiiii that the said words " 13th 
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of June, 1865," are to be regarded as erroneous in the paragraph adverted 
to, and that the words"'zd day of April, 1866," are to be considered as 
substituted therefor. 

In testirnony whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand and caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, this 7th day of October, 

A. D. 1867, and of the Independence of the United States of 
America the ninety-second. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 
By the President - 

WILLIAM H. SEWARD, 
Secvetavy of State. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

In conformity with a recent custom that may now be regarded as 
established on national consent aud approval, 1, Andrew Johnson, Presi- 
dent of the United States, do hereby recommend to my fellow-citizens 
that Thursday, the 28th day of Noveinber next, be set apart and observed 
throughout the Republic as a day of national thanksgiving and praise to 
the Almighty Rulersof Nations, with whom are dominion and fear, who 
maketh peace iix His high places. 

Resting and refraining froni secular labors on that day, let us rever- 
ently and devoutly give thanks to our Heavenly Father for the mercies 
and blessings with which He has crowned the now closing year. Espe- 
cially let us remember that He has covered our land through al1 its 
extent with greatly needed and very abundant harvests; that He has 
caused industry to prosper, not only in our fields, but also in our-work- 
shops, in our mines, and in our forests. He has permitted us to multiply 
ships upon our lakes and rivers and upon the high seas, and at the same 
time to extend our iron roads so far into the secluded places of the con- 
tinent as to guarantee speedy overland intercourse between the two 
oceans. He has inclined our hearts to turn away from domestic con- 
tentions and commotions consequent upon a distracting and desolating 
civil war, and to walk more and more in tlie ancient ways of loyalty, 
conciliation, and brotherly love. He has blessed the peaceful efforts 
with which we have established new and important commercial treaties 
with foreign nations, while we have at the same time strengthened our 

a t i o n a l  defensesana grea&ly enlarged our national borders. - 
While thus rendering the unanimous and heartfelt tribute of naticaal 

praise and thanksgiving which is so jiistly due to Almighty God, let us 
not fail to implore Him that the same divine protection and care which 

- 



we have hitherto so undeservedly arld yet so constatitly etijoyed may 
be continiicd to our country and our people throughout al1 their genera- 
tions forever. 

In witness wliereof 1 have hereunto set my haild and caiised the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, this 26th day of October, 

A. D..1867, and of the ~nde~enclerice of tlie Uriited States tlie 
niiiety -second. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 
By tlie Presiderit: 

WILLIAM H .  SEWARD, 
Secretavy of State. 

EXECUTIVE ORDERS. 

HEADQIJAKTERS OF THE ARMY, 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

Washington, March r z ,  1867. 
* * * * * * * 

11. In pursuance of the act of Congress entitled "Al1 act to provide 
for the more efficient governmerit of the rebel States," the President 
directs the following assignments to be macle: 

First District, State of Virginia, to be commanded by Brevet Major- 
General J. M. Schofield. Headquarters, Richmotid, Va. 

Second District, consisting of Nortli Carolina and South Carolina, to be 
conimandecl by Major-General D. E. Sickles. Headquarters, Colitnibia, 
s. C. 

Third District, consisting of the States of Georgia, Florida, arld Ala- 
b:iriia, to be corrimanded by Major-General G. H .  Tlioi~ias. Headquar- 
ters, Montgoniet-y, Ala. 

Fourth District, consisting of the States of Mississippi and Arkansas, 
to be comrnarided by Brevet Major-General E. O. C. Ord. Headquarters, 
Vicksbiirg, Miss. 

Fiftli District,.consisting of tlie States of 1,oiiisiana and Texas, to 
t>e comrnaucled by Major-General P. H.  Sheridan. Headqitarters, New 
Orleans, La. 

The powers of departmental commanders are hereby delegated to the 
- - - - - 

above-named diXrict commander3. 
By commarid o£ General Grant: 

E. D. TOWNSEND, 
Assistanf Adjuta?zt-Geneval. . 



HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY, 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICS, 

Washington, March rg, 1867. 
The President directs that the following change be made, at the re- 

quest of Major-General Thomas, in the assignment aiinounced iii General 
Orders, No. r o ,  of March 11, 1867, o£ commanders of districts, under the 
act of Congress entitled "An act to provide for the more efficient gov- 
ernment of the rebel States," and of the Department of the Cumberland, 
created iii General Orders, No. 14, of March 12 ,  1867: 

Brevet Major-General John Pope to command the Third District, con- 
sistitlg of the States of Georgia, Florida, and Alabama; and Major-Gen- 
eral George H. Thomas to commaiid the Departinent of the Cumberland 

By command of Geiieral Grant: E. D. TOWNSEND, 
Assisfant Adjufant-Generad. 

a WAR DEPARTMENT, 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

Washingfon, June 20, r867. 
' Whereas several commanders of military districts created by the acts 
of Congress known as the reconstruction acts have expressed doubts as 
to the proper construction thereof and in respect to some of their powers 
and duties uuder said acts, and have applied to the Executive for infor- 
mation in relation thereto; and 

Whereas thc said acts o£ Congress have been referred to the Attorney- 
General for his vpinion thereon, and the said acts and the opinion of the 
Attorney-General have beeii fully and carefully considered by the Presi- 
deilt in conference with tlie heads of the respective Department~: 

The President accepts the following as a practica1 interpretation of the 
aforesaid acts of Congress o11 the points therein presented, and directs 
the same to be transmitted to the respective military commanders for 
their information, in order that there may be uniformity in the execution 
of said acts: 

1 .  The oath prescribed in the supplemental act defines al1 the qualifi- 
cations required, and every person who can take that oath is entitled to 
have his name entered upon the list of voters. 

. 
2. The board of registration have no authority to administer any other 

oath to the persoa applyiiig for registration than this prescribed oath, 
nor to administer an oath to any other person touching the qualifications 

- - 
o f t t i e ~ l i c a n t  orfhe falsíty of the oath so-táken by him. The act;fo 
guard against falsity in the oath, provides that if false the person taking 
it shall be tried and punished for perjury. 



No provisioti is made for challenging the qualifications of the appli- 
cant or entering upon any trial or iilvestigatioii of his qualifications, 
eitlier by witriesses or ariy other form of proof. 

3. A s  fo cifizenshz$ and residente: 
'I'he al~plicarit for registratioti rriust be a citizen of the State and of the 

Utiited States, arid iiiust be a residerit of a county or parish included iii 
the electioii district. Hc  nlay be registered if lic lias beeri such citizeri 
fot- a period less tliaii twelvc tiioritlis at tlie time he applies for registra- 
tion, but he can not vote at ariy electiori uriless his citizetisliip has then 
extended to tlie full teriii of one year. As to slicli a persoii, the exact 
letigtli of his citizensliip should be tioted opposite his iiaine ori the list, 
so tl-iat it rnay appear on tlie day of electiori, upori referetice to the list, 
wliether the full term has theri l>eeii accomplishe<l. 

3.  Ati itunaturalized persoti caii iiot take this oatli, but atl alíen who 
has beeii iiaturalized can take it, atld no otlier proof of tiaturalization can 
be required from him. 

.s. No one wlio is not 21 years of age at the time of registratioti can 
take the oath, for he rnust swear tliat he has theri attaitied that age. 

6. No one who has been disfraticliiscd for participatioii iri any rebel- 
liou agairist the Utiited States or for feloiiy cornriiitted agaiiist the laws 
of any State or of the United States caii take this oatli. 

The aptual participatioii iii a rcbellion or the actual corri~iiission of a 
felony clocs riot amoutit to disfraiichisei~ierit. Tlie sort of disfranchise- 
nierit liere rrieant is that wliicli is declared by law passed by competeut 
aiitliority, or whicli has beeri fixed iipori tlie criminal by tlie setlteuce of 
tlie court which tried him for the critiie. 

No law of the United States has declared the petialty of disfrarichise- 
ment for participatiotz iti rebellioti alorie; rior is it knowti that ariy sucli 
law exists in either of these teii States, except, perhaps, Virginia, as to 
wliicli State special iiistructioi~s will be giveii. 

7. A s  fo disfyanchisement ari.riizg ,f~om lzaving LeZd oflc; f o ~ ~ o w e d  by 
#avficz$ation i p z  ~c6cZZion.- 

Tliis is the niost iniportant par1 of tlie oatli, arid reqtiires strict atten- 
tioii to arrivc at its tneanitig. Tlie applicant niiist sxvear or affirtn as 
follows: 

Tliat 1 have never been a meniber of any State legislature, rior held aiiy executive 
or judicial office in aiiy State, and afterwards engaged iri an insurrection or rebellioti 
against tlie United States or giveii aid or coirifort to tlie eiierriies thereof; tliat 1 have 
rievcr takeii aii oatli as a rnetnbcr of Coiigress of the Uiiited States. or as ari offlcer 
of the Uiiited States, or as a member of aiiy State legislature, or as aii executive or 
judicial officer of any State, to support the Constitution of the Uniterl States, and 

- - afteryards engaged i r i  iusurrection or rcbclliorr against the Uiuterl Statesocgiveff- 
aid 6r comfort to the enemies thereof. 

Two elements must concur in order to disqualify a person uiider these 
clauses: First, - the office and official oatb to support the Coustitution of 
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the United States; second, engaging afterwards in rebellion. Both must 
exist to work disqualification, and must happen in the order of time men- 
tioned. 

A person who has held an office and taken the oath to support the 
Federal Constitution and has not afterwards engaged in rebellion is not 
disqualified. So, too, a person who has engaged in rebellion, but has 
not theretofore held an office and taken that oath, is not disqualified. 
8. O@cers of the United Siates: 
As to these the language is without limitation. The person who has 

at any time prior to the rebellion held an office, civil or military, under 
the United States, and has taken an official oath to support the Constitu- 
tion of the United States, is subject to disqualification. 

g. MiLitia o3ceys of any State prior to the rebellion are not subject to 
disqualification. 

10. Municz.al oficers-that is to say, officers of incorporated cities, 
towns, and villages, such as mayors, aldermen, town council, police, and 
other city or town officers-are not subject to disqualification. 

I 1. Persons whokave prior to the rebellion been members of the Con- 
gress of the United States or rnembers of a State legislature are subject 
to disqualification, but those who have been members of ~conventions 
framing or amending the Constitution of a State prior to the rebellion 
are not subject to disqualification. 

12.  Al1 the executive or judicial officers of any State who took an oath 
to support the Constitution of the United States are subject to disquali- 
fication, including county officers. They are subject to disqualification 
if they were required to take as a part of their official oath fhe oath to 
support the Coi~siit~fion of the United States. 

13. Persons who exercised mere employment under State authority 
are not disqualified; such as commissioners to lay out roads, commission- 
ers of public works, visitors of State institutions, directors of State insti- 
tutions, examiners of bauks, notaries public, and com~ilissioners to take 
acknowledgments of deeds. 

ENGAGING IN REBEILLION. 

Having specified what offices held by anyone prior to the rebellion 
come within the meaning of the law, it is necessary next to set forth 
what subsequent conduct fixes upon such person the offense of engaging 
in rebellion. Two things must exist as to any persoil to disqualify him 
from voting: First, the office held prior to the rebellion, and, afterwards, 
participation in the rebellion. 

- 14. An act to fix upon a person the offense of engaging in the rebel- 

- - lion - under this law must be an ov-t_ and voluntary - act, doné-with the 
intent of aidGg or fT<hering the common udawful purpose. A p e h  
forced into the rebel service by conscription or under a paramount author- 
i ty  which he could not safely disobey, and who would not have entered 

. 
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list of voters, and the persons elected by a plurality of the votes cast at 
the election, and make returns of these to the commanding general of the 
district. 

19. The board appointed for registration and for superintending the 
elections must take the oath prescribed by the act of Congress approved 
July 2,1862, entitled "An act to prescribe an oath of office." 

By order of the President: E. D. TOWNSEND, 
Assistant Adjutant-GeneraZ. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 

Hon. EDWIN M. STANTON, Washington, A ugust 12, 1867. 

Secrefary of War .  

SIR: By virtue of the power and authority vested in me as President 
by the Constitution and laws of the United States, you are hereby sus- 
pended from office as Secretary of War, and will cease to exercise any 
ancf al1 futictions pertaining to the same. 

You will at once transfer to General Ulysses S. Grant, who has this day 
been authorized and empowered to act as Secretary of War ad intevim, 
al1 records, books, and other property now in your custody and charge. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, D. C. ,  August rz, r867. 

General ULYSSES S. GRANT, 
Washington, D. C. 

SIR: The Hon. Edwin M. Stanton having been this day suspended 
as Secretary of War, you are hereby authorized and empowered to act as 
Secretary of War ad interim, and will at once enter upon the discharge 
of the duties of the office. 

The Secretary of War has been instructed to tratisfer to you al1 the 
records, books, papers, and other public property now in his custody and 
charge. ANDREW JOHNSON 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, D. C. ,  August 17, 1867. 

Major-General George H. Thomas is hereby assigned to the command 
- of t& =fth Military Distrigt., created by the-act 01 Congress passed on - 

the 2d day of March, 1867. 
Major-General P. H. Sheridan is hereby assigned to the command of 

tbe Department of the Missouri. 



Major-Geiieral Winfield S. Haiicock is liereby assigned to tlie corii- 
maiid of the Department of the Ciimberlaiid. 

The Secretary of War ad i n f e r i n ~  will givc the necessary- instructioris 
to carry tliis order into effect. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 

General U. S. GKANT, Washington, D. C., Augus f  26, rJ '67 .  

Sccrc fa~v  oj W a r  ad inferinz. 

SIR: 111 coiiseqileiice of tlie uiifavorable coriditiori of the liealtli of 
Major-Ge~ieral George H. Thoinas, as reported to you iu Surgeon Has- 
soii's dispatcli of tlie 21st instant, rriy order dated August 17,  1867, is 
hereby rriodified so as to assign Major-General Wiilfield S. Haticock to 
tlie coriiiriaild of the Fiftli Military District, created by tlie act of Coti- 
gress passed Marcli 2 ,  1867, aiid of the iriilitary departrnent coriiprising 
tlie Statcs of Loiiisiana aild Texas. 011 beiiig relievecl froiii tlie coni- 
riiand of the Departnierit of the Missouri by Major-General P. H. Sheri- 
dan, Majos-Gerieral Hancock wiíiproceed directly to New Orlearis, La., 
ancl, assuniing the command to which he is hereby assigried, will, wheii 
xiecessary to a faithful execution of the laws, exercise any arid al1 powers 
conferred by acts of Congress upoii district comnianders and ariy and al1 
authority pertaiiiiiig to officers in comnland of military departments. 

Majos-General 1'. H. Slieridan will a t  once turil over his preseilt coni- 
matid to the offioer iiext iri rank to hiniself, and, proceeding withoiit 
delay to Fort Leavenworth, Kans., will relieve Major-General Haiicock 
of thc coiilinaiid of the Departnient of tlie Missouri. 

Major-General George H.  Thomas will iintil further orders rernaiii in 
coniiliatld of the Department of the Ciiiilberland. 

Very respectfully, yours, ANDREW JOHNSON. 

13revet Majos-General Edward R. S. Canby is hereby assigned to the 
coiiiiiiaiid of tlie Second Military District, created by the act of Coiigress 
of Marcli 2 ,  1867, aiid of the Military Departinent of the South, embra- 
cirig the Statcs of North Caroliiia arid Soutli Carolina. H e  will, as soori 
as practicable, relieve Major-General Dailiel E. Sickles, aud, on assuniing 
tlie coiliuiaiid to which he is liereby assigiiecl, will, wlien necessary to a 
faithfu'execiitiori of the laws, exercise any and al1 powers conferred by 
acts of Congress upon district couima~iders and any and al1 authority - 

- - - - - pertainiiig to oiiicers in commanchif military dep3ftments.-- - 

Major-General Daniel E. Sickles is hereby relieved from the command 
of the Second Military District. 
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The Secretary of War ad intennm will give the necessary instructions 
to carry this order into effect. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

EXECUTIVZ MANSION, 
Washington, D. C., Se$temher g, ~867. 

The heads of the several Executive Departments of the Government 
are instructed to furnish each person holding an appointment in their 
respective Departments with an official copy of the proclamation of the 
President bearing date the 3d instant, with directions strictly to observe 
its requirements for an earnest support of the Constitution of the United 
States and a faithful execution of the laws which llave been made in pur- 
suance thereof . ANDREW JOHNSON. 

[NoTE.-T~~ Fortieth Congress, second session, met December 2,1867, 
in conformity to the Cotistitution of the United States, and on July 27, 
1868, in accordance with the concurrent resolution of July 24, adjourned 
to September 21; again met September 21, and adjourned to October 16; 
again met October 16, and adjourned to November 10; agaiii met No- 
vember lo  and adjourned to December 7, 1868; the latter ineetings and 
adjournments being in accordance with the concurrent resolution of 
September 2 i .] 

THIRD ANNUAT, MESSAGE. 

WASHINGTON, December 3 ,  r867. 
FeZZow-Ciiizens of ihe Senat. and Nouse of Representaiives: 

The continued disorganization of the Union, to which the President 
has so often called the attention of Congress, is yet a subject of profound 
and patriotic concern. We may, however, find some relief fronl that anx- 
iety in the reflection that the painful political situation, although before 
untried by ourselves, is not new in the experience of nations. Political 
science, perhaps as highly perfected iu our own time and country as in 
any other, has not yet disclosed any means by which civil wars can be 
absolutely prevented. An enlightened nation, however, with a wise and 
beneficent constitution of free government, may diininish their frequency 
and mitigate their severity by directing al1 its proceedings in accordance 
with its fundamental law. 

-- When a civil war has been brought to a close, it is manifestly the first 
interest &d duG o? the Gate t% repair the iñjuries which t h e  war has 
inflicted, and to secure the benefit of the lessons it teaches as fully and 




